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About Town
TlM Mr. emd Mrs. Club of 

Temple Beth Shohwi will huve 
a New Year’s Eve celebration at 
the temple. Art Slade and his 
group will play for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 2 am . A buffet wUl 
be served. Reservations may be 

with Mr. and Mm Max 
Zucker, 86 Elizabeth Dr

Mrs. Janet I. Phillips o f 158 
LucBow Rd., supervisor of 
Hmnemakei' Services at the 
Family Service Society, Hart
ford, was a member of the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health committee responsible 
for writing and producing a tel
evision documentary on Home- 
maker-Home Health Aide Sei-v- 
Ives, "Prescription for Help,” 
filmed ^  Hartford, Branford, 
Merldeirlitnd Middletown in ac
tual home situations. The pro- 
gn:am will be shoWJi Sunday, 
Jan. 1 at 10:30 a.m. on Channel 
8, New Haven.

Howard Holmes, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Howard L. Holmes of 
l28 Henry S t  recently returned 
home for the Christmas holidays 
from the University of Minne
sota, Minneapolis.

The YFW Auxiliary has can
celed its card parties,' usually 
held each Friday night, Until 
Jan. 6.

PMERAS-FILM1 DISCOUNT PUCES
COUNTRY DRUG

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will have a game tomor
row at 8 p.hn. at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldrldge '  
S t Registrations will be taken 
at 7:45. The event Is open to 
the public. Refreshments will 
be served. _

Members o f  the Senior Citi
zen's Club will attend a Christ
mas party tomorrow in Hart
ford,', sponsored by Channel 30.
A bus will leave the garage at 
8 a.m. to pick up members on 
the regular route. The group 
will leaver the Senior Citizen’s 
Center by bus at 8:45 a.m. to 
go to Hartford.

Reservations close Saturday 
for a New Year’s Eve dinner 
and dance, sponsored by the 
Manchester Square Dance Club, 
Dec. 31 at 6:30 p.m. at Waddell 
School. Tickets may be ob- 
taine<d from Alan Ledgard, 301 
Henry St., or John Thleling, 
258 Parker St. .

—The Teen Center will be 
closed Saturday, and also Sat
urday Dec. 31.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney. Ameri
canism chairman and patriotic 
instnictor of the VFW Auxil
iary, today presented a silk flag 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital in honor of the Gold Star 
Mothers of the auxiliary. The 
flag was accepted by Edward 
Kenney, administrative assist
ant at the hospital.

Girl Scout Troop 633 will 
meet tonight at 6:15 at the 
schoolyard of St. James' School. 
They will go caroling at Man
chester Manor Convalescent 
Home.

^Peppermint’ Candles from the Cape
Mrs. Katherine Hague removes protective cofiting from a Cape Cod (handle 
after it has been dipped in red wax to give it a Christmas candy stripe lopk. 
Cape Cod still has its candle shops but how imports most of the bayberry 
used from South Africa. (AP Photofax)___________________ __________ ________

Fuss to Brief 
Directors on  

vWater Charges
The Board of Directors will 

meet Informally Tuesday at 8 
p.m. to be briefed on pn>ix»ed 
amendments to the town’s water 
and sewerage assessments reg
ulations.

The briefing will be by Wal
ter Fuss, director of public 
works, and by Lawrence Wltt- 
kofske, superintendent of the 
water and sewer department.

With Fuss scheduled to leave 
town -employ on Jan. 9, the 
meeting was called for the mid- 
holiday season to take advan
tage of his presence and knov?- 
ledge. The proposed new reg
ulations a re /a  product of his 
planning. .
 ̂ One ^  the principal additions 
to the^rules Is a regulation, ̂ on- 
cer^ing agreements with devel
opers for the Installation of san
itary-sewer and water mains.

The developer would pay the 
entire cost of sanitary-sewer 
and or water extensions from 
existing lines to his develop
ment. He would then be permit
ted to be reimbursed, within 10 
years of the installation of the 
mains, by any private developer 
or home owner who ties intp 
those malnq. At the end' of the 
10 year period, charges for tie- 
ins would be paid into the town’s 
water and sewer funds.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
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Cirl Scouts 
Form Bureau 

Of Speakers
’The Connecticut Valley Girl 

Scout Council has organized a 
Speakers Bureau to serve Or
ganizations in 18 communities.

Twenty-four men and women 
volunteers are charter members 
of the speaking group whose 
purpose is to tell the Girl Scout 
story and to discuss subjects of 
mutual interest to Girl Scouting 
and the community groups. Sen
ior Girl Scouts will also be on 
call as speakers. Short talks or 
a full program illustrated with 

,, award-winning Scout movies or 
local Scout slides picturing the 
program for gifjjs seven to seven
teen are aivailable.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy, of Hart
ford is the coordinator of the 
Speakers Bureau which will 
serve Bloomfield. Bollor t 
Hartford, East Windsor, Elling- 

I ton, Enfield Glastonbury, Hart
ford, Manchester, Newington, 

I Rocky Hill South Windsor, Suf-

field, Vernon, West Hartford, 
Wethersfield, W i n d s o r  and 
Windsor Locks.

Representatives of local or
ganizations may contact Speak
ers Bureau, 74 Forest St., Hart
ford, for further infoiTnation.

State Names Town Woman 
School Lunch Dietitian

LIFE TERM IMPOSED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A man

datory sentence of life imprison
ment has been imposed upon 
Robert Lee Kelly, 33, of New 
Haven, who was convicted of 
second degree murder earlier 
this month.

Kelly had been charged with 
the shooting of Albert E. Hall, 
35, last Aug. 29 in an argument 
over money in , an apartment 
on Ann Street.

The sentence was Imposed 
Wednesday by Superior Court 
Judge Louis Shapiro.

Mrs. Carolyn Basden of 23 
Elro St. has been appointed to 
the staff of the State Depart
ment of Education's School 
lunch program.

She will assist Mrs. Edith M. 
Blakeley, school lunch consult
ant in overseeing lunch pro
grams, which the state depart
ment says are growing at the 
rate of 10 per cent each year.
‘ Last year, school cafetenas in 
Connecticut served 31 million 
lunches to students. This year, 
the figure is expected to top 34 
million and in two years to 
reach 40 million lunches per 
year.

Mrs. Basden succeeds Mrs.

Elizabeth D. Brown of Bridge- 
water, who retired last summer 
after 18 years as assistant direc
tor of the lunch pro^am .

Mrs. Bksdeh is the former 
manager of the jemploye’s cafe
teria at G. Fox & Co. in Hart
ford. She also has worked as a 
dietitian for A,«tha Life Insur
ance Co.

She is a gp-aduate of Simmons 
College in Boston, Mass.

‘Cow’ Weighed 4 Tons
UNALASKA, Alaska —  Stel- 

ler’s seaoow, one of the world's 
truly giant animal^, was discov
ered ' by German zoologist 
■George Wilhelm Steller on Ber
ing Island in 1741.

The 30-foot-long seacow was 
not a ;whale, not a seal but a 
relative of the manatee. But 
this four-ton source of food was 
so attarctlve to sailors that in 
29 years all had been killed.

McKean, U m  Mae, daughter of 
Chlyoko Fukuchl McKean. Arrow A cre^  Storroi)-^^^^^ 
bom  Dec. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H r .
grandfather Is Yujl Fukuchl. Saebo, 
li^ dparen te  are Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. McKean Old Stone 
Rd., VemiHi. She has a brother, i^ym ond Charles,

Schmidt, Wayne Stephen, son of Dr. Lloyd ^  
lyn Loyzlm Schmidt, Ball Hill Rd., Storrs. He was 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m ater^l grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
teraal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schmidt. Apple 
ton. Wls. He has two brothers, Alan, 6, and Brian, 4.

« * * * *
Bransfleld, Dayna Jane, daughter of Delano James Sn 

and Patricia Braun Bransfleld, 233 Center St. She 
Dec. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matenml 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hraun, East Har^ 
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H er^rt 
Bransfleld, East Windsor. Her maternal greatgrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fraser, Inglewood, Calif. She has a
brother, Delano James Jr., 1.* * * * *

Perreault, Christopher Leonard, son of Leward and 
Patricia Noyes Perreault, Bumap Brook Rd., Andover. He 
was bom Dec. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Ida Noyes, Biddeford, M ai^ . His 
paternal grandmothelN^s Mrs. Rebecca Perreault, Biddeford, 
Maine. *'̂ ..̂ * * * •

WIebuBoh, ChristopherN(ora, son of Klaus Dieter and 
Ulrlke Raich Wiebusch, 304 Sp>uee St. He was bom Dec. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ^Hls maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Lotte Raich, West Germany. Hi§ patemal^randpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wiebusch, W est GeAnany. 

* * * * *
Huntley, Melissa Jo, daughter of Allen W,^and Debo

rah Davis Huntley, 168 High St., Rockville. She w as born 
Dec. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Vivian R. Davis. Sangervllle. Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Halva Huntley, Dex
ter, Maine.

A nm , Tracy Lynn, daughter of Dwayne M. and Leslie 
Wollman Ames, Bolton Rd., Vernon. She was bora Dec. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Wollman, Farmington. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maynard W., Ames, 
Pittsfield, Maine. She has a brother, Dwayne Lee. 4._________

because she loves
nice IS..........

KEEP QUIET, CHEF!
LONDON— An English king 

once pensioned his French chef 
on 500 pounds a year to get him 
to keep secret the recipe for ice 
cream.

’ r y  ■ ̂give her lingerie 
M by
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Christmas
Simply beautiful 

nylon tricot lingerie

• LUMBER • BUILDING MATERIALS • PLUMBING 
CASH Sc CARRY MEANS MORE FOR LESS 

This fantastically low priced item below is only one of 
the hundreds o f values at low CASH & CARRY prices. 
Shop and Compare— We invite ybu to! -

EVERYTHING YOU
n e e d t o b Uil d a

12' X 16' PLAYROOM

Kltten-so.r 
textured nylon 
cordulon robe

$ 1 3
Comfy, lightweight 
warmth tor year 
'round waar. Satin 
trim , S, m, I, xl.

by

c

HERFS WHAT vYOU GET:
• 200 sq. ft. 12” X -24”  plain white ceiling tile • 200 lln. ft. 
1 x 3  strapping • 56 lin. fit. 1% ” bed moulding • 1 set up 

'M ^ogany interior door unit • Enough 2 x 3  studs and 
> vinyl asbestos floor tile for the entire room • 2 gallons of 
11 asphalt tile cement • 66 Un. ft '3M ,” base, moulding • Com- 
‘ ' mon and flnish nails • 14 sheets o f preflnished African 

Hardwood Plywood, 4’ x 7’. \
Complete Materials J
for  a 12’ X 24’ Game R o o m ............  ..........

From All Of Us At Grossmon's 
To All Of You And Yours. .

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

H w  CASH *  CARRY concept has been a complete success.
A s a  Tcsntt, 1967 wlU And GROSSMAN’S continuing to 
offer low, low C a ^  *  Carry prices on a complete selection 
o f  tamber, bqildlng materials and plumbing supplies., 
OB088BIAIPS enjoys saving you. money.

, Delivery and Credit Terms
Available

Bring us ' your list of 
_  Materials . . . We can

*  save you money.
CENTER STS., BIANCHESTER 
—  6:80 pjn., Xliurs.-Fri. NItes till 9 ^

Telepb9ne 649-0136 i R

LW!
\

pajamas .... $9

PINE
o n n r  d a i l yi

Good-looking, comforiabl* nylon tricot 
pajamas with nylon satin trim. Siias 31 
to 40.

•  maiching robe .... $9
(not illustrated)
Nylon tricot roba h'as aasy-flowlng llnal, 
Stiparb tailoring and a soft, luxurious 
look. S, m. .1, xl.

•  Waltz Gown .... . .. $9
Jrafty-to-draam-In shift In afry shstr 
ovar opagut nylon tricot. Siias 32 to 4A

Charge 
Accounts 

Invited. . .

Averagf) Daily Net Press Run 
‘ Por the Week Ended

* . Deounber 8, 1966
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The Weatlier
Cloudy, not as cold toiiifM , 

low 20-25; cloudy With 80 pW  
cent chance o t snow toflibrroWa ’ 
high 30-36.

PRICE SEVEN CENTB

Original Story
nroiANAPOLTS, I  n d. 

(A P )—It was the monkey 
on his back that caused the 
crash, a motorist told Judge 
William T. Sharp of .Mu
nicipal Court.

Charged with driving un
der the influence of alcohol 
after his car hit another 
auto, the defendant said he 
recently traded h X  blind 
horse for a. monkey. To get 
acquainted with the new 
pet, he took it to a tavern 
where both had a few beers, 
the man continued.

On the way home, the 
monkey climbed on his 
shoulders and gave him a 
monkey-hug from behind. 
Thus, with the monkey’s 
arms around his eyes, the 
defendant couldn't see to 

^ teer the car.
"Not guilty,” Sharp ruled, 

saying, “ it was the most 
original story Pve ever 
heard.”

Vietnam War Erupts 
On Day Before Truce

Firemen sift through debris of building at 45th Stree^ffhd Sixth Avenue in 
Manhattan where seven trapped firemen fought their way to safety. The 
seven chopped their way through portion of collapsdd floor at right. All seven 
were reported in .good condition.^ (AP Photofax),-

Plodding FU^emen Saved 
As N, Y^throng Cheers

- Reds Spur 
V.S, to OK  

India Wheat
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States, spurred partly by 
a related Soviet action, has 
agreed to send hungry India 900,- 
000 tons of wheat and sorghum 
for the winter.

A .U.S. official called the allo
cation ’ ’ interim” and said the 
administration would consult 
with Congress about future 
grain shipments.

The Soviet Union announced 
Thursday prior to the U.S. 
agreement, that it would donate 
200,000 tons of wheat Immedi
ately to drought-stricken areas 
of Ipdia.

One official said the United 
States had been waiting for oth
er countries, including the So)- 
Viet Union, to join the hunger 

Frank 'Borman will be com- fight. He said the Soviet an- 
mand pilots for two of the most nouncement quickened the U.S. 
exciting Apollo training mis- decision.

Pair Named 
To G)mmand 
Apollo Shots
MANNED SPACE CENTER, 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — Astro
nauts i^ames A. McDivitt and

NEW YORK (AP) Times 
Square area crowdym thousands 
cheered itself hstirse as firemen 
— risking .dfeth in flame and 
smoke every step — res
cued'Seven of their comrades 
^ ^ > e d  by a four-story building 
that collapsed on them.

Ona-by one, the seven men 
were dragged out Thimsday 
nlg^t and early today from be
hind blazing wreckage and tons 

'  of wood and metal whlch,.could 
have been their tomb.

face blackened and his uniform 
in smoking, rags — sat up on a 
stretcher, grinned, waved to 
Fire Commissioner Robert O. 
Loweiy and gapped; "Merry 
Christmas, commissioner.”  

Lowery, stunned by the man’s 
stamina and. good cheer, 
snapped to attention and slau- 
ted. Then he shouted above the 
dkl: “ Merry Christmas, fire
man!”

_^Almost SIS If rehearsed, 100 
firemen smd police formed a 
double cordon and stood at at
tention, The stretcher wsis car
ried through the ceremonied 
corridor, that extended a ha^ 
block to a waiting ambulance.

A police inspector led the 
stretchermen to the ambulance. 
Two motorcycle policemen, 
driving as slowly as balance 
would permit, and six marching 
policemen followed the inspec-

sions that will precede Ameri
ca 's first landing on the mo(m.

Air Force U . Cols. McDivitt 
and David R. Scott and Russell 
L. Schwelckart, a civiliMi, were

The grain, coupled with other 
supplies a.::; . .
and Australia, "should prevent 
any starvation”  into March, 
said the official. It assures India

The episode brought a new 
burst of cheers from himdreds tor. 
of firemen on the street and the The stretcher bearers care-

HnemitaJ None aPoeared to be spectators toward the front of fully following first-aid, training the moon landing program.
in hired all were the crowd watching the Are that not to shake an Injured man — Both missions are scheduled

wrecked an unoccupied building walked in broken step. The jji 196T and wlM follow the first
w* oh. 6th Avenue near 46th Street, crowd cheered again. Apollo flight, set for late Febru-

______________________  __ _ The flamee, at their height, Scores of firemen — like sail-, ary or. March, fits crew will be
like torches through the 'ors climbing into the rigging of Air' Force Lt. Cols. VlrgU I. 

I  burned roof. , , a sailing ship — clambered onto Grissom and Edward H . l^ lte
Donors Keplace The seven men were trapped the apparatus and some of them n  and Navy Lt. Omdr. Roger B-

^ about 10 p.m., and the last was bned up on the long, spidery Chaffee.

seriously injured but all were 
held for observation.

The sixth man rescued

selected Thursday as the prims" of one million tons rf ■ 
crew of the second Apollo flight, grain in both January and Feb- 
which wlU include first tests In riiary.
orbit of the lunar excursion India’s own winter wheat crop 
module. eo-’ -'s to harvest in March and

Three Air Force men, Col- April.
Borman, Lt. Col. Michael Col- ' rrospec^ ' for future U.S. ship- 
lins m d Oapt. William A. An- ments brightened from L ie  
ders were named to man the standpoint of grain availability 
third Apollo mission. They will when the ASriculture Depart- 
be the first astronauts to be ment released figures Thursday 
blasted into space by Saturn 6, indicating a record wheat crop 
the mighty rocket developed for tor this country qext year.

Winter wheat, iflantings are. u;̂
26 per cent firom !last yeai;

The-' government has feficour- 
aged more plantlnga after for
eign demands helped cut the 
U.S. wheat stockpile this year.

T he grain — half wheat, half 
sorghum — w a s  authorized 

^under the Food tor Peace pro-

Stolen in Frisco

j  rr» .  \  about 10 p.m., and tne last was ^ned up on the .....o, ../uuiiec. —-----
i N e e a V  l o t  l o y s  brought to safety at 1:20 a.m. <>* ® water tower. They The McDivitt-flcott-Schweoik- gram Mid wiU be paid tor by

Electric-powered saws were waved their bats. They clapped art mission, which could la ^  up India with its own currency. ' 
used to cut through the debris. )*'®**’ hands. They yelled as the to 12 days, wUl be the second hi The United States had been 
The tratlped men were in radio solemn procession moved to- an Apollo series that this coun- holding up grain allocations to 
communication with firemen ward the ambulance. The roars try hopes wMl lead to a manned India while it determined

of the spectators grew louder. moon . flight by the end of a whether India appeared to be 
. The fireman on the stretcher decade. inaking sufficient efforts to

—  his face red from the fire Plans caH for a dual laiuich: meet its food crisis domesUcal- 
heat — lifted his head a bit and The three pilots will blast into ly.
waved. - space in an Apollo moonship a The official said the allocation

Many firelilin could be seen day before an immaimed lunar expresses U.S. judgment tha  ̂
and heard praying In thanks- • excursion module is hurled sky- India is moving ahead on a self- 
gjlvlng as the ambulance moved ward. help program,
away — with all hands safe. The astronauts will maneuver Three members of Ctongress

Fresh in the mind of every’  into a rendezvous and linkup who visited India recommended 
man Was the night of last Oct. wi^i the LEM. Then McDivitt that immediate additional grain

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— 
‘Twas right before Christmas 
and thieves broke into the Bay- 
■view Community Center and 
stole hundreds of toys contrib
uted tor underprivileged <?hll- 
dren.

Osceola Washington, an or
ganizer of a month-long cam. 
paig;n to collect the gifts, burst 
into tears when she arrived at 
the building Thursday. It was ip 
a.m. 
was 
noon.

Mrs. Washington got on the 
phone ■ and called some of the 
organizations that had been 
generous before.'The San Fran
cisco Fire Department and the 
U.S. Marines at ’freasure Island, 
Naval Base, and others, sent 
over more presents.

As 500 children gathered at

(AP Photofax)
Like Santa carryiiisr his pack, a member.pf the 

•173rd'Airborne Brigade carries/this-maibag, load
ed with goodies, to his platoon post in the field 
southeast of Saigon. His unit ia hopeful of being at 
its home base in Bien Hoa by Christmas Eve,

'  ̂  ̂ ------------------------ - '

Hartford Youth, 1 %
Held in Arsons

outside during part ofJttM res
cue operations;

The Very Rev. S.P. Jeblonskd, 
a Fire Department Chaplain 
who talked with some of the 
trapped men, said they pleaded: 
"Get us out. Help us. God's 
sake -help us.”

When the first -voice contact 
was made with one of the men.

and the children’s patrty th® want ^hen 12 firemen died in a and Schwelckart
scheduled tor that after- •  ̂ ' . . . . floor collapse^ in a building at Into the bug-ldke iWhen contact was established 

with two of the trapped men 
they w^re asked about jhe oth
ers, and one of them replied: 
"We don’t know. We can’t find 
them. We can’t see anything. 
For God’s sake help us.”

Some of the rescuers wept as 
they clawed at the rubble.

The rescue of the last (nan

Madison Square the greatest 

(See Page Nineteen)

will squeeze 
taxi, and Scott 

Will remain in the mother ship.
(See Page Two)

the center, Marine personnel touched off'One of the most dra-
arrived with movies to keep the 
kids occupied. When . the red- 
suited-Santa stsirted distributing 
gifts, some were so newly ar
rived' they weren’t wrapped.

When George MUlinger, an 
engineer who lives nearby, 
handed Mrs. Washington - ®
Wll, she was able to wind up the 
party with ice cream sticks and framed stretcher 
candy, ' eight firemen.

matic scenes in the fire depart
ment’s history.

The man, who was conscious, 
was aissisted by a dozen i«eeue 
squad firemen from the sagging 
structure whose collapsed floors 
had pinned him for hours.

Like those saved before him, 
he was placed on - a metal- 

carried by

,1

Meal for a Million? 
Here Are the Details

•  matching

Scuffs .... $4 pr.
s. m. I. xl

slip .... of'’ nylon tricot is trimmed and. lav*
ithed with illusion and embroidery. White and col
ors. Sizes 32 to 40 in short and average lengths. $6
petti-slip .... lovely nylon tricot petti-slip trimmed 
and lavished with illusion and embroidery. Small, 
medium and large sizes in short and average lengths.
WhitaAbil®®'®'’*’ . ' $ 4

brief .... fully cut, comfortably nylon tricot 
briefs with illusion and embroidery trim. White and 
colors. Sizes 5, 6 and 7. h $ 2

'-I V--

OPEN TONlClHT AND 
FRIDAY TILL 9:00

OPEN
SAT.
till

5 :3 0

NEW YORK (AP) — How do 
you get together a traditional 
Ohri«ftm»»« dinner tor more than 
three mHlion military men and 
women? ' •

Well, you start with 360,(X)0 
pounds of shrimp tor cocktails, 
add 2.4 million pounds of tur
key, toss in 676,(WO pounds o f 
sweet potatoes, 360,0(W pounds ■ 
of cranberry sauce and on down 
the menu.,.

Tblb CJhristmas American sol- 
dlefis, 'sailors, airmen and 
marines around the world will 
sit down to a, festive meal that 
is the closest tiling to mom’s 
own cooking the military can 
provide.

The total cost: $4,227,300. Val
ue of the ration per mam: $1.41.

TTie Defense Personnel Sup
port Obnter ill Philadelphia 
'started wholesale buying for 
CStrisUnas dinner icutt Jifljr. 
Since then, suppUers have been 
delivering' thk goods to des
ignated control points, cold-stor- 
age zrardiouses and dock ats* 
eemUy aroae tor ^direct ship- 
meat to Woope.

A  a|)okesman tor the Philadel
phia, center eiqpleiBe it tills way:
» • ' -II ■

"We’re wholesale buyers and 
we distribute to the military 
services and they distribute at 
the retail level. In other words, 
they send in their requisitions jo  
us and we go out and buy it 
wholesale — if we don't already 
have it in stock — and ship It to 
them from the nearest requlsi- 
,tdpn point."

In Vietnam It’s the Army’s 1st V 
Log;lstical Commend that requi
sitions supplies to keep the STIs,- 
(XW military personnel fed. It 
expects Christmas dinner with 
all the trimmings to be" served 
to every fighting man ti>ere, 
except maybe for a few "in re
mote and Isolated areas where 
small personnel groups are en
gaged in patrol activity,”

Here’s the menu: shrimp 
cocktail; roast turkey, com  
bread dressing, giWet gravy; 
mashed potatoes, glazed sweet 
potatoes; buttered broccoli, 
cranberry sauce;

Assorted crisp relishes; Park
er hoUM roUa, butter; fruitcake, 
mincemeat pie; pumpkin i pde 
with vdilpped cream; asisorted 
nuts, assorted fresh fruit; as
sort^  candy; tea, ooffe^ milk. 

* ..
)

be pro-vlded.
The United States is providing 

8.3 million tons of the 11 million 
tons of wheat India is importing 
this year. It would preter to pro
vide only half, said the official.
. He pointed out that the Rus
sian doneiion is less than a 
week’s supply.

.Annual Gift
Tomorrow’s edition will 

be The Herald’s gmnual gift 
to its newsboys.

HARTFORD (AP) — City 
officials and civic leaders 
breathed easier -today as police 
held a 19-year-old former. Uni
versity of Hartford night student 
in connection with recent arson 
attempts.

The arrest of Raymond R. 
Ekman of 29 Nepavig St. Thurs
day night cMmaxed two months 
of wide - ranging investigation 
that led Hartford pojice into 
towns surrounding Hartford as 
well as several states.

Police said when they 
searched BkmMi’e room they 
found ingredients used in mak
ing Molotov cocktails, newspa
per clippings about the fires, 
and other evidence.

Ekman was presented in Oir-

'Mmi

T 7—

Pill

m i

RAYMOND EKMAN
Harriet B ucher Stowe House 
fire' Dec. i, police were check- 

cuit Court this morning but his ing out 150 suspects, 60 of them 
arraignment was put off be- living in Hartford-
cause Ws parents were not 
present. He was held in bond 
of $26,000.

At one time, as a res\iIt-of 
evidence discovered at the

Land^Sea,
Air Action 

All Reported
S A I G O N ,  South Viet* 

nam (AP) —  The Vietnam 
war erupted today in land, 

,sea and air action on thd 
eve of the two-day Christ
mas truce.

Communist shore batteries 
bombarded and damaged ths 
U.S. destroyer O’Brien off the 
North Vietnamese coast, and in 
the northern part of South Viet
nam U.S. Marines reported 110 
Communists killed after a five- 
hour battle.

U.S. B62 boqibers made two 
more raids today, one of them 
in North Vietnam five mHes 
above the Demilitarized Zone. 
U.S. fighter-bombers kept up 
their attacks on both Norto and 
South Vietnam.

A , U.S. spokesman reported 
the O’Brien came under heavy 
shelling from North Vietnamese 
coastal batteries4||this morning 
and took two hits on her port 
side as well as shrapnel dam
age. The spokesman said casu
alties on the destroyer were 
light.

It was the first time in the 
war that a U.S. watshlp re
ceived direct hits from enemy 
shore batteries, although on tw 
previous occasions American 
ships sustained shrapnel dam
age.

The spokesman said the O’
Brien fired 130 rounds from her 
five- inch guns at the Commu
nist batteries while Ar Skyhawk 
jets from the ' carrier Kitty 
Hawk also attacked the gun po
sitions, he said.

The coastal duel, lastiiq;
_ about 15 minutes, took place 25-̂
. miles noatb-north^Asb 

KoL The . .
■the O’Brien was four m iles'off-1 
shore in international waters of ' 
the Gulf of Tonkin.

He said the O’Brien left the 
, scene under her own power, 

presumably headed for a base 
for repairs.

With the 48-hour dmistmas , 
truce scheduled to start at 7 ' 
a.m. Saturday Saigon time .' ( 8 - 

p.m. EST today) U.S. Marinea- 
were reported - still exchanging, 
fire this afternoon with a Com
munist force estimated at about 
5(X) m e n . , ' 

Units of the 26tii Marine Regi
ment reported killing 110 Of the . 
enemy in fighting since niid- 
nigfit in the scrub country 16 
miles northwest of Hue, These , 
enemy losses swelled to 175 thff" 
Communists reported MUed by 
the Marines since they launched ' 
Operation Chinook Tuesday.

Marine \ casualties wee* 
termed light.

Both the U.S. ahd Vietnamese 
military Qommands reported 
small-scale, scattered ground 
fighting elsewhere. . ^

'The giant B52s flew in from 
Guam before dawn to hit at a

Four^Hour Operation

Dead GirVs 
Given Ailing Youth

Ekman is charged with at
tempted arson Dec. 1 at the 
Stowe house, and Wednesday viet Cong base camp and sup- 
ndgiit at the home- of City Man- ply depot, only 35 miles norUi- 
ager Elisha C. Freedman. west of Saigon. - 

Police said evidence found in Later in the 'morning, tha 
arson attempts at , Batchelder eight-engine bombers raided a 
School, Kennelly School and the North Vietnamese stdra^ area 
office of the Urban League of abbut five miles. above the De- 
Greater Hartford was blight. militarized one and near the 

They did not rule out the Laotian border, 
possibility that teen • agers With the cease-fire hour draw- 
other than Ekman were invol- ing near, U.S. end AlUed lorcee

(See Page Thirteen) (See Page Nineteen)

Cincinnati Cross Returned
This cross, placed atop a construction project at 
Cincinnati General Hospital, then tajeen down, was 
back in place today and 200 workmen were back 
on the job. The men placed the cross atop t^e 
building for G^istmas and left their work when it 
was ordered removed. Peace w m  restored yest^  
day when permission Was received from the city 
for its returxL (AP Pho^pfax)

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Surgeons at Children’s Hospital 
performed a kidney transplant 
during a four-hour operation 
today in their fight to save a 
young boy;s life.

The sSrgeon? tre '̂eP^e^^ed the 
kidney of a 9-year-gld. gjirl, just 
dead from a traffic accident, 
into 17-yearold Alvin Altop.

"At this point the transplant 
appears to have been success
ful,”  said Dr. Thomas S. Morse, 
one of the surgeoius, shortly aft
er the operation.

Hours after the operation, 
YoU i« Altop’s condition re- 

. mained critical, hospital attach
es said. Doctors pointed out that 
the youth still has both his own 
kldney$, Imt these are not func
tioning well enough to sustain 
Ufe. V

Altop had siiffered Chronic 
and progressive kidney fetilure 
and was listed in critical condi
tion before surgery.
. The girl, Nancy Hancock died 

In the hospital late Thursday, 
night about six hours after she 
was striKk by a car after leav
ing her elementary school bits.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Han
cock; the traffic victim’s par
ents, \ gave ^rm lkiion tor the

kidney dotiatlon, and removal 
began shortly following Nancy’s 
death.

Hancock is a film editor at 
WBNS-TV in Ctolumbus.

The family lives in neighbor
ing Pickaway County, where 
Nancy attended Commercial 
Point School.

Sheriff Dwight S. Radcliff of 
Pickaway County said Nancy 
alighted from the buŝ  and went 
to the family mailbox.

An auto ■ then came up the 
road, the sheriff said, went off 
the road and hit the mailbox 
and child before careening to 
the opi>osite side of the road and 
overturning.

The motorist, Frank E. Oren, 
22, was treated tor an abrasion 
behind his right ear at Mt. Car
mel Hospital, Oolinnbus.

,The accident remained under 
Investigation.

Morse said Altop has had 
numerous admissions to the. 
hospital, "ft  was clear up to 
about three weeks ago that he 
could not ^U(vive much longer 
without an artificial kidney pr a 
transplant.”

Altop had been using an arti
ficial kidney off and on sli&ce he 
was last admired to the hospi
tal four weeks ago.

land, the commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, today pre
dicted “ more' of the same — 
heavy fighting”  for American 
troops and their allies in Viet
nam, next year.

"We cannoti eXjpect in the fu
ture any dramatic turn o f  
events. It will 'take ^ r s e -  
verance, endurance on the bat
tlefield and patience at home,” 
Westmoreland said in an in
terview with the Mutual Broad
casting System.

, Premier Nguyen Oao Ky de-" 
ciared in a “ state of the nation’ ’ 
address that the danger of a 

. Communist takeover has passed 
and tile Vietnamese army’s pri
mary task now w ilf be to pacify 
the countryside.

“ Our armed forces will keep 
• military security in the country 
and also take the initiative”  
against the enemy, he said.

Ky addressed the Constituent 
Assembly which la writing a

-  t ■

2
3

E

Westmoreland View: 
More of Same in Viett
SAIGON, South Vletnaitn (AP) constitution restoring the coun- 

— Gen. William C. Westmore- try to  civilian rule.
He offered no startling new 

(Bee Page Nineteen)

BtiUetin
FORCED TESTIMONY CITED 

M O S C O W  (AP) — The 
lawyer father of Craddock 
M. Gllmour Jr. charged to- 

fday that Soviet secret police 
compelled his son . and a 
companion to famish testi
mony' that led to their con
viction. "This is offensive 
and repugnant to basio 
principles of Justice,”  t|be 
elder Gllmour said. He add
ed that be ' would ask the 
U.S. Department o f Jnstlca 
to try to intervene In an a|  ̂
peal for Gilmoar*s compaa- 
ton, Buel Bay Wortham.
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Santa Claus Reads 
His Heavy Mail '

(Koto: B u te  C han  letter* pencil, aaked for the following 
left j*t Sant*’* workabop tat the presents: "I want, a Ford GT 
lodge at Center Springs Park LoMans. and I want a Micro 
M d *ome whicli find tlieir way Racer Porsche. Santa
to Ike town’* po*t office are dropped the letter on the floor, 
collected by the Recreatloa De- "You gotta be kidding. ’ he 
partment personnel who tnalte exploded, "I can't fit those In 
certain that they are answered that bag."

clothto ta t doll.

hy Santa. The following story 
Is Herald staffer Itobert Col
by’s conception o f Santa’s i4>ac- 
tlon as he reads the lettera.)

The rotund old gent 
yawned sleepily as he 
tramped down the snow- 
covered walk to his mail
box.

“Only two more days till 
Christmas.” he mu s ed ,

The jolly joker thumbed open 
the next letter. "Dear Santa. 
This year I have been good and 
bad. but not real good and not 
real bad"

Santa glanced at the neatly 
nunjbered list. "At least he's 
honest." .said Mr. Claus.'

A.« Santa read the next com- 
cunique he yelled to the elf 
who was carefuUy constructing 
creepy crawlers and crepple 

“better find out what the people. "Make that two orders 
set the to Eo "  The elf shoved his thumb 

in the air. "Gottcha. Santa.”

barbie doll,
OI Joe. ”

"A  o r  Joe,”  said SanU with 
a pusxled expression on his 
flushed face. "Oh, Well.” He 
continued. For Mary, "cuddly 
doll, walking doll. Bleeping 
doll, ' refrigerator, stove, and 
gumby.”

Santa found a present for 
him in the next letter, a piece 
of fudge. He began unwrapping 
the paper covering.

"Oh no you don't,” inter
vened Mrs. Claus. "You're on a 
dieL ru  take that,”  she said as 
she snatched it out of his 
plumpy fingers.

Santa muttered- something 
under his breath and ripped the 
next letter accidentally with his 
fumbling hands. "Make that 
three orders of crepple f>eople 
and creepy crawiers.'l he hol
lered to the elf.. The elf shoved 
his thumb in the air again and 
repeated the order.

Santa uttered a snide laugh 
as he read the postscript on the 
bottom of the letter. "I'll leave 
you some cookies and milk on 
the table next to the fireplaqe.” 

Claus’

Toa Suspicious ' Sbcuiwolfl oti B rid ge
t o s  ANGiaUES (A P )—It 

is the misfortune of Peter 
Sargent, 29, that Ijos An
geles policemen have sus
picious minds.

Police found him yester^ 
day fuming in a chimney at 
the Bernard Ehigraving Co. 
building.

"We w;ere playing cha
rades and I'm supposed to be 
Santa Claus,”  Sargent ex
plained after he was extri
cated.

Police booked him on sus
picion and burglary.

Pair Named 
To Command 
Apollo Shots

GB1XK MEETS GREEK 
EN BRIDGE TGt'RNEY

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
When Mrs. Hermine Raron, 

of Los Angeles, played against 
Mrs. Dorothy Hajrden, of New 
York, in the Team Selection 
Tournament last nronth In Pitts
burgh, it was a case of Greek 
meeting Greek. As the only 
women in the tournament, each 
wanted to outdo the other. As 
usual, some man had to suffer.

Opening lead —five of hearts.
B. Jay Becker, Mrs. Hayden’s 

partner, got himself in the mid
dle of the battle when he play-

Norik dealer 
Esst-West volacnblt 

NORTH 
*  9 5 2  
V A4 
0  3 ^

■ • «  AQI9S7S
WEST EA.ST.

^  AIIO * 6 4

0  Kt07< «
WNTTH 
A KQS73 
V K7 
O AJ95

East Sssifc
Pass I A
Pass 2 0
Pass 4 A

^  QJ102 
• 42 
103

rm  •

Diamonds,. K-19-1-C;

(Continued from Page One)
kiddies want and
elves to work. m”™ nlaced another hot He waited unUl Mrs

Slipping hi.« red Jacket off • table as her back was turned and mumbled, earth before the pair trans-and sitting down to a hot cup of of tea on me same as ner _  . .. -------------- -
tea which Mrs. Ctauis had fixed 
fbr him. he opened an envelop 
with the barely legible inscrip
tion: "Santa Claus, North Pole.”

•Dear Santa,” It read, "Here 
are the things I would like: A 
real electric guitar and ampli
fier, and a few records called. 
•WaBi Away Rena,’ “The Monk- 
les,’ and I’m ‘A Coming Home 
Soldier.” ’

And on the bottom, squeezed 
ki on the comer of the letter. 
"PR. And my aunt wants a 
good looking guy writh lots of 
money.’’ ’ Santa’s belly started,

husband plucked another letter, 
which as far as he could deciph
er. read: "I do not want much 
this year. Will you tell the Hap
py Soup Club to let me go writh 
you to everybodies house.” San
ta followed the numbered list 
to numbej; 38 and wrtped his 
eyes as he re-read the opening 
line, ‘T do not wart much this 
year.”

"Well,”  Santa mused, ’’the 
squeaky wheel gets the oil."

•The next letter, written in 
ink, gave Santa the shivers.

"We have been very good chil-

ed today’s himd at four spades.
He won the heart opening lead 9-9-4-5-S;. 
in his hand and tried a club Clubs, 2. 
finesse at once. WIuU do you ssyT

East won with the king of Answer: Bid one heart, 
clubs and returned a club for Hearts 'wtU make a satisfactory 
his partner to ruff. Mrs. Baron trump suit if partner has three 
ruffed wickedly with the jack or more hearts of any size. You 

The bug will back awa^ from of spades and returned a heart can hardly expect him to bid a 
the mother .ship and fl^ around to dummy’s ace. » i -_ .  -  ■ ’ “ •

The hand had begun badly,
"Diet, bah.” f^r back to the larger craft. but Becker could still salvage

Santa reclined in the strong Borman,, Collins and Anders game if he w o r k -o u t  
oak armchair as he slipped an- will attempt in the third Apollo Baron's trump ho ding. e 
other letter from the dwindling mission to soar higher than any w-ould make his contract y 
pile. other human -  4,000 to 5,000 leading a trump if he knew that

"Mr. Santa Claus. Center miles. The current record is 860 Mrs. Baron had me ace-ten of 
S p r i n g s  Park. Manchester, miles set by the United States trumps left. But if the Jack OX 
Conn.” Santa lurched forward during the two-man Gemini se- trumps had been used truth- 
in the chair almost knocking ries. ful'y- '1 M r s .^ r o n
his tea off the table. “MTiafs Borman. Collins and Anders Itad either no trumps left or 
wrong. dear.”  asked Mrs. mill attempt in the third ApoUo trumps.
Claus. "Somebody’s up to no mission to soar higher than any Relies bn Opponent
good.” replied her obese hus- other human — 4,000 to 5,000 Relying on Mrs. Baron’s

To tho nicest people in the worJdli out 
customers and our friends, we wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

' LEE STANKO and RAYMOND STANKO

O a k  S t. Restaurant
. 30 OAK STREET—MANCHESTER -

three-card heart suit if you fail 
to i)id a five-card suit. 

Coiqrriglit 1984 
General Feature* Corp.

Toys GoUected 
For Head Start

band. miles. The current record is 860 truthfulness, Becker led a high

The Bennet Junior High 
School Library Club recently 
held a schoolwdde toy drive for 
the benefit o f  Manchester’s 
Head Btart program.

Heed Start, federally funded,

palpitaUng. "We could all use dren this year. How have you 
some of that.” he said out loud, been? If you decide to v ^ t  ^  

K He picked up another envelop this yea^, please be careful 
addressed with a steadier hand.
It read; "Santa CTaus, North Tootsie. Tootsie lota j ^ t  like a

Driver to Face 
Liquor Charge

miles set by the United States club from dummy. Alas, worn- provides nursery scho6l classes
for 40 disadvantaged children.

Kathy Didan and Pat Sylves
ter, officers o f the Library

Pole, Barth." reindeer, only smaller.'

during the two-man Gemini se- en were deceivers ever. Mrs. 
ries. Baron produced the ten of

•rhey also will be the first as- spades to wrin the trick and __ _ _______ _ __ ________
tronauts to be thrust into orbit eventually took the setting trick headed the drive and, with
by the powerful Saturn 6 rocket with the ace of trumps. ^  club members, col-

year-old, Manchester which has a boost power of 7.5 If you can stop snickering ttems like dolls and
man was arrested and another V® I®*? ^  given as gifts by the

A 23-

•Have to watch out Tootsie town resident issued a written uggj jj, early Apollo flights.
million for the Saturn IB to, be has two instructive points. First Bennet students.

Earth,”  thought the jolly old 
reindeer driver, "otherwise, 
might never have gotten here.” 

Santa unfolded the 20 folds 
of the letter. "I  have been a

a simple falsecard (ruffing with 
the jack instead of the ten) can

have
what

“Uicky he remembered to put the reindeer team,” warning in two o f three car ac-
chuckled Santa. - cidents report^Atoday by police. BOMB TIP EMPTIES SCHOOLS be very effective even against

Thumbing open the next let- No Injuries were reported. STAMFORD (AP) — A bomb a- great star. Second, believe it
ter, the old barrel full of jelly charged at 12:55 a.m. today ‘ fu-eat telephoned to the city’s or iMt,

, ^ couldn’t help but noUce the ad- ,^tth operating whUe under the "lain switchboard emptied stu- trouble
verv good boy this year My penned on the mvelope. bjfii„HK5e o f liquor or drugs was all M of the city s
t t 7 n d * S is l !c W ^ e  la ^ iy a Z  the Manchester man. Emest M.- PUbhc T h ^ ^ ^
not real. But my mommy told America. Tyrell. of 352 Woodland St. ^  ^  a k S T r i^ m  fn
me you are. Here are the things "Detailed address, thought He was arrested after the car schools police said
I w ant,for Christmas: A toy the old gent "but he forgot the he was driving smashed into the “ ’no 
bank, a blop game, a GI Joe, z:p he spelled, my last rear of another on E. Center St., bombs were louna.
a walkle talkie. . ’ .’ ’ Santa’s "9™* wrong.” police said. The other car was -------------------------------------— -------
eyes drifted to the bottom of Santa made a mental note to driven by John J. McLaughlin, 
the letter. "P. S. Please don't include a spelling book in his of 488 E. Center St., they 
be mad at Cjhris.”  gifts to the boy as he unfolded said.

"Ho, Ho. Ho,”  Santa chuckl- another letter. Tyrell is free on a no bail
ed as he made a note to re- "My name is Mark. I am four compact pending appearance in
place Chris’ toys with a bag of yeans oW. Sometimes I am pret- Manchester Circuit Court 12 
S w t»a l. " I ’m not real umph.”  tJ' but I always say Tm  Jan. 9. '

He Mialched annther letter Mommy says It help* to Issued a written wammg af-He snatched another letter ^ ^  ^ rear-end crash at 10:00

The c’lub last year sponsored 
a. similar drive for the chlklren 
at' Mansfield State 'Training 
School.

Advisors to the Library Club 
are Mrs. Elizabeth IntagUata

men sometimes 
understanding

women are doing at the bridge ^ ‘rnlcVnalL
table.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next friayer passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-J-19;. Hebrts,

FREE in -ca >  HEATERS

MEADOWS™;-"

FOR T E B IS
65 Tolland Tpke.—Next To Western Beef Mart 

1 Mile South Of Vernon Circle
7

It’s George’s welcome to winter dance. Grab your 
favorite reindeer and head for George.

T O N I G H T  O N L Y
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

FROM HARTFORD, CONN.

"THE ENCHANTERS"
PLUS

MANCHESTER’S FABULOUS FIVE
"THE QUIET ONES"

^ DON’T MISS THE SCENE TONIGHT
X AT GEORGE’S

V  SANTA CLAUS WILL BE HERE

from the pile. "Dear Santa,. I 
would like a doU called Cheer
ful Teerful. And I want an easy 
bake oven- I would like creepy 
crawlers and crepirie people.
Sincerely, Nancy.”  Santa|yell- 
ed to an elf. "Creepy crawlers 
and crepide people. Get on it 
right away.”

“ Dear Santa,”  the next let
ter read. "Jairis is an elf at Gayle ha.<i stopped sucking her 
your house in Center Springs thumb. Mary is still trying 
Park.”  hard to atop sucking her

“ Must be an Imposter,”  thumb. We hope she will stop 
thought Santa as the blood rose before (Christmas. Otherwise, 
to his head. "Have to check it you will only be able to bring 
out.”  He took a sip of tea to her a. rattle.” 
calm himself. For Gayle, "a walking doll.

The next letter printed- ,ln cuddly doll, game with rings,

L  p. L  117 —  ANNUAL

New Year's Eve Dance 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31,1966

9 P.M .-3 A.M.
Music by the Golden Gate Quartette.

!»10 PER COl PLE—B l FFEY SUPPER 
Y. O. B,

Tickets—.\t Washington Club—449-8218

a
My mother Is writing this letter a.m. yesterday was Eda Sartor 
fbr me because I can’t write of 117 Ekiridge St. Police said 
yet.” the car she was driving smashed

"A  writing book for him," into the rear of another car on 
noted Santa. S t James. S t , driven by Brent

Kris Krlngle was impre.ssed K. Marlow, 27, of 219 Oak St., 
with the next letter, printed in Wapping.
half-Jnch lettera. "We hope to She was warned for failure - 
see you this year. We have to drive a reasonable distance 
been very good girls this year, apart.

. A snowball was the Apparent 
cause of a car crash ait 9:30 
p.m. yesterday at Main and 
Wells St.

Lawrence J. Daly, iS' o f East 
Hartford told police he was 
driving south on Main St. when 
someone threw a snowball at his 
car. He took his eyes off the 
road for a second, he told po
lice, and his oar sideswlped a 
parked car owned by Donna 
E. (Vancoiir of 172 Highland St.

CAmn
Wishes Their Many Friends and Customers A

Merry Christmas
t

Stephen Boyd
" F A N T A ^

V O Y A G E "
—Color— 

Shirley MacLaine 
■ "W HAT A WAY 
I T O G O ”

—Color— 
"W ILD ON 

THE BEACH”
HtRI'ORD-SPKiliUniin Ul'HlS<;WAi 
lil; -it i Su'lh -• HARTFORD

AND A

Happy Nev/ Year!
CLOSED SAT. and SUN. 

DECEMBER 25th and 26th

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR’S EVE 
RESERVATIONS—PHONE (1) 423-0256

C IN E M iL n

ROUTE 87—LEBANON, CONN.

S T A T E BSTANLEY
WARNER

T E L  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  B IR C H  S T .  R E A R  O F  T H
Shorts, 6:45; “ Never Too l* te ,”  7:16; 'Tlatper,'

•HEATER
^05

te ^ H a iiM r
H ’.

^ 1 , 1

PLUS THIS SECOND LAFF-FILLBD FEATURE . ^

Broadway’s boohctiiaast buiwlts ot joy...on Uis scr—nt
It’s never too soon 

to start laughing at

_  IfiWe _

l i M K s n s i m i M H
STARTING SUNDAY —  CHRISTMAS DAY 

CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 1:S0 PJW.,

E xtraordinary Entertainm ent!
WALTDISNEYr..hm.

M m rM kB u jfsi
Aelnieolar* —  "■ —

‘  ■• • to • ■ •••to

Police Arrests
A 21-year-old Manchester man 

wa.s charged at 11:16 p.m. yes
terday with intoxication and 
breach of peace, and a Rock- 
^ville man was charged with 
breach of peace, after ^n al
leged fight on Oak St., police 
said.

Charged were the Manchester 
man, Donald Jorgenson, 21, of 
23 W. Gardner St., and Ronnie 
Cummings, 21, of 11 Village St., 
Rockville.

Police said the two broke a 
barbershop window wWle fight
ing. ‘

They are free on no bail com- 
pact.s pending appearance in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 9,

Frank Bakulski, 42, of 92 
Homestead St. was charged 
with intoxication at 1:16 ,p.m. 
•yesterday after police found 
him lying on a sidewalk on Main 
St. He Ls scheduled to appear 
in Manchesterdlircuit 12 Jan. 9.

William R. Swanson, 20, of 
196 Vernon St. t,was charged at 
7:35 p.m. yesterday with failure 
to obey a state (jraffic sign. He 
was issued a summons after a 
cruiser patrolman said he saw 
hiha go thrSUgh a red ligh't"’ at 
Center and Adams Sts.

Dinner Served 
from 5 P.M. to 

12 Midnight.

Fun reigns supreme at 
our New Year’s Eve 

■party! You’ll find su
perb food and drink, 
continuous top-enter
tainment, free hats' 
and favors to -add to 
theigaiety.
*  2 New York Shows 
★ Tw o Bands
★ ' MC and Comic
★  Oriental Dancers

—Featuring-^
"Lloyd-Gilliam Trio”

By Reservation Only 
Call 289-4359 

N O W . . .

OOVIINOt $T. CXIT TO MAIN ST.
NOW

DEAN  '  ̂ ANN-
MART1N M ARGRET

KARL M ALDEN

MATT 
HELM 
LIVES / 
IT UP IN

JM k m siB tir
KGW

• SkUMW nCIURCS ROEASe

235

M AIN

STREET

ALL THIS WEEK!
MONDAY, DEC. 19 to SifrURDAY. DEC. 24

Shoppers' Special

HAMBURGER 
FRENCH FRIES

AND

MILK SHAKE
44®

Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dlhing Facility!

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S
Restaurant 'n Lounge

860 Main St., East Hartford, Qpposite Conn. Blvd.

THEATRE EAST
M ANCHESTEI PARKADi • 649-5491

ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING

The HappleslC Christmas 
Sound in All'The World

Awaits YOU A t The 
Luxurious UA Theatre East

SPECIAL—  EXCLUSIVE -  AREA EN8AQEMENT

N O  SEATS RESERVED
Every Ticketholder Guaranteed a-Seat

,2 cl
•TSST"

> Q iRODGERS -  HAMMERSTEIN’S

ROBERT WISE

U

8 SHOWS 
DAILY 

1:30-5:00-8:30

WINNEmiFli
«»DEMfAWjyiD$

p

RÔ IT WISE IWK3HARD RODGERS I HAMMERSTEINIiIeSS&T LEHMIA

s T
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Columbia
Vandalism at Oravesites 

Found in Center Cemetery
A  aeries of ’ acta of vandalism 

at gravesltes at the Center 
Cemetery has included damage 
at the grave ''lif Harry Jones, 
his widow has told state police.

This time, she said, a vigil 
light was pulled up, broken and 
thrown over a fence Into (Si ad
joining lot. Last year, plants 
were broken.

Jones was instrumental in the 
construction of the original 
building of Porter School about 
16 years ago. Mrs. Jones was 
further disturbed because this 
is the 12th anniversary of his 
death. She has asked state po
lice tq^lnvestlgate. i

Raymond Lyman, a member 
of the Cemetery Association, 
said flags’"'decoratlng veterans’ 
graves had been pulled up re
cently.

Curland Named
Richard Curland, Rt. 87, for

mer teacher at Porter School, 
has been appointed Windham 
County director for the Elemen
tary School Principal’s As
sociation of Connecticut, He is 
now principal o f Chaplirt Ele
mentary School.

His new ^duties will Include 
activating and reorganizing tji« 
Windham (Jounty chapter of 
group.

Property Transfer*
Recent property transfers re

corded at the town clerk’s of
fice include: Emmy DeGregorio 
to Ann McAleese and Helen 
Cochran, land and buildings on 
Whitney Rd.; (3ene Naumec to 
Ge'ne and Ann Naumec, land on 
Rt. 6 at Hop River; Peter 
Chowanec to 'Tessle Chowanec 
and Patricia Miranda, land on 
Cherry Valley Rd.

Also, Sylvester Ploufe to 
Charles Tomey, Isuid and build
ing on Colonial Dr.; Harry and 
Marion Decker to Frank and 
Catherine Burton, house and 
acreage on Hennequin Rd.; Joel 
and Beverly Anthony to Gay
lord and Gladys Mattisoil',

house and land on R t  4A; 
Alice Gibson to Jay and Phyllis 
Starkey, land on Oakwood 
Lane; H a r v e y  ColUiu to 
Wladyslaw and Lucyna Ardy- 
kowskl, land on Chesbro 3ridge 
Rd.; Joseph Baran to Edward 
Baran, land on Pucker St.; Al
bert Paskow, New London, to 
Norman Jewell, land and bulld- 
iiigs on Pine St.

Quitclaim deeds: T e s s l e  
Chowanec to Patricia Miranda, 
land and buildings on Cherry 
Valley Rd.; Sam Pescatello to ' 
Iva Pescatello, land on Yeo
mans Rd.; Harry and Marion 
Decker to John Altaffer and 
Helen Altaffer, land on Lake 
Rd.; Harry and Marion Decker 
to Pauline Lohr and Wallace 
Lohr, land on Hennequin Rd.; 
Harry and Marlon Decker to 
August and Winifred Person, 
land on Hennequin Rd., and 
John and Helen Altaffer, Paul
ine Lohr and Wallace Lohr to 
Harry and Marion Decker, land 
on Hennequin Rd;

Also, Oscar Legary and Lil
lian Legary to Raymond Le
gary, land and buildings on Hop 
River; Richard and Jane Molt 
to Mary Frid, Roy and Janet 
Ferguson, land on Columbia 
Lake o ff Rt. 87; and City Sav
ings Bank of Middletown to 
Thomas and Marie Taylor, land 
and buildings on Wells Wood 
Rd.

ZBA Hearing Dec. 27
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a hearing Dec. 27 at 
Yeomans Hall a.t 8 p.m. on the 
application of Henry Beck, ex
ecutor o f the. estate of Leola 
Beck.

He is seeking a variance 
concerning confirmation of 
property line di'vision on the 
Beck property on Columbia 
Lake.

CYO to Bowl
' The local C Y O . group has 
been invited to 'WILil Bowl In 
Wlllimantic I?ec. 28.

A  bus will pick up the mem

bers in St. Oolumba's parking 
•lot about 2 p.m. and will pick up 
another group from St. Fran
cis o f Asstai Church in Lebanon.

This may become a weekly 
event If enough interest Is 
s h o ^ .

Ohlklren Present Play 
Christmas week activities at' 

Porter School this week includ
ed a play, "Gold, Frankincense 
and Myrrh,” presented by 
fourth grade students. The new 
auditorium was used for the 
first time.

Parents and friends attended 
the performance directed by 
Mrs. Alma Lesniaskl, Miss Bar
bara Sarnowskl and Alan How
land. The musical portion of the 
play was d irects  by Russell 
Elliott, music superviser.

Pageant Given Sunday 
A Christmas Pageant was 

presented Sunday at the Con
gregational Church.

Debbie Sadlon played Mary 
and Curtis Beck was Joseph In 
the play directed by Mrs. Wil
liam Bhrnham, Mrs. Lucius 
Robinson and Mrs. Hazel Smith.

Readers were Gordon Smith 
and Charles Dutton and angels 
included Moreen Nuhfer, Diana 
Tyrol, Lori Kraschefskl, Sally 
Robinson, Rosemary Hinckley, 
Pamela Lohr, Allison Staples, 
Debbie Ward, .Karen Farmer 
and Patricia Dutton.

Shepherds were David Simp
son, Marshall Nuhfer, Craig 
Lohr and Michael Armstrong 
and the Wise Men, Guy Beck, 
Gary Isham and Craig Peters.

Ca> Agency Opened 
The grand opening of the new 

C&S FV>rd Agency on Rt. 6 was 
held last weekend with Joseph

Szegda, 6rst seiectman In at
tendance to cut the ribbon.^

This 1* the second large auto- 
ihoblle agency to open facilities 
In Columbia. \'

The business, formerly owned 
by Maurice LMnard o f Colum
bia and located In WUlimantfc, 
was bought by Melvin Silver- 
man and Arthur Ceccarelll.

The men stated there was not 
enough room for expansion at 
^ e  old location and pointed out 
"we jiu t had to have room to 
grow.”

Tlie building has 24,000 square 
f^ t  of space and parking space 
for 300 cars.

Directory Tells 
Of Summer Jobs

The Summer Employment 
Directory’ has been received by 
the Mary Cheney Library. It 
contains information on 45,000 
summer Job openings through
out the United. States and Can
ada for 1967. The book is pub- 
lifihed by National Directory 
Service of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Listed are names and ad

dresses of employers, specific 
Jobs available, salary and helps 
In making application. The in
formation is obtained annually 
from _extenslve research con
ducted among many thou8(mds. 
of potential summer employers..

According to the book, there 
is a heavy demaind for camp 
counselors, waitresses, clerta, 
bus boys, maids, cooks, kitchen 
helpers, lifeguards, musicians, 
and maintenance workers at re
sorts and national parks.

Also, actresses, actors, tech

nicians and other personnel are 
needed at summer theaters. Of
fice help and workers of many 
types are wanted by ranches, 
restaurants,’ business, industry 
and government. J

FOR RENT
8 and 14 ram. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 ram. slide projectors.
W ELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main St.—TeL 44S-5S21

Manchester Evening Herald 
Qolumbla correspondent 'Virgin
ia M. Carlson tel. 228-9224.

HIGHWAY SAFETY GRANT
HARTFORD (AP)—Governor 

Jphn Dempsey’s liaison man for 
federal programs says Connect
icut Is eligible for a federal 
grant of $687,783 for the year 
ending June 30 to improve safe
ty standcu-ds for roads, drivers 
and oars.

According"’to Raymond Rosa, 
$1,028,642 will be allocated to 
the state for 1967-1968. The 
money will be made available 
throu^ the National Traffic 
Safety Agency.

It was authorized under this 
year’s highway-safety act.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SAT. and SUN.! 
ARTHUR DRUG

The Store 
With Everything!

G IV E  
UP!

a T i n e  s e l e c t io n  o n  h a n d  o f  
SLEDS— TOBOGGANS-^SKIS 

SNO-COASTERS— FIGURE SKATES 
BICYCLES— TRIKES— TOYS

CHRISTMAS TREE BULBS FOR INDOOR—OUTDOOR 
ITEMS YOU THOUGHT YOU WOULD NEVER FINDI

TRY US AND SEE
OPEN

TONITE and ■  ■  p.m. 
XMAS EVE toi

FAIRWAY

2ST0RESI
Downtown Main 
Street and 705 

East Middle Tpke.

OPEN
TONITE

AND

utST

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO— 643-7111 
169 NORTH MAIN STREET AT DEPOT SQUARE 

ASSEMBLIES FREE—CHARGE WITH CCP OR CAP

2
3

r i

TH C
57 EAST CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER SHOE BOX
CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

"SPEC IA L "

WHITE DYEABLE 
PEAU DE SOIE PUMPS

DYED FREE
. . .  ONE W EEK ONLY. JUST 

FOR THE H O U D A Y  SEASON

%f '
. . .  150 CO LO R S TO C H O O SE  PROM

OPEN DAILY M O N D A YS THRU SATURDAY  
OPEN THURS. & PRI. N IGHTS UNTIL 9

Sweater
FTS

especially w hM  they ore from

WOODLAND Gardens! 
P O IN S E T T IA S

**The Symbtd of Christmas direct from the Growcl:^

•2.35 ■•2.95 ■•3.95

HUGE SELECTION
p a r t r i d g e

BERRY BOWLS 
CYCLAMEN 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

AZALEAS
CHRISTMAS CACTUS
m i n i a t u r e  r o s e s

POTTED HOLLY

N.

So N iet^They WIN Please Even The Fussiest!

Freshly Cut! Nicely Shop^!

•  BALSAM  •  SCO TCH  P ^  #  UVE TREES

Shop direct at the miH and save. Choose from a breoth^ 
taking sefectien of new sweater styles for men and women. 
Save 4 0 %  on fine quoKty full fashioned styles and hand 
loomed coUe knits. Jove en Famous Label "Sturbridge 
VIHoge" coordinates. . .  skirts and sweaters dyed-ta^match 
in our own mill. . . Now available to the public at direct 
mill prices.

"H A N D  and F O O T ' . . .  Courtesy and service ore net "ex- ^  
tras" at the miH salesroom. Our trained staff waits on you ^  
. . .  hand and fppt,_ to make your sweater shopping a "*  
pleasant experience. I|ym7  sweater is returMble and cosh^ 
refundable with soles sli)> and garment tog.'No sole is evpr 
final unless you are completely satisfied.

\ A " ' '■V”

PRICED FR0»i • 1.95 UP

Season's Greetings
to all our wonderful customers and friends from 
Mr. ai^ Mrs. John Zapadka, Leon, Phil and all 
the crew . . .

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND ST. e 643-8474

ewg

215 E. Mom S i, Rockville, Conn. r > D C I J  MON.. irUES. & SAT.TILL 5:30 P.M. &  
w r e n  WED.. THURS.& F R I.T IU 9:00P.M.

GANT FIND 

IT ? -W E  

HAVE IT!

See U^ For 

Your Every 

Last Minute 

Shopping  ̂

Needs 

at Fairway 

Prices!

•  Gift 
Wrappings

Tags

Seais

Ribbon

Light Sets

Buibs

TrM Stands 

Ornaments 

Gandy 

Batterias 

Gandies 

Napkins 

Bake Ware 

Gift Boxes

YOU
NAME IT , 
FAIRWAY 
HAS IT!
rs/

FAIRWAY

BOTH STORES 

OPEN TONITE 

and XMAS EVE 

fill 9

FL i

t I
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TV-Radio Tonight
'Your Last Chance

Television
(:00 ( MO) H<nri« 

(  8),  M ik e ___ ,
(12) M enr G rufln  
(IS) AUred Hitchcock 
(30) F e lth  fo r Today 
(22) Route 66 _
(SO) Rocky aiud Hie F iie n d i 
(40) A ddanu  FU nlly  

1:16 (24) F riend ly  G iant 
1:80 (40) Dennis M enace 

(30) WWrlyWrds 
(30) P T I

1:46 (23) Manehal Dillon 
i:00 ( 240) News, Sporie, W eather 

(18) M erv GriHln 
(20) M iam i U nder ( lo re r

1:16
(24) M a ^ c  L antern  

Teanui(3(1) Seahunt(10-30) News. Weather^ “ (40) Ciheyenne ^(22) S^rts, News '1:80 ( 8) Netrawdre (OJ- (12) Newsbeat (24) What's Nev?(30) Industry on Parade ( 3) .Waltoir Cronklte (C) nO-Xi^ Huntley-Brinldey 
( C )1:45 ( 8) Peter Jennlnir  ̂ News (30) Ne-n-s. Sports, weather f:00 (30-30-10) News. Sports f ( 3) Death Valley Da.vs (C) ; (20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C). (10) Branded (24) Christmas Carol

( 8) PYoot Row
7:15 (40) P e te r  Jenn ings, News 

(23) M ass. Highlights 
(30) Sports C am era  

7:30 ( 3rl2) Wlldj Wild W est (C) 
(40) G reen  H ornet (C)
(18) SubscrlpUbn TV 
(10-2^30) T a r ta n  (C)
(23) M an-In  Space 

8:00 (24) A ntiques ■
(40),Tfine Tunnel (C)
(23) M arshal Dillon

8:30 ( .3-12) H ogan's H eroes (C)
(24) USA: P oetry  
(10-20-33.30) M an F ro m

- ■ U.N.C .L.E, (C)
9:0O ( 8-40) Milton B erle  (C)

( 3-12) Movie (C)
(24) N ET P layhouse 
(10-20-22-30) T .H .E . C at (C) 
( 8-40) 12 O 'clock  High (C) 
(1(120-22-30) L aredo  (C)
(24) W estm inster Abbey 
( 3-8 (C), 10-30-22-30-40) 
News, Sports. W eather ^  

11:16 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)
(12) New.sbeat 
(18) Stib-scrlptlon TV 
( 8) Movie

M usic (Cn 
(C)

9:30
10:00

11:00

11:20
11:26
11:30
11:30
13:25
1:00

(40) Country 
(22) Tonight 
( .3) Movies 
( 8) Movie 
(40) M-Sqnad 
(40) A ir Force F ilm (O

SEE SATUKDlkZ-B TV WEEK FOB C0M;?LETE LISTINO

Radio
(lU s listing Indndes only those n ^ s  broadcasta of 10 or 18 
ndnute length. Some atatioim carry other short newscasts.)

WDRC—1868
-- 6:00 Long Jo h n  W ade 

6:00 H ike H tU ard 
9:00 Ken G riffin  
1:06 News, Sign OffWBCH—#18
6:00 H artfo rd  HighlighU 
7:00 News 
8:00 G aslight 

13:00 (}uiet H oursWPOP—141# 
6:00 J im  M eeker 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 Jo h n  Sherm anWINT—1288
6:00 News
6:15 Speak U p H artford  6:00 ifewB
6:15 B a rry  F a ib e r  Shear 
6:45 Lowell Thom as 
7:00 T he W brtd Tonight 
7:16 F ra n k  Gifford 
7:80 H arry  R easoner 
7:36 W ashington W eek 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak U p E brtfo rd  

10:06 (Comment 
10:30 Speak U p H artfo rd  
11:30 B a rry  F a rb e r  Show 
12:00 Com m ent 
12:15 News. Sign OffWTIC—1188 6:00 Afternoon EMltiea

6:00 News, Sports. W eather
6:35 A m eri(»na
7:30 News of the  W orld
7:45 Jo e  G arag io la
7:50 Sing Along
8:06 P op  C oncert
9:10 N lghtbeat

11:00 News. Sports, W eather 
11:30 O ther Side of th e  D ay

NABBED IN CHECK FRAUD
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A Hart

ford man suspectM of operating 
a stolen-che<ik-cashing ring 
thiouglhout Mjaasachusetts and 
Connecticut has been arrested-

State and local police said 
they arrested Charles O. Dukes, 
so, 'niwrsday after a long In- 
v^Ugation.

I ^ e s  was drarged with con
spiracy to commit forgery. Po
lice said he paid girls $24 a 
day to casta bad dhecks in 
atores.

S H O P P I N G  D A Y  
T O  C H R IS T M A S
READ OUR ADS

Mrs. Coe Wins 
Decorating Test
Mrs. Robert S. Coe of 364 

Summit St. last ^ight received 
first place pltation in a Door 
De(x>rating Contest sponsored 
by the Manchester Garden 
Club.

Her decorations, which were 
planned to look well both day 
and night, consist of pine and 
laurel roping around the door 
and poits of evergreens On either 
side. At night, green and white 
spot lights are arranged so that 
shadows of the shrubs are cast 
on the house.

Mrs. Coe is past president of 
the Manchester Garden^ Cliib.

Shoplifter, 11, 
Facing Holiday 
In Georgia J a il,

THOMASVILLE,' Ga. (AP)— 
It will be Christmas in jail for a  
homeless, 11-year-old boy who 
was arrested this week for shop
lifting.

"He’s  got nowhere to go-and 
nobody cares for him,’! said 
Judge 4l.K Harper of Juvenile 
Court. •

Since he has no home, w d 
since Thomasvllle, like most 
Georgia cities, has no juvenile 
detention home, there seems no 
alternative to Christmas In a  
cdl, the judge said.

He told officers when he was 
arrested at a bus station he was 
on his way to Miami, Fla., 
alone. He said his mother is in 
a Florida prison. Nothing is 
known of his father..

The judge said the ‘person 
with whom the boy was staying 
has become physically incapac
itated. “It’s a routine case 
where another (diild is the vic
tim of Ws circumstances.”

“We are trying to find where 
he belongs and to get him back 
there,” said an official of the 
State Department of Family 
and Children Services.

SATURDAY riH 7:00 P.M.

8 CITIES ABOVE A MIIXION
MOSCX)W—Russia has eight 

cities of more than 1 million, 
population: Moscow, Leningrad, 
Kiev, Baku, Gorky, Tashkent, 
Kharkov and Novosibirsk.

MARLOW'S
T lrst for Everything!”
OPEN TONIGHT 

till 9:00
S a t tlU 6:30

1 ; ^

FRED C . STURTEYANT
^INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CH(X)SE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 
HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
TWO COAT JOR WITH A ONE COAT PROCESS

TEL. 649-4645—649-2979 '
ONE OF THE O L D E ^ PAINT FAMILIES 

|N  CONNECTICUT

-V

iX :

Y*'-

V

He forgot! No, she forgot! Weil, they both forgot.
I-

W E  N E V E R  F 0 R 6 E T !
O U R  A U TO M ATIC  

F U E L  O IL  D E L IV E R Y  
V ,  IS C ER TA IN  :

•[We record .the average temperatuYe for racdi day;'̂  
compute the num ber of degrees the average is below 
65. Then we combine, th is tem perature data w ith 
your known ra te  of fuel use to determ ine exactly 
how much fu ^  your burner uses each day to  keep 
you as warm as you w ant to be. No m atter w hat th e '' 
weather, a ll you have to do is lean back and relax. 
You’ll never liave to  rely  on your memory or your 
tank gauge (which m ay be inaccurate) to te ll you 
when it’s tim e to  611 toe tank. We-know when it 

'  starts getting low and we refill it w ithout any bother 
to you. And we refill i t  w ith M obilheat fuel oil, 
quality checked 21 tim es between toe refinery and 

, your furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference in  
distributors. We’d  like to show you ju st how big 
th a t difference can be.

I' ■. Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

fMMW imiec * IJK lUnceHIM • IVMn NyMOT HM • MM (lit MIMIt OtCAMI
n iA N , I t  THEUE a  DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEE."

AT THE PARKADE
B A R R iC iN t

Candy Shoppe
3 Million New-Yorkers 

Can't Be Wrong
(They All Love BARRiCiNi)

Miniatures 1 ib. or 2 lbs. or 5 lbs. 
*Tasto Wonderfully different 

because . . .

M in der Constant Refrigeration 

b Hand Dipped, not Machine Made
,v

I  Always Fresh because no box is kept 
after 30 days.

b Finest Quality Chocolate Chosen

BLAZON STEEL 
SNO-WlNG Q 7 7
n ie  sled you control Just tiy 
IDaning left or rl|^ t.

JuatlOO — No Rain Checks OUR RCO. I.TI

Tobacca Dept. Specials k  For Skating Pleasure!

White Owl Cigars V  I J r .  Double Runner Skates
I

3 3 7Ihvincibles, Panetellas, 
New Yorkers, Rangers. 3.88

I  El Producto Pigars
Bouquets, Blunts, Pana- y i  
tellas, t4». i
Robt. Burns Cigars
CigarUIos, Tiparillos. 1.88
Eveready Liter Set

.49l/j TVindproof lighter, can of fluid 
and pack of flints.
SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

KAYWOODIE - YELLOBOLE 
MEDICO PIPES ETC.

X.X4 ^

Double runner helps the little 
skater to develop poise and 
balance.

Boys* and Girls*

Figure Skates
Leather shoes and le a l brazed 
Canadian steel bltdei. ^

Men’s & Women’s .....
Figure Skates

88

Full cut leather shoe, Canadian 
steel blades. Sizes 5-13.

88

I

F v  4AV.

Illuminated Christmas Figures-
Ideal for de(:orating indoors and outdoors! 106 assorted pieces per 
store; no rainchecks.

Christmas A ngel 
Our Reg. 1.79

1 .2 9
W  h i^ ; #2784.

Post. L antern  
Our Reg. 4.77

2 .9 9
51" high; #2750.

S anta's 
H elper 

Our Reg. 4.49

2 .7 7
high; #2756.

C hristm as 
M ouse 

Our Reg. 2.79

1 .9 9
IS V  Ugh; #281L

S C andles on  Log 
Our Reg. T.99

1 .4 9
11%" Ugh; #2785.

C hristm as 
C andles 

Our Reg. 5.99

3 .9 9
30” Ugh; #27U.

S anta  
C laus

Our Reg. |.79

1 .2 9
17^”  Ugh; #1007.*T

Redi-Tied 
Ribbon Bows

Our Reg. .69

.39
Pkg. of 10 giant size hows; 
instant stick-oa assorted 
C(dors. #CL665.

15-Light 
Indoor Set
Our Reg. 2.59

1.88
Assorted . color lamps; 
each lamp bums indepen
dently; spring clips on 
each socket. #2515

7-Iight 
Tree Set
Our Reg. 1.19

.88
, For indoor use; assorted 

color lamps; each bums 
independently. #2567.

a

Jumbo Roll 
Paper or Foil

Our Reg. 1.49 .99
Paper-O ver 67-ft. long;
assorted designs. #2610,
Foil—Over 20-ft. long; as- # 
sorted solid colors or de- w 
e i ^ .  #2630/3L

i  EV ER Y  CHRISTMAS L  P . IN STOCK!
<  AIDS B279 CST9 (  DAT!I .99 1.49 1.99 2.49 2.99

■ . 1 *

EVERY ARTIST & LABEL OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC! ; 
Frank Sinatra • Perry Como * Dean Martin • Bing Crosby

Mormon Tabernacle Choir • Andy Williams • Johnny Mathis
Percy Faith • RayConniff • Mantoyani • Mitch Miller

S . I . ;  F r i. e  S r t . M A N 6 H E S T E R
1145 T O L U N D  T U R N P IK E  

E x it 93, W ilbur Gross Parkway
W* NMrv* lha ri4h( !• Ilml> quanHfiM.

FRIDAY
9:80 A JM .-tollPA £ ‘ -

SATURDAY Ji-
9:30 AJU. to 7 P J l
■ ...

f , V
.. , r -w'U

\  ■■ >
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Dies, fhe Real Disney 
Piiblished Tw o -T ------- -------------- > -
Meriden Papert PubUc, Privatc Im ogcs N ever Mct
MBRIDBN (AP) — Wayne C. 

Bmitb, publisher of the Meriden 
Journal and The Morning Rec
ord, died today a f  Meriden Hoe- 
pital. He was 78.

He also was publisher of two 
weekly newspapers, the South
ington News and the PlainvUle 
News.

He served four ̂ te'rms as a , 
tnember of the auditing com
mittee of the Associated Press, 
and one term as chairman of 

■ the committee.
He was a member of the AP’s 

nominating committee for nine 
years, and in 1038 was president 
pLlTie Associated Dallies of Con
necticut.

He had served as a member 
of Uie auditing committee of the 
American Newspaper Publish
er’s AssocTt(tion and as a mem
ber of ANPA’s Bureau of Ad
vertising. He was also a mem
ber of the New Bngland Dally 
Newspaper Association, the C3on- 
nccticut Daily Newspaper As
sociation, and the American 
Press Institute.

He attended Tufts College. 
Smith worked as a reporter for 
the Record and in the news
paper's advertl.^ng department 
before succeeding •■his father, 
Edwin E. Smith, as publisher in 
1934.

He was married to Blanche 
Hixson White, executive editor 
of both newspapers.

Besides his widow, he leaves 
two stepspns, Carter H. White 
of Meriden, assistant publisher 
and general manager of the 
newspapers, and Knowlton 
White of Avon; and a  sister, 
Mrs. Isabel ^mith Bickford of 
Meriden.

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

The U.8. Weather Bureau re
ports that overnight tempera
tures dropped to rather chilly 
readings throughout the area.
Early morning temperatures 
TEUiged from a 24-degree read
ing kt Groton to 4 degrees at 
Litchfield. Temperatures will 
make a steady recovery today.

A low pressure disturbance 
located over Louisiana shows 
signs of’developlng into our next view.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A Walt 
Disney Interview was ritualistic 
in form, but never in content.
, The procedure was always the 

same. The reporter went with 
Disney’s public relations man to 
the award-packed office on the 
third Boor of the animation 
building at the noon hour. A sec
retary served tomato Juice to 
Walt and the vieitors, and Walt 
began talking.

He sat at a low table laden 
with scripts and reports; there 
was no desk in the Disney of
fice. All about were mementoes 
of past triumphs ;jceramic busts 
of Mickey Mouse, the Dwarfs, 
etc. But Walt had scant interest 
in the past. Very often he would 
talk about projects that would 
not reach the public for three, 
four, five years.

The wall opposite the desk 
featured two main ejditbits. One 
was a blowup of Variety’s an
nual list of all-time box-office 
winners. It pleased Walt 'when 
“Mary Popplns” climbed to the , 
No. 4 spot last year, topped only 
by “Gone With the Wind," 
“ Ben-Hur” and “The Ten (Com
mandments.”

The. other wall exhibit was an 
aerial map of Disneyland, not 
as it is today, but with the im- 
p;x)vements Walt planned to add 
over the years. He .played with 
the park like a boy with an er
ector set. Always he was seek
ing new ways to please the 
crowds.

“Let’s go eat,” Walt would 
say after he had expounded on 
his work in progress. He walked 
down the corridor and along 
Dopey Drive — the streets are 
named after the studio’s stars 
— to the commissary. Along the 
way he said hello to employes; 
virtually all called him “Walt,” 
but the casualness was not to be 
mistaken for Intimacy. There 
was always a respectful dis
tance between employes and the 
boss.

Walt always sat at the comer 
table in the Coral Room, which 
stars and visiting dignitaries, 
was reserved for executives. 
After ordering his lunch — he 
was usually on a diet to lose a 
few pounds — Walt began talk
ing on the subject of thWinter-

G>urt Upholds 
Convictions' trf 2 
In  Gaming Raid
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Oonvic- 

tiona of two Fairfield County 
men arrested by police In a 
gambling raid last March 'have 
been upheld by the Appellate 
Division of Circuit Court.

Charged with policy playing 
were Pellegrino MiUo of Bridge
port and James D. Voccola of 
Stamford.

They had been convicted of 
the charges In Circuit Court but 
appealed their convictions on 
several grounds, including the 
claim that their constitutional 
rights t o  counsel were violated.

The Appellate Division ni’-d 
there was no ev*'’'’—  
defendants were denied any of 
their oonstltutio.)ai . 
ing investigation of the case, 
that they were properly notified 
of their rights, and had chosen 
to volunteer answers to police 
questioning without the benefit 
of counsel.

it. A L U M IN U M  P R O D U C T S  ^  y 
Com bfiNitkHi W ln4l«w > ai(Nl D i i r f

Door Oaoopleo, BoD-iip Awnings, Onavaa A w n lin  
Ro-oovered. Tnko Down Sorvloo nad Stornae. Boa t P***— 
Repaired or Made Now To Your Pattern. An W ent Cwtoro 
Made. Grommets •— Eyelets — Fasteners. Stmm F*#*!* fw  
Jalousie Units. Waterproflng' Compound For TWtts; Boatootara 
and Canvas. We Do Rsscroening of Aluminum fleren l

MANCHESTER AWNING CO .
EST. 1949—195 W. OENTXSt STREET—649-1691

new

A Use For That Wasted Corner

THE GIFT UNUSUAL
F o i l  H E R

ANGEL CHINA CLOSETS

Miami News artist Don Wright drew this cartoon last week after Walt Dis
ney’s death. Mickey Mouse, who began the Disney empire, is joined by other 
familiar Disney characters in mourning the death of their creator.

Bells Plus Opera
SEATTLE, Ore. (AP) — Do

nors to the Salvation Army ket
tle booth on the Westlake Mall 
hear a little opera along with 
the ringing of the bell.

Every day when city bus driv
er Carl G. Fosberg, 29, gets off 
work, he stops by the Ixxjth and 
sings.

It started last year when Fos- ' 
berg, jobless and “pretty well 
broke," took his wife and chil
dren downtown to see the 
Christmas lights. As they 
passed a Salvation Army booth, 
a worker asked him to donate a 
penny.

“I don’t have a penny,” Fos
berg said, “but I’ll sing for 
you.”

A crowd gathered and Fos-. 
berg, an amateur opera singer, 
promised to return this year.

“I like to help,” he said 
Thursday, “and when I’m sing
ing, people seem to stop by and 
put money in the kettles.”

10% OFF
Sanded smooth, ready for dec
orating in a beanttfql paatel 
color or stained to suit milady’s 
fancy.

M ocM  N o . 1260 
R o g . $63.95

2
3

Ten atylea to choose from.

snow storm. This disturbsmee 
will move generally northeast
ward during the next two days, 
and will probably intensify when 
it reaches the Atlantic (joast. 
There is a chance that it will 
pass far enough to the south 
and east of us to keep the snow 
away. —

Clouds will increase and thick
en late in the day ’ and tonight 
as the storm moves closer. 
Snow is likely to develop Sat
urday. Temperatures will con
tinue to be on the cold side, 
showing little change from what 
they have been over the last 
several days. High readings to
day and Saturday will be In the 
upper 20’s to mid 30's,- and'lows 
tonight will be in the mid 20’s 
to upper teens.

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticirt 

Saturday through Wednes
day are- expected t o  average 
below normal. Some normal 
highs and lows for this time of 
the year are: Hartford, 35 and 
18; Bridgeport 38 and 23; and 
New Haven 38 and 22.
» Precipitation may total more 
than Vi inch occuring as snow 
Saturday and as snow flurries 
over the Berkshires throughout 
the period.

Perhaps interview is not the 
right term. Like‘many men of 
vast creativity, Walt was im
patient with the usual give-and- 
take of a press interview. He 
would grasp a thought, examine 
it, expand it and pursue it to 
the extreme.

Sometimes he would talk 
about an enterprise that would 
cost many millions of dollars.

Or he could have been de

scribing the anti(is of a bear in 
the next animated feature, "The 
Jungle Book.’’ In that case his 
eyebrows would waggle and his 
cheeks would puff up bear-like; 
he was as good a story-teller In 
person as he was on the screen.

Over a period of 20-odd years 
I had many such lunches with 
Walt, and I also tagged along as 
he prowled through Disneyland. 
He talked of things present and 
future and often relived events 
of his past. He revealed himself 
as a . cteatot of fantasies, but 
never as a person.

There were two Walt Disneys, 
public and private. The public 
Disney put his name and face

on his company’s product and 
contributed'-himself to any ex
ploitation that would aid the 
cause. But he drew the line on 
any invasion his jiersonal life.

It was significant that Dis
ney’s funeral was held last week 
with only family and a few close 
associates present, thus avoid

ing the mawkish spectacles that 
have marred the passing of oth
er Holly^wood greats. In death 
as in life, he maintained a pri
vate dignity.

MARLOW'S
‘First for Everything!”
OPEN TONIGHT 

till 9:00
Sat. tiU 5:S0 •

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s E u y  
Revolving Budget Account (R.B.A.). As little u  $10 .« 
month bujrs up to flOO.OO.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

Shop

IW.G.GLENNEY
Sat.

to 12 Noon

336 NORTH MAIN STREET—649-5253

GIVE HER
I O n e  O f  The W o rld 's 

Finest Perfum es
A R T H U R  D R U G

FUEL O IL  
—  14.5  —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R . B . R E G IU S  
. 643-0577

REBATES FOR LANDOWNERS
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Eight

een oiwners of land in downtown 
Danbury will collect^ more than 
$200,000 from the city because 
their lend depreciated in value 
but their tax asseasmente were 

.not changed.
......’IMs is the result of a  civil

suit decided in Superior CJouirt 
T^ieeday.

The landowners contended a 
1856 flood and the rise of sub- 
urhsm shopping centers had un
dermined the value of their 
land, but that Uiey were re
q u ire  to pay taxes oh the basts 
of a  assessment.
). A n^w assessiment was com
pleted recently.

S A W Y E R ’S 
V IEW -M A S T ER  

lO O U N T R Y  D R U G

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

M AGNIFICENT 
MAG NA VOX. . .

Q
COLOR TV

.(\Nn'w

S T ER EO  SYSTEriS

THE HOME
h __ _

OF

E
C

V...
THE

SH O E
THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

f •>

■ '5

To all the customers we could not take ^
. ' a

^ care of during our unprecedented business in S  

^ December, we apologize; Our store w ill close N 

i  Saturday at 5:30 P.M. tô  allow our employes ^  

a restful holiday. X

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

A u. ■ '
); .
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V fChtistmas in Early Tolland
tucked th «m a^ «s under tbe closely followed by their fathers, 
warmth o ( the feather bedsi They sat spellbound around the 

The Stocidncs Are Found sumptions table laden with 
3|j^d in the . early 1700'e. - As Christmas Day dawned, succulent dishes. The fllckerlntr
i h e  acocunt la based on mn Daniel and Samuel awakened, light. of the hand-dipped bay

adding dry tinder to the fires, berry candles cast a special 
As they reached the bam to glow over the pewter dishes on 
perform. . their chores, they the homespum cloth. The yule 
could hear the first squeals of log flames danced merrily In 
delight from the children as the ttreplace. - 
they awakened to discover -me suckling pig with his
their bulging stockings. crisp broWn crust graced the

After urging the chUdren to center of the table, holding a 
finish their breakfast, the men polished red apple in his mouth

__ .__., , bundled them Into the largest cranberries for eyes.
The feetlvttles began early in i^eigh and set off to the services Another plate held two delicious

those days. at the meeting house atop pheasants bursting with sage
Daniel ^ n to n  arose before Grant’a Hill. The tolling church gtyffing. Accompanying the

the others, tiptoed about the could be heard in the ^  meats were brown gravies,
house renewing the fires and wasted potatoes, com
.. . . . . .  „  ,, , awng uie roao. pickles, nuts and apples,
then devoted his attenUon to The heady aroma of the cedar ^^jer Dariiel said grace giv- 
the anlmaJe ImpatienUy stomjpf boughs, gracing the interior of thanks for good fortune, the 
Ing in their stalls in the old red church and mingling delicious foods were passed
bam , which had been generous- the
ly fa sted  udth a helping of snow J!!! of the table. When the platters

^IbBowlng is an aoeetmt 
hdfw Ghristmaa was cele- 

in one home in Tol- 
nd in the early ITOO's. 
lie account is based on m  

article written some years 
ago by. Miss Ftorria b iA op  
Bowering from records of 
the Benhm family. She now 
lives in the family’s house 
on Metcalf Rd. Tbe house, 
built in 1730, is the ances
tral home of former U. 8. 
•en. WUUam Benton)

fallen during the night. senses. Daniel, gazing a.t the were at last empty, Mrs. Ben-
His chores completed he re- w o^ered at the power that prepared the final treat of 

turned, to the house to find Mrs. could blend such simple things 
Benton hurriedly getting the jnto an inspiring potion that
cp d re n  dressed in their warm* could so exalt the ' spirit at
ctothing. They crammed their cjhristmas time.

Pudding Is Served 
She lifted the steaming pud

ding from its bag. onto a. plate,
breakfast down amidst excited The curious C3irlstmas custom fading a sprig of holly to toe 
t s ^  of toe «iow  and Cairistmas of white man was the sub- ‘ °P- pour^ an amber
pnepnraiUons. ject ofeavesdropping by a hand-  ̂ braridy over the

The children hurried to bang ful of brave Indiana, cautiously puddmg and set a >^atch to it,
the cedar boughs over the fire- peeking through toe windows of The blue flames licked at toe 
idaces and doors before their the meeting Imuse. They deftly sides of the rich Christmas 
cousins arrived. disappeared into the woods as pudding as she brought it to

Before toe morning had pass- toe first white man appeared on delighted
ed, the sound of sleighbelis outside steps
could be heard coming down Short Bide to Coventry

bbfvy outer clothes in 
warmth of the fireplace. 

Lighting of the Leg

the

cries of toe children.
As is true today toe consum-

the lane, announcing the arrival The ^ t o n s ,  once again bun- ing of the large Christmas din- 
of Uncle Samuel Benton and died into their sleigh, took a ner, dulled some of the exhu- 
his family, toe clopping of toe short ride over the hill into berance noted earlier, turning 
horse*’ hoofs muffled in toe neighboring Coventry before re- the celebration into a happy

turning home for toe Christmas mellowness. The younger chil- 
 ̂  ̂ feast dren became drowsy, and the

The f ^ i l y  rushed to toe « ^ r  children contentedness ol' toe elders in-
attMided church, Ruth and Aga- dicated they would soon join 

thf ^  Benton were busily prepar- the children in slumber.
S ^ u e l  iTOd the ^  ^  ing for the large Christmas din- An additional custom re-

ir,f« tao The sound of their voices ffiained to be observed how
l e d  children b^ ^ ed  exchanging bits o f news and ever, that o f the reading o f the
Mtchen where they she e conversations mixed with toe Nativity story from the old

smells o f the food cboktng over family Bible. As Daniel’s voice 
the crackling fire. carried throughout the quiet

Soon the men and children room with old words "And she 
The soup^ubMing in the iron into the kitchen, suddenly brought forth her first bom

k ^ le  was ladeled out to  toe aware of ravenous appetites as son, and wrapped Him in swad- 
gUesta and rapidly disappeared, tantalizing aromas of roast- ung clothes and laid Him in a 
The din of happy voices per- jjjg pheasant and suckling pig manger, because there was no 
vaded the house and was not teased their senses. room in the inn . . . ’ ’ The true
destined to end until sleep over- The children dashed to the meaning o f Christmas was re- 
came all later that evening. table when dinner was ready, membered.

The excitement reached a ______ _̂______________________________________________ '
lilgh peak after toe noon meal '
vitth the ceremony o f lighting 

huge Yule Log. The chil
dren laughed and scampered 
aliout as Patience, the faithful 
plodding workhorse, stumbled 
noisUy over the threshold into 
toe kitchen dragging the six -' 
to o l long log.

The clatter o f her hooves and | 
toe clanging o f the chain re- . 
akmnded through the house - as ' 
the huge horse dragged the log 
over the flagstone floor to the 
^Jfeplace. Her moment of glory^ 
dVer, Patience was returned to 
her stall in toe bam after the 
'Yule Log was placed in the 
fUeplaoe. The log sent a i^icy 
fragrance into the room after 
It was lit, providing warmth 
for the Christmas festivities.
' A s evening approached toe 
children returned from play in 

'th e  snow, had their supper and 
tacked up their stockings on 
toe large oak lihtel above the 
fireplace, awaiting the visit of 

Nicholas. They climbed the 
•tops to toe high beds o f that 
day, burrowing down into the 
heated depths between the two 
feather mattresses. Hiere were 
four children in one bed and 
five in-another.
' Their parents' sat krdbnd the 

Art. exchanging conversation 
and memories particularly of 
the ten years they had spent 
since helping to establish the 
town of ToUand. Soon they too

t u  OcqufloB CWb lor
Think ^  Tho ^

Parkbill-Joyce ? 
Flower Shop

rtmak Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANOHE8TBB 

(Next to Hartford Nattonal
. Bank) ___

, • Y lS —W i: DBLIVBB
Phones: ^9-0191 — 649-14iS,

I SOM iOBll SOM iO M  IB M  IB M  tS M  tS M  td M  tOKUkt toKkt M M  M M  MIM SOM)

OPEN TOWTE « 9 N O R M A N  ’S Buy On Long Easy

I IN MANCHESTIR

7 to 8 o'clock, onjoy a concert 
of Christmas music on the Hammond Argan 

and piano by students of 
Watkins Brothers piano and organ 
instructor, Mn Gordon Kirkpatrick.

I On Watkins main floor, 935 Main Straat. 
You are cordially invited to 

.. drop in and enjoy the music.

PRACTICAL HOME A P P LIA N C E, TV and PHONO SPECIALS for CHRISTMAS GIVING

PHONOS, RADIOS, BLACK & WHITE and COLOR TELEVISION |

Benton hearth: “ The Yule log flames danced
(Herald photo by O(iara) S

merrily in the fireplace."

BOB “ RED” CARTER

A Timely 
Reminder From

CARTER
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Now’s The Time To Have 
Carter VENT YOUR DRY
ER! Also; We Repair All 
Other Major Appliances . . .
iO YEARS’ EXPERIENCE!

Phone 643-1078

GORMAN BROS., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

D O U B L E

9”  ADMIRAL 
BLACK AND WHITE

PORTABLE TV
•79.77

Really Lightweight

12”  MAONAVOX

PORTABLE TV

•89.90
Earphone Outlet Included

16”  GENERAL EHI^ECTRIO 
> BLACK AND WHITE

PORTABLE TV
•109.77

with Stand

19”  SYLVANIA

PORTABLE TV
NEW 1967 MODEL

•119.95

NEW 1967 GENERAL ELECTRIC

PORTA-COLOR TV m
Down

19" SYLVANIA

PORTABLE COLOR TV «37
Down

25" RCA

COLOR TV f *37
Down

CHOOSE FROM OUR VAST DISPLAY

SYLVANIA AM /FM

TABLE RADIO
•45.95

Lots o f Quality Big Sound 
Flip Down Changer

MAONAVOX 
ALL TRANSISTOR

TABLE RADIO
A M /FM  Stereo Equipped

•99.95

MAONAVOX—PORTABLE 
AUTOMATIC

STEREO - PHONO
All Transistor —  4-Speed

“ •99.95
KLH—MODULES 

PORTABLE

PHONOBRAPHS

•199.95

2
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For yoiu and your dear ones at Christmas

GREEN
EVERYDAY ON GASOLINE FILLUPS ANO 

ALL AMERICAN CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES and DISHWASHERS

^ 4 *

from your friends at S. B. M.
X

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
Including xmas ave!

GEORCE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

PAtERHANOINO
CoU6

F ^ L L

CoU 6 PJM. - 9 P.M. 
hone 646-2804 .

,y INSURED *

200 GREEN STAMPS
WITH EACH AMERICAN CREDIT CARD APPLICATION

PLAY NFL ALL PRO G AM E HERE

We wish you

the iniost precious gifts pf all . i . 

faith and love.

Faith sustained by the spirit of Christmas 

love ever bright

with the blessings y>f family and home 

and enriched

•Jf NORGE—HEAVY DUTY 

2-CYCLE j,

I  AUTQ^ WASHER

I  •tTT
OBNniAIa TiljKcmtlO

WASHER
Bleach Diapenaer 
2-lb. Mini-Wash

DOWN

MAYTAG—HALO OF HEAT

ELECTRIC DRYER
GENERAL EUCTRIC—'PORTA8LE

DISHWASHER *137
GO*’ DELUXE

RANGE
1 Display Model

6 Temperature Settlnga

3-Way Wash •177
KITCHENAID~RUILT-IN

DISHWASHER *27
Down

Anto. Clock Control 
Storage Drawer

\  NORGE
ELECTRIC OR GAS

G-E TOP, OF LINE 
DELUXE

DRYER
Hamper Door Loading

DOWN

FAMOUS CONVERTI8LB-PORTA8LE

DISHWASHER *187
WOOD TOP

RANGE
Self-Cleaning Oven --p

$ 3 7 DOWN

80”  DELUXE

GAS RANGE
in Copper or White

•137
GRIDDLE IN THE MIDDLE

S r  OAS RANGE-
•157

For Natnral or Bottled Gas

E
C

1 V

GOTY
Under The Christmas 

Tree For 1966

Individual Coty 
f Fragrance!

• Paris
• L’Origan
• Eraenuide ^

• L'Aimant
• buprevu

INE PHARMACY
i Owter iit  a !49-9614

Start R a t o s '

Come In For Defoihl

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERG and SMALL APPLIANCES. . .
• • • .SHV ’

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
14 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
with Ice Maker

y -

FREE ANCHOR HOCKING

'  i . \

5-OZ. JUICE ^USS 6R COUPON E^UIVALBIT 

w rm  EVERY 10 GALS; OF GASOLINE 1

Maoibor ct radatal DapoaN lawiranM Corp.

S a v in g s  B a n k  
OF M a n c h e s t e r

HUUN OPFlCe  ̂ EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
923 Main Street E. (Center St., Cor. Lenox Manchester Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR ONPICE Sullivan Avenuo Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Bumside Avenue at Church Street, East Hartford

GAS—LUBRICATION— BATTERIES—TIRES 
ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAIRS

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 A.M.-9 PJM. 

SUNDAY 
8 A.M.-9 P.M.

la-'’ -

Weleeme Here
B R O T H E R S

•Jft GENERAL ELECTRIC .

1  REFRIGERATOR
16 On. Ft. Total Capacity 

•A No-Froat Bottom 
^  160-lb. Freeoer

. G-E 12 CU. ft ;, '

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Largs 70-lb. Top Freezer

‘‘M  ADMIRAL 
^  SIDE BY SIDE

...J

FAMOUS 17 CU. FT.

1  DUPLEX REFRIGERATOR
I  REFRIGlElUiTOR : No-Frost T« p̂ IVeezer

s Dual Control System
Several Sixes to Choose Fnmi

s __

NORGE 18 CU. tFT.

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

Automatic Defroat 
Choice of Copper or-IVhite

SMALL APPLIANCES 
AT BIG SAVINGS

HAMILTON BEACH

LARGE MIXER
FAMOUS LARGE S O B  

CONSOLETTE

HAIR DRYER

,  • 2 1 . 7 7
Bemote O oalM

HAMILfON BEACH

CORDLESS KNIFE * ir
With Timer

Chrome, 2 Stainless Bowla

• 4 3 .7 7
14-TRAN5ISTOR

PORTABLE RADIO *P̂
With Battery

16 CU. FT. NORGE 
5S0-LR UPRIGHT

t A M /FM  PORTABLE 
> TBANSISlXm

CHROME HNI5H— ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER *10'*̂
With Knife 5horpener

-  FREEZER 

• 1 9 7

RADIO

• 1 9 .7 7

FAMOU5
ELECTRIC SWEEPER *17”
3-Woy Suction Control

SUNBEAM VISTA

BUFFET SKILLET
'  GENERAL ELECTRIC

CORDLESS
TOOTHBRUSH

k in g  size C a p a c it y — 2-speed

CHROME BLENDER *18” • 2 2 .9 4
■t*

• 6 .7 7 o

%

770 MAIN STREET 643-6860

A ’ 5
445 HARTFORD ROAD
I n .

INC.
ALWAYS PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING SPACE

- ^
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The Sociology Of The Dolls ^
There was, In the financial new* the 

other day, the .kind of item which re
flects that there is actually in exis
tence the kind o< sociological progress 
all the nation’s reformers and civil 
rights agitators' have to believe in, no 
niiditer how much' the cynics or the re
actionaries declare it to be impossible.

“Ton have to change human nature 
flpgt,” says the conservative cynics. 
When they discuss whether or not there 
( ii 'u y  sense or hope in all the artificial 
niaasures being discussed and planned 
■tiA launched, In all sections of this 
e ^ t r y ,  for a soluUon of Anierica’s 
problem of race relationships.

But what this item in the financial 
nefws the other day said was that human 
nature. If it la not actually changing, 
W'iat least educating and adapting and 
accustoming itself to new ways of 
thinking and feeling. Enough of. this, 
n f i  you get to the point where you 
h |^e to conclude that perhaps human 
nature Is changring. In Itself.

The Item to which we refer conveyed 
relatively simple information.

There has been a great recent gain 
In the popularity of Negro dolls.

_  iWho. is buying more Negro dolls, so 
that their manufacturers weren’t able 
to supply the demand for them in some 
sections of the country for this year’s 
Chrismas trade?

Negroes have been buying Negro 
dolto.

Why are more Negroes buying more 
Negro dolls this year than ever before? 
There has been no extensive, authorita
tive motivational research to give the 
answer.
,^But it seems fairly safe to deduce the 

-  answer.
■ More Negroes are buying Negro dolls 

f<jic. their children because of increasing 
~pride in their own race and heritage, 

.-.ihjis means something rather impor- 
tu i t  on one side of this nation’s gi^eat 
racial equation. It means that one part 
of-one’s race struggle for equality—its 
own ability to achieve its own self re
spect— îs showing progress. It means 
the shrinkage of that part of one race’s 
aspiration which someitimes merely 
seemed to wish that it could somehow 
become another race. The clearer it be
comes that this race is proud to be It* 
self, and that what it seeks is not any 
miraculous blotting out of racial char
acteristics, but acceptance of the truth 
that these cannot matter among th^ 
children of this earth, the closer this/; 
country’s population is knitting to thp 
real psychological heart of its problem.

Those who respect themselves have 
thereby done the first required thing 
toward holding the respect of others.

Tliere are extremes to be guarded 
against—the extremes of the Nazis and 
their cult of the blond superman—the 
estrernes to which the slogan Black 
Bpwer might lead—the smug extremes 
qf which some otherwise moderate hu
man beings are often capable when they 
loll about In their own most secret 
thoughts about breeding and heritage.’ 

'But the news from the financial t 
f ^ n t  about the latest sale of dolls 
shows that something Is changing on 
the human nature front.

And this has happened not by pu^ 
ting all artificial attempts to cure ra
cial problems or the shelf, not by post-, 
ponlng all legislation until human na
ture has become ready to receive it, 
Imt by continuing that precious inter
play between measures Which are some- 
tlRies artificial, sometimes legal, and 

Way human beings feel and think 
and talk and react, as it is their ever 
mendable nature to .do thesei things.

Amerteia mllHary establishment In 
Vietnam was apparently the benefactor.

What was bought and sold from 
China for the American military 
through commercial Intermedlarie* In 
Singapore waa a cartsiin amount of'iron 
and steel,

The transactions apparently took 
place earlier this year, when the United 
States was, for a time, suffering not 
only from a shortage of base facilities 
In Vietnam, but from a shortage of ma
terials with which to construct base and 
supply faclliUes. Chinese Communist 
steel apparently helped resolve our 
emergency, .and helped speed forward 
the creation of that massive military 
eaUblishment which, to that mythical 
observer up In Mars, looks so much 
like preparation not for the smothering 
of a relatively small war in Vietnam, 
but for the waging, should it prove nec
essary, of full war against Communist 
China.

At first glance, of course, these re
ported transactions look shrewd enough 
from the point of view of the United 
States. If Chinese industrial interests 
were treacherous enough to be willing 
to deal with our intermediaries^ and help 
us build military Installations'aimed at 
their own country, then we, conceivably, 
were very shrewd and clever to do busi
ness with them, ,even though we offi
cially forbid ourselves to trade with 
Communist China. But one cannot leap 
to an Immediate all-clear on the trans
action. One would have to ascertain, 
first, what the dollars involved in the 
transactions were eventually going to 
buy for Communist China.

Of pyramids And Tigers
Two countries offer distressing news.

In Egypt tourists will no longer be al- . 
lowed to climb the pyramids, and in 
India the famous Bengal tigers are 
starting to disappear.

I t is true that most of us have never 
climbed pyramids in Egypt or hunted 
Qgers in India, and very likely most of 
us never would have. There were stories 
in magazines and scenes in movies and 
possibly a post card from an acquain
tance, and that seemed enough. But’ 
where once we knew we never would, 
now we know ,we never can.

Most of us have never strolled along 
the banks of the Seine in Paris, or vis
ited the ruins in Athens, or lolled on a 
Mediterranean spa. From the hard ex
perience of our practical past, we can 
fairly judge that we never will. But 
who can tell?

We might yet have climbed the 
Great P 3rramld at Gizeh. A guide, grin
ning Incessantly and talking gibberish, 
would have led the way while the sun 
beat down. At the summit, we would 
have stood for long moments silently 
scanning the yast desert in wonder.

We might yet have m ounts an ele
phant in India and lumbered through 
the tall grass searching for a tiger. Na
tives would have beat drums to flush 
out the beast, and we would haVe 
watched warily from our swaying pin
nacle. The tiger would have flashed into 
View, and cheers would have followed 
the crack of our rifle.

Blit, the opportunity is en^ed. The au
thorities in Egypt in their cbficem over 
deaths and injuries resulting from falls 
have forbidden any more climbing of 
the pyramids. And in India too many 
successful tiger hunts are slowly lead
ing to the extinction of the beast.

Those delights that seem most worth 
pursuing always remain in that vast 
reserve of courses untaken. When that 

.^serve is^epleted, when the possibili
ties,  ̂are removed, the world shrinks a 
bit and becomes all too familiar.- We 
miss theXppportunity we never would 
have taken advantage of.

Steel Fnmi The Mills Of China?
Now, deapite ito huitible and irregu- 

Ifg,. beginnings, the war in Vietnam has 
beeome a real, full-fledged, professional 
SMair. equipped with .all. the traditional 
Î Ciributes ^  great w an fought for 
great oauaea.
’’lit baa now been detected th ^  bual- 

iiitm  interutS on one aide of the oon- 
Blot have been seHing wnr materiala 

|. whioli have ended up being uaed for 
.(the military purposes of the other aide 
er^tta eonfliet
npnplBaaa tdtereeta ‘ Ibalde Cominunlat 
CfiBa'BSMfa appam t culprita. Hia

Album Ol Churches By Joseph Satcrnls

1 n  s i d e 
R e p o r t ?

VERNON METHODIST CHURCH

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Events in World

NEW YflitK—AS Gov; Ndikni 
Rockefeller and his campaign 
steiff, held their last meeting at 
the New York Hilton on the 
day followtr^ ,his third term re- 
election, they were interrupted 
by two telephone calls of con
gratulations from i a m i l i A r  
names.

The first'caller was Democrat 
Robert P. Wagner,.who kept in 
close touch, (some called It col
lusion)
his "'long 'tOTdrO as mia;yor of 
New; York City. Responding 
the efengratuikfions, the ghitling

-can base at home. Although 
New York Republ.can pros such 
•as <!.-Pfeiffer understood why 
- Li nd.say can^ouf laged his Re
publican labfel ■jv.hil.e running for 
mayor ,'in tl^M^^-Re|)ubllcan 
city In 19d5,,'ith^ deeply resent 
his * m s’-length attitude toward 
the state Republican Partybince 
;tald!hg office. i. ̂
J In- particular, they resent his 
non-ipvolvement in the Rocke- 
'felleevcampaign which was car- 
ried’Ho the extreme length of 
failing’ to ^how up at Rockefel
ler campaign headquarters on

Republican governor chatted -i^l^ctlon #'ghL-. The Rockefeller 
congenially and infoiTnally with canip bsSlev^S;,.Iindsay and his 
Wagner. chjef political adviser, Robert

O'Donnell is well regarded in
side the party. It is also sig
nificant that he and Price fre
quently clashed when both 
worked on the Lindsay cam
paign of 1965.
' But even Harry O’Donnell 
can’t solve all at once the may
or’s problems with Rockefeller, 
whose victory NoV. 8 Insured 
that the New York Republican 
power structure would remain 
inhospitable :to ,L4pdsay. Lind
say’s probfem of ..making-a bid 
for jbatlonaI ;)|ipy«Be' fn m  Oty 
liiali base, difficitit, a t ' beirt,  ̂is 
close to impOsAhle with active, 
lipstility fron* his own governor.

■The second call was from Re- 
public&n John V. Lindsay, .who a 
year pgo succeeded, W a ^ ^  as; 
mayor. "Rodkcfeller's tone' over  ̂ ,
the telephone became perceptih- wreckage,
ly cooler and less’ .'amiable,.' -5fW ithfs6rfte^Ooa''#i^

Pricei Viewea 'Rockefeller as a 
sure; ^ s t  stmuner (as did
.aintftj|?'^:|V!itybody''else) and 
'Afrera,dtetie|imined to stay clear

According To The Experts!
\

F or'a  short course in the significance 
of the stock market practice Of "selling 
short” we quote three consecutive para
graphs from an item in the Wall , 
Street Journal the other day:

"According to this line of thinking, a 
large rise in short interest indicates a 
bullish trend because it represents po
tential future .demand for stock, from 
short sellers who eventually will have to 
cover their positions.

"On the other hand, some analysts 
believe such an increase reflects a pessi
mistic ■view ;of the market because 
short sales are made in the belief that 
stock prices' will drop.

"A short sale is a sale ,of borrowed > 
stock. The seller generally expects-a 
price decline, that will enable him to re- 
purchase an equal number of shares 
later a t a tower price.” ‘

Now, class, in unison, answer us this: 
"When short sales are heavy, does that ‘ 
mean the market is going up or 
down?” j

though impeccably correct. ^
When the conversatkm 'With’ 

Lindsay ended, the; mbrhent'Of'’ 
silence was terminated by 'Wil-' 
liam Pfeiffer, Rockefeller’s cam
paign mana.ger who ran a text
book campaign masterpiece this 
year in what ho says i.s his fare
well to politics. Pfeiffer spoke to 
Rockefeller in words to this ef
fect:

‘'Governor, I know I said I 
■ŷ as leaving politics, and I mean 
it. But I have oiie last bit of ad
vice for you. If” Lindsay wants 
to come . to you, make him 
crawl.”

There is. no immediate pros
pect of John. Lindsay crawling 
all the. way fi-Om. here to the 
Governor’s Mansion ih -Albany. 
But Pfeiffer's attitude fairly re
flects a majoi; obstacle in the

4er ofteik; 
"o’ampBlgn.'i

Pfeif- 
ened' Rockefeller 

t i ^ . ' mefetlngs with

Herald
Yiesterdays

■ja torren't .of.|aj)use against Price, 
y r , i c e ' s s t a t e m e n t s  some
times, .seemidjj^'culated to help 
City Frank
O ’ Cojil̂ OL' raCfDemoCrati c can
didate fop governor! And, in 
fact, Pwie was in frequent and 
friendly . telephonic contact 
throughout' the canropign with 
Larry PereZ, O’ConHor’s cam
paign manager.

Lindsay’s prospects for mak
ing peace with. his own state 
party,have been aided consid
erably by Price’s resignation as 
deputy mayor to enter private 
business. Although Price’s po
litical advice to Lindsay will by 
no means cease, it no longer 
will have that exposed semi-, 
official quality thaf'-has irritaf-

Hlgh school liaU tkkes'on the 
aspect of'an, overgrown school-, 
room as close to 500 adults 
take exams - to qualify them 
as Manchester Air Raid War
dens.
- Dr. C.R. Beach of the FBI 

School of Washington, D-C. in
structs the members of the 
Manchester Police School on 

.,^e “Collection, Preservation 
and Identification of Evidence.”

. , 10  Years Ago ,
This date 10 years ago waa 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publislv 1

-  Synod to Meet
VA'nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul 'VI announced today that 
the Roman Catholic •Church’s,/ 
first synod of bishops to help the 
Pontiff govern the churol)- will 
convene in Rome next 29.

The Pope told members of the 
College of C a rd ^ ls  during 
their annual pre-Ohristmas 
meeting with him that the sy
nod’s first session would last 
until OdyZi "and further if nec- , 
eesary^*'

The synod was one of the out- 
atandiing progressive reforms to 
emerge ^ m  the Vatican Ecu
menical Council, which ended a 

■year ago this month. ■'

Cohn Turns Tables
ST. THOMAS, V.I. (API — 

Two detectives arrested New 
York lawyer Roy Cohn and a 
companion for walking down
town . wearing only swimming 
trunks, but the detectives wound 
up facing’’charges in court.

Cohn, the late Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy’s aide, and Paul Lau- 
renz were charged Thursday 
with “ obscene and itjdec.ent con
duct,’’ A charge of "indecent 
language” ,was added after Lau- 
rCnz got into a dispute With De- 
teottves David (janton and God
frey Richards.

Cohn and Laurenz appeared 
promptly for a hearing at 2 :45 
p.m. By the time the detectives 
arrived shortly after 3 p.m.,  ̂
Judge Cyril Michael had dis
missed the charges against 
Cohn and Laurenz and ordered 
the detectives cited for con
tempt of court.

The officers pleaded that they 
had been delayed wbUe inves-

needy among the 1.5 million 
displaced civilians ■ In South 
Vietnam.

L e a g u e  Secretary-General 
Henrik Beer 'told a news confer
ence the drive is being started 
in response to an appeal by the 
South Vi-etnam Red Cross and 
will be cohducted In cooperation 
with the International Red 
Cross Committee.

Beer said the league’s 106 na
tional member societies hav* 
Seen, asked to collect 8318,000 
for local purchase of food and 
dothing.

A
Response Helpful

WE'lLINGTON, New Zealand 
(AP)—Prime Minister Keith J. 
Holyoake. said today he has 
asked leaders of at least five 
Commonwealth nations to ap
proach North Vietnam about 
peace negotiations and the re
sponse has been "encouraging, 
helpful and sympathetic.”

“I am hopeful that some use
ful movement will develop out 
of the exchanges, which I am 
continuing to have with a num
ber of Commonwealth leader*,”

He told newsmen that India, 
Ceylon and Jamaica have 
sponded to personal letters but 
that Nigeria and Kenya so far 
have not. He refused to divulge 
the contents of tfle replies.'

Holyoake aJso said there were 
no proposals before his. govern
ment to increase New Zealand’* 

-military aid to South Vietnam 
and South' -Vietnam has not 
asked for ah increase.

Tell Reinstated
BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P I- 

Premier Wasfi Tell announced a

way of the mayor’s political amr i ed'New York'Republdcans
bitions. He simply does not have 
a solid political base in his 
home state. ■ ■ -

This, of course, is not the ba
sic . reason why Lindsay, who 
was the focus of Republican 
gossip across country just afier 

-he was elected mayor a year 
ago, is not being talked about 
today. The more recertt' Repub
lican heroes* of Nov. S, .1966— 

-George Romney,..Charles Percy, 
Ronald Reagan — have simply 
eclipsed him. .

But thet deepSt long-range 
Lindsay problem ts to be found 
in the lack of partisan Republi-

Moreover," Lfridsay’s recent 
appointment of the highly cap
able Harry O'Donneli as. his 
press secretary is taken, as a 
peace offering to the Republi
can regulars, A. public rela
tions man at'the state Republi
can committee for mamy years.

Today’* Birthday*
Radio broadcaster Don Mc- 

Neiil is 59 years old; dancer 
and choreographer Jose 
Greco is 48.

Thought for Today
Train your mind never to ac

cept the thoughts o f  defeat 
about anything. —American re
ligious leader' Norman Vincent 
Peale.

tigating another case. The judge—new 13-man government for
Jordan today. By keeping him 
in office, King Hussein indicated 
he intends to maintain a firm 
'stand again^ opposition ele
ments in his troubled country 
and to defy the Socially regim* 
in neighl^ring Syria.

The king" dissoIVea Farida*

said the court case took prec- 
edence; Richards began to 
argue with Assistant Atty. Gen. 
Bruce McGibbon, who threat? 
ened him with another contmpt 
charge.

Red Cross Program
C NEVA (AP) — The League 

of Red Cross Societies an- 
^nounced a new large-scale pro- 

gifiam today to help the most

ment Thursday night, accepted 
Ten’s resignation and immedi
ately designated him td head •  
new government.

r - '
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South Windsor Andover
Traffic Lights, Median Strip Youth H ^d 

Under Study Along Rt. 5 In. T h reat
To Troopers

Bolton
i' III .itii- '

Schttii, in a mew Vehide^r 
Brings the Familiar Gifts

Jtebrph

Yule Mail 
Peak Over

The state traffic com|nl8slon don, Ned Kenney, Richard 
is conducting a survey of traf- White, Gall Banister, David 
fic lights on Rt. 6, the towri’s Tomolonl*, Fred Babbit and the 
industrial area. , Rev. James Blrdsall.

The commission is also pre-

TlMmlM to an invitation by the Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ronson for 
FTA Santo Claus made .hto a Christmas party, 
achedilled viait yesterday morn- There will be a glft exchange. 
Ifig to. thq elementary sdwol, to Mr. and Mrs. Miller will en-John Dmig^n, 19, of Kiitchln'

The youth choir will Join in »on Rd. was arrested ■ ;ln. his the awe of the v iiy  youngi w»d tertaln with carols. Refresh-
paring .to go to bid for a medi- carol singing. Soloists will be hom e'last night and charged itoUght of the more sopWotl- ments wlU be provided by
an strip for the road which Diana Gough, Frits Richardson v^th aearavated assault and Orange members
will extend the entire legth of and Cindy Babbitt. . ^  , Hit yejtow hellc<mto*‘ circled
Rt. 5 from town-to-town boim- a  candlelight Service will be peace. school In mld-rtlornlng and meeting to sell Christmas cards
daries.

Workers a t the Hebron Post 
Office can start to relax. The 
peak Christmas mail was 
reakshed early ,this week.

On Monday, rural mail car
rier Gordan Rath bun was un- 

The Grange voted at Me last able to leave the office until
3:30 p.m., Instead of his usual

e* a t St. Peter’s B^lscopol 
Church. .« j

Christmas services At Hebron 
Ctongregational Church will be 
at 9:30 a.m. and in Oil»id Con
gregational Church at 11. There 
will be no Sunday School at 
either church, but the children 
were urged by the teariiers to 
attend church with their par- 
enta.

m i m i m m

Your Gift

Manchester Evening Heradd 
Hebron correspondent, Mr*. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. X28-9116.

v c a a iv e a w a a ^ I S f c  u v a v i v v  w i l l  m c  —— -------- ^  ----- ^ -̂---, ---------...
held at 11 p.m. with a prelude police troqper* said getno<i down on thp. grounds pe; each year and donate the pro- lo a.m_„ and carried only first-

The town police department duet on organ and trumpet by threatened them with a shot- hind the buUdlng. th e  old gen- ceeds to the Mansfield Training ' class mail 
is qualifying under the Police peter Pantaluk and Carol Sand- m i  when they entered the Ueman, looking very much the School in memory Mrs.

IT WORKED ----- ALMOST!
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 

-  A .sewer line was, broken dur
ing construction work here but

__________________________  they entered the ueman, loOKing very muen wie scnooi in memory of
Training Act. The act is legis- erson. * ~ same as he has every year since Hazel Pinney.
lation calling for all municipal Holy Communion will be of- . J!!?’ ' „ n ,, v Ohrlstanae .’began, emerged,
police to receive training In a (ered on Sunday at 8 and 10 were caiiea by the g^ook hands with Principal Manchester Evening HernM' mas packages. Rathbun called a divining rod and went to worit.

. 1 ..,-------------   ̂ youths father, WllHam Dougan. j„j„, gentelo, and set to work Bolton correapondent, Clekne- r  a day at 11 p.m. Monday.

Three extra trips were in- the broken Une couldn’t be lo- 
cluded in Monday’s schedule to cated.
deliver the deluge of Christ- Finally, a foreman hauled out

Thequalified state program, 
bill is dated Oct. 1.

All but one member of the 
town.police department have

at the 10 a.m. service.
Square Dancing ToiUght ^

_ , , j  . . The South Windsor Square
wmptoted the_ course and that ^ance Club will hold a cJrist-

who complained his son was Rjung gji hands with candy well Young, tel. 648-8981.
creating a disturbance 
house.

in the canes.

member Is scheduled to com' 
plete the course in January, 

Cub Scout Award*

The he sprang to his/copter, 
When the trooper* arrived, gave a hod and whirled away 

they found the  ̂youth, they said, _but that was not all. 
standing in the living room with He made a very surprise visit

The rod began to dance around 
Postmaster William Hills said and workmen started digging 

it would be hard to guess how where it pointed.

sented the following awards: 
Bobcat, G a r y  Lancaster;

much the volume of mail had in
creased this year because of so 
many new families in the com
munity.

IFYE President
John E. Hibbard of Gilead 

Rd. recently was elected chair
man of the Connecticut Inter
national Farm Youth Ex- 

There’s still no skating on any change. He was an IFYE dele-
ana Ko.anu x-rmey, W...- ...... -  Park Department main’- gate to Hondouras in 1958 and

children in town. mended today by Lt Wilfred He entered the J ^ j d ^  secretary-of the Conneotlcut

mas dance ’ tonight. from 8
to 11 p.m. at the Wapplng Com- » - -
mundty House, Dancing, vrith ^ shotgun. They said he threat- to the haunU of the Past Be- 

Cub Scout Pack 226 has pre- Qrandpre calling is ooeti loaded gun, Uevers at the junior-senior high
6. K school. Here, he landed in frontto all club level dancers. 

Those' attending are remlnd- suade him to
Wolf, James Clark; Bear, Mark ^  Z, u J ”" , ” '  weaponRniion, nnviH R.;v,=,-H= '^hat good used books, toys w e ^ n

and games and non-perishable The troopers, Roger Gandolf and was greeted like an 
foods 'Will be collected for needy *md Roland Pelkey, were com- friend by everyone.

J. Bellefleur, commander of the was last seen distributing his 
Manchester Evening Herald Colchester Troop, for their ac- remaining candy canes to the

South Windsor Correqiondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Man The Mikes
'n iat uneohflrmed rumor of an inva

sion of Haiti turned out as do so many 
.of the sort, lit jiist wrasn’t  so. Most in
teresting, thing about , it was the role 
played by the Colunjibla , Broadcasting 
System, which had the

It seems that several ^hiindr^ men, 
mostly Cuban exiles in Florida, were'^ 
recruited to Invade the Caribbean na
tion bOMed by Papa Doc Duvalier and 
install an exiled Catholic priesf as 
president in Duvaller’a, stead. Planning 
began about six months ago in a New 
York basement, and CBS cameramen 
and reporten were invited in to. record 
the operation from the beginning to the 
hoped-for successful assault. However, 
U.S. ofilclaldom at tome level frowned 
on the venture, and both invasion and 
documentary are thus still pending.

In theae times, it’* a mighty poor war 
that doesn’t include. Walter Cronklte, 
Chet Huntley or David Brinkley lii the 
firet assault. PORTLAND .. OR|D> . 
GONIAN ;

A Thought foi*. Today
Council of Churches 

Sponsored by ■the Mauichester

A Christmas' Legend — In the 
stable in wiiich- the Christ child 
v/as bom am'ldst' the domestic 
animals that v/ere kept there a 
bird lived v/hich had., come of its 
own bidding. Daily flew in and 

■ out unnoticed by th | rest of the 
stable d-wellers.

"Hien one restless night, as the 
oxen Ruffled their weary feet 
and the sheep began to bleat in 
uneasy reply, the CJirist child 
a'woke and softly began to cry.

The bird heard his cry and 
began to sing his song In sweet 
trickling melody. As his song . 
grew, in stren g ^  and loveliness, 
the stirring among the animals 
ceased and the Christ child 
drifted gently Into sleep.

Unto this day the Night
ingale sings his melodious song 
in the night season.

Rev. James Birdsall
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Library, Dump 
Town Agencies 
Closing for Yule

Court 12.

.Ba.ssos, David Richards, Ger
ald Sanford, Jonathan Wil
liams; Lions, David Richards; 
silver arrow. Tommy Goodwin 
and Paul Malsick; gold arrow,
Mark Bassos, Danny LaCasta,
Michael Waltkus; arrow of 
light, Jonathan Freeman; one 
year pin, Danny LaCastar Rob- ’ 
ert Sweitek; assistant denner, Andntu>r
Jonathan Williams, and denner, —I  ------
M ark Bassos.

Library Closed
The Sadd Memorial Library 

will be closed - Saturday and 
Monday; the Wood Memorial 
Library will be closed Monday.

Democratic Donation -n,-
The Democratic Trown Com- hriTî  ̂ i-irtniTurs

mittee has voted to donate $25 - v-rtmu. ™iwic ^_ __, ,  „ „ .. of various public places.
to a needy family in Souto There will be office houro , „
Wmd.sor. The money Wll be ment residents tied a fire t ^ y
torned over to the Visiting tomorrow. The clLlng three-story do^tow n build-
Nurse^ Association. ^  mg as firemen confined d am ^e

Christmas Eve Services Saturday ^  ^ ground floor flower shop.
T h e  Wapplng Community Andover disposal area Ruto hour traffic was rerout-

Church will hold two Christmas „ot be open Sunday or ed around the fire scene at 
Eve services. A family service Monday. The area also will be Grand and Bank Streets. Fire 
will be held at 8 p.m. and the closed New Year’s Day and Jan. officials said the blaze began 
traditional candlelight service m the basement but Oie cause
will be held at 11:15. McBride, librarian, has was not determined immediate-

M ^  „ asked that persons wishing to ly.
The volume of Christmas mall books for the weekend Apartments on the second jmd

handled this year a t the South return books by then do third floors received smoke
, W inder and the Wapplng Post tonight from 7 to 9. The li- damage, as did tome other busl- 

Offices has surpassed that of > ,^ ,- ,7  nru>n ne.« On the cTound floor. De

surrender the of the school, shdok hands ■with 
Superintendent PhUip Uguori,

Twenty-two feet d6wn they 
found a sewer pipe — but not 
the broken one.

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
including xnM» eve!

The no skiing ^gn is also up 
at the Mt. Nebo ski slope. If 

snow over the week-
tions. school staff.

Young Dougan was held over- » »  alelgh left without him. there is 
night in Hartionl State Jail in Funny thing. _ end, skltog will be allowed from
lieu of a $5,000. He posted a . Orange Meet* and  Bnrtie* 1 “  5 ?•>«■ 
bond of $2,000 this morning af- Bolton Orange will meet to- Coasting is permitted daily in 
ter the original bond was re- aight at 8 a t - the Community Center Springs Park from 8:

Forest and Park Association.
HoUday .Service*

A choral festive eucharist will 
be held tomorrow night at 11:30 
at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.

On Christmas there will be a 
choral eucharist a t 10 a.m.

duced in E ^ t  Hartford Circuit «»<l «>en adjourn after a to daik. The area is supervls- There will be no 8 a.m. serv

COLOR FILM 
FLASHBULBS

If r e e  g if t  WRAPPINO!

ARTHUR DRUG
iriiort meeting to the home of ,ed. ice and no Simday School class-

Residents Flee 
Waterbury Fire
WATERBURY (AP) — Apart-

last year.
Postmaster Jewell Burnham 

of the South Windsor Post Of-

brary ■will not be open tomorrow ness on the ground floor. De- 
afternoon. rouin’s Florists, waa heavily

—------ damaged. Hiere were no Ih-
Msnehester Evening Herald juries, 

flee reported earlier this week Andover correspondent. Law- There was no Immediate ea- 
that some 85,000 to 90,000 ,^nco Moe, teL 742-6796. timate of the financial toss,
pieces of mall have been handled __________________  -
since Dec. 3. ‘ ■ .

Burnham noted that these fig
ures do not include metered mail 
which is approximately 500 
pieces per day.

Extra help has been employed 
at the post offices and regular 
workers are at full capacity.

Christmas Eve Service
A Christmas Eve service will 

be held at the Wesley Memorial 
Church a t 7:30 p.m. The pro
gram will consist of hymns, car
ols, Bible readings and a  story.
The public is invited.

On Christmas Day, only one 
■worship service will be held at 
the church at 10 a.m. Church 
school children through the 
sixth grade, with the exception 
of the nursery and kindergarten 
classes ■will attend the service 
with their parents. The nursery 
and kindergarten children will 
meet in their n^me.

Oiurch school classes will 
start during the second hymn 
of the service.

Lessons and Carols
A series of lessons and carols 

'■will be held Christmas Eve a*
5 p.m. at St. Peter’s Eplscc^al 
Church.

Participating as readers will 
be Robert Bryce, Jessie, Blrd
sall, Allen Gough, Kevin Rior- customers*

/

MAIILOW 'S
‘First for Everything!”
O PBI TONIGHT 

till 9:00
Sat. till 6:80

LIGGEn DRUG
. PARKADE 

OPEN
|7:45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
( OMl ' ANV,  INC.

:!,’1| MAIN S r UKKT  
TKI, .

Uiicki  illc HT ’i-.'lil 11

I

When you put it on your wrist, chanen ate kH be 
accurate within a minute a month.* A b ^ t  two second* a day.

Which is what Bulova guarantees, and doe* k in wridniL
This accuracy is possible because this isn’t a watch. It’s 

an ekcttoiiic timepiece.
It doesn’t have a balance wheel, which spliu a second 

into only 5 parts., (Every watch w i^  a standard balance 
wheel sooner .or later will run slow or fast.) .

It has a tuning fork, which splits a second into 360 
cqiial parts. At ah unchanging rate.

*TheAccutron*movement doesn’t have the maiiupring, 
the haitM>ring oi^many of the other mechanical watch partt 
that get dirty and wear, and cause you to bring it back in.

It does have a banery, which you 
ought to have replaced after altout 
a year.. ^

But you could have that done at 
any Accutron jeweler.

There’s really nothing to bring 
you back here except figuring tWkt we'>have a  ,few other 

. things that start off right and stay right.
In which case you’d be right,

AOCUTKON CALENDAR ■‘A’

Btotm iMthct strep. $200X10

®
OMf îooad

Accutfwi
(■Binsfcrit

SWEET CIDER
FOR

CHRISTMAS'
Keg and Spigot Sales, 

Rentals
ALSO OPEN 

CHRISTMAS DAY

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

Rt. 6 and 44A—-BA8-68iB9

"Fll|« J E W E L S  FOR GENERA1

MANCHEStER PARKADE

T '  "

OPEN TONIGHT
Close4 Tomorrow at ̂ 5:30

think

Who did I
, p

forget?

Check List

□  Spies Chests
□  Bookcases 
[[] Table Lamps

B Mattresses
Wing Chairs ) 
Bachelor's CheV* ‘ 
Record Cabinets

__Lounge Chairs
” 1 Dry Sinks 
n  Kneehole Desks 

Hollywood Beds 
^  Dough Box Tables 
n  Floor Lamps"
"Tl Commode Tables 
□  Cedar Chests 
□  Droplid Desks 
□  Deacon's Benches 
□  Swivel Rocker 
□  Dining Groups “
□  Boudoir Chairs 
□  End Tables 
□  Student's Desks 
□  Grandfather Clocks 
□  Braided Rugs 
□  Pin-Up Lamps 
□  Boston Rockers 
f i  BarcaLoungers 
□"Hitchcock Chairs 
^  Step Tables . 

Cocktail Tables 
Windsor Chairs 
Dinette Groups 
Hurricane Lamps 
Tray Lamps 
Bunk Bads 
Roll-A-Wdy Beds 
Love Seats

w it -

Don't let last minute shopping get you into a 
dither. Come right dowij^to Watkins where we're 
prepared for you with sleighfuls of wonderful 
gifts that have that "well-chosen" look. We 
planned it that way so last minute shoppers can 
relax. So come in and fill your last minute gift 
lists. You'll be glad you did and so will the recipi
ents. We'll be open tonight to nine . . .  all day 
tomorrow to 5:30 p.m.

Two shining examples from thousands 
of gifts that make hits every time. 
First is a maple Boston rocker, known 
for relaxing ewnfort and good style. 
TTie second . . .  a Lane Cedar Chest, 
“the gift that starts a home.” It is 
48”, wide; veneer^ in .beautiful 
cherry. ‘ ^

79.95

When you're dt' 
ihe end of yoiir 

rope . . .
Or,"jf you want to be extra 
nice and let thoii select their 
own* gift, give an engraved 
Watkins Christmas Gift Cer
tificate.

■- ■ )

*and NO EL_  
S H O P

935 M A IN  STREET^ 
AT W ATKINS ‘ 
TEL 643-5171

Gifts of 
Heirloom  

Pewter

29.95 pr.
Give th«n heirloom gifts  
of Stieff or Royal Hol
land pewter. . .  the finest 
anjrwhere . . . including  ̂
reproductions from Wil
liamsburg and Newport.
The handsome candlei 
sticks pictured are W^- 
Uamsburg reproductions 
by Stieff, $29.95 a p ^ „ .
Low saucer candlesticks^ 
another Williamsburg » •  

reduction by Stieff,” 
13.76 each.

5.75

•l

Israel Trask created a 
teapot about 1807 from 
which these oval sugars 
and creamers were repro
duced. From the Newport 
Collection by Stieff, $29 
the set.
The Williamsbuig pom 
ringers by Stieff cenne in 
two sizes, $5.75 and 
$8.50.
Square nut dish with 
handle $7.50. -i

m
22.50 t
This m()dem ti)-inch 
pitcher by Roy^ Holland 
takes its sweeping lines 
from early classic de
signs, $22.50. .
Royal Holland 16 oz.- 
pewter mugs $15.50; 9 
oz. $12.50; 16 oz. with 
glass bottxim $18. ■ ;
Cream pitchers by Royal 
Holland, $9.50.
Classic coffee pot with 
wooden handle and top 

- finial, $47.50, by Royal 
Holland. t
Early American coffee 
pot by Royal Holland has 
a reed-wound handle, 
$26.50.

Every true .lo'vef 
of line pewter 
likes to keep it 
sparkling clean. 
No better polish 
to use thaui that 
created by Stieff, 
Pewterers, SL2S 
a bbttle.

2
3

E
C

2
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aololat. BurlM w o  111 St. JonM’ If
cemetery. Father Coppa read IJU SCS

Ex-Assessor 
Dies at 59 in 

South Windsor

the committal service.
Bearers were Bhi(ene Dickeh- 

soh, David Vesoo, Bihll Weber, 
Edward Weber, Earl Bussell 
and Wilbur Sullivan.

Judicial Appeal 
In Housing Case

Legislator from New in^n  
Seelts College Cost Probe

Mrs. Olga U'Welman 
Funeral services for Mrs.

A full review by the 1»«7 of this sum only $40,bop 
NEW HAVEN '(A P )-A  New Assembly of develop- Planhlnj and architecfa' fSfS

Haven landlord convicted in ManchesUr
cult Otwrt of a number of hous- college and other SI ,aW the rSJatod^r has

Jfrdfv community colleges in Con- be”n held u^VcauS^ bids for, SOUTH WINDSfMt — Myron Center St. were held yesterday p*ai i„ the Appellate Division  ̂ hv the renovation came in con̂r. B*r. », «  .7, MU. St, ».« „• ”  S .S™ “ h.r S  1..“ M™.
^oHiiar town assossor, d l^  yas- neral Home, 142 E. Center St. nounced •niursday. State Rep. Elmer A. Morienson -̂aiĵ âgA
.terday at his home after a long 1?he Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Th* landlord, Ivan M. Scha- of Newington. .p̂  ^
Illness. He was appointed as- I«u!tor oi Emanuel Lutheran had challenged his Circuit The veterw Republican egls- bid came m at
gessor in October 194ft a n d  Chuioh. officiated. M rs.^y^ a  Court convteUwe on several have estli^ted t ia f
served until October 1980 Johnson was soloist, and Mrs. grounds, Including the assertion reports on estimated costs of

M^Burr w ^ ^ r n  i n W  D»vldHawk consUi^ional rights laAd acquisition, access roads tional 9280 000 wiU he needed to
i h S w  w .„  VIOWM by « r » « « . b . .  „ d  utUlty t , HOC. «  ,h.

Louis St Clair snd Ella Beartrs were Carlton Wei- search. ’ proposed campus within the session or tne
FaliSilM Burr, and lived In Appellate Division, how- Globe Hollow tract of^ecw^^ S l T r e p ^ r t e r 'L t T  requMt
south Windsor .most of his life. Andislo and Thomas Elliott. ,^er. upheld enforcement of the St said he has prepai^ a bill aMitlonal h S s

wa« IL 1982 viiduate of --------  city’s housing code as a lawful calling for a thorough review neeoea aaaiiionai lunos.
SasTa^husettr In su tS  i  Mrs. Marie Smith ^  ^  poi.ee pow- <4 the situation. was being prepared for sub-
? ^ o S  indwM  ^  The funeral of Mrs. Marie concluded thSt city in- Mortenson. In a telephone to the General Assem-
tor with the Hartford Steam Smith of 125 Main St. vvas held gp ĉtors do not. need Search conversation with The Herald

this morning from the John F. ^  investigate reports this morning, said the bill i s -----------------------

I- Holiday Vacations ■-]
Minniieater has ourtalled 

[tk '. routine actlviiisa fer 
dhrlstmss. Robert Vireiss, 
town . numager, announced 
that *11 town offices were 
maiuied this aften\oon by 
only skeleton crews. Man
chester Schools closed fof 
the holidays yesterday and 
will re-open Tuesday, Jsn. 
3. The Mary Cheney Li
brary, West Side Library 
and the Whlton Library will 
be closed tomorrow and will 
resume their regular sched- 

. ules Tuesday, Dec. 27. All 
divisions of United Aircraft 
were cloadd today for the 
holiday Weekend.

Germans Say ‘Nein’ 
To JFK Story Cuts

Center St., with a Maas of re
being made up now, and that 

We hold’ that the evidence' he will submit it for priorityW a  w n e  a rtf TTirat w*v#s «  - «  i iv ia  l.iielv U ic C viuvni/C  n c  w il l  BUUlilit iv AUi ff* ivii u,y
Congregational Church, and Its at St, gathered by the inspectors who consideration when the General

Mother Greets new  haven  (APi-The ap

HAMBURG,. Germany (AP) had been authorized to use up io 
—Btem magazine said today 80,000 words, but that four-pa«
It Is sucking to Its plans to seriaMzaUon, even before the 
publish the original serlallza- legal acUon began, had been 
tion of ‘"Ilie Death of a Presl-' planned at 80,000 words, 
dent,” despite a protest from xj,e cover of the Look issue 
Look magazine. 4- containing the first part of the >

An official, of' Look, mean- aerlalUatldn reportedly carries 
while, said he will go to West printed line that Indicates that 
Germany soon In an effort to the Look version comes from a . 
dissuade Stem from publishing . l̂ok approved by Mrs. Kenne
ths original version against Because of the cost of re- 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy’s wishes, printing the cover, it was 

Joseph Wurzel, Look’s syndi- agreed that Look would insert in 
cate manager, said he didn’t the magazine a statement that

------------------------------------------  know exactly when he would .ts series did not have Mrs.
M f-s tn r iiB t  T l r i v l n c r ,  Wp, but reported the Kennedy’s approval. The cover

a-fz z v z a z ^  matter Is on the magazine’s ex- be unchanged.
ecutive’s agenda^ toda^ Mrs. Kennedy and her children

Look which sold the German Caroline and John Jr., leave 
magazine rights to the serial, ĵ î nday for a vacation in Antlg. 
has agreed to cuts and chafes B^tlsh West Indies,
requested by Mrs, Ken
nedy. After Stem announced it

Town’s Salaries Adequate, 
Survey by CPEC Indicates

uate of RockviUe High School, p.m- at the churhh and choir 
A dean’s list student, he. is ihaj- rehearsal will be Tuesday at 
ortng In electrical engiheering 7:3p p.m. 
at the mUttary coUbge. He is 
the,son of Mr. and Mn. Theo- ..The Herald** Vernon Bureau 
dore Hirth. la at S8 Park St., Rockville,

». Masons to Meet P. O. Box 327, tel. 878-SlM or
Fayette Masonic Lodge will 643-2711. 

hold its regular meeUng Tues-

Idle Increase 
Said Seasonal

A rise of about 10 per cent in

John J. olekslw, an assistant 
professor of accounting at Man
chester Commtmity College, has 
been promoted to acting , chair- ; 
man of the Department of Ac
counting and Business Law. 

His elevaUon to the post was

Contrary to a report a year the scheduled date of comple- day at 7:80 p.m. at the Masonic 
ago, Vemonb municipal cm- Worn  ̂ . 7 Tepiple on Orchard St
ployoB are now paid adequate , at the local p lu t Decoration Project
tfllaries according to the latest Troop 9 Of Vernon
^  i .w i !  "todustry and mesnbew ^  the Vernonreport of the ConnecUcut Public which was deposlUng a high junior Women’s dub haVe dec- , , „  ................................

Expenditure Council, amount of chrome and copper orated the Community House at compensation esauns hm announced Wdajh by college
Vernon’s Mayor is paid a sal- Uito the system. These wastes, FrankUn Park for the holidays. ^  tha President Frederick W. Lowe

ary of 95,000 a year and the rei^arch lab- The gltfts took over decorating ™  Man^estw ora« 0 w
..............................  ‘ ' rep<^ 430 "Silrri* tor the Olekslw Joined the MCC

«7Mir MwUnv 17 catnnared faculty this fall, having pre-,.
a year. .cgicai rr.aiment processes at To S 2^ . ^ ‘ the week end- vlously been employed as an

Martin B. Burke, eon of Mr. ®̂’

Will Be Open

70 on Pike Wins 
Speeding Appefkl

t o ^  also has a director of ad- oratory at Wesleyan University, of the communRy hoiM and the
minlstratlou who ia paid 913.500 were extremely harmful to bio- Junior women decorated in-

logical treatment processes at dividual'apartments.
According to ̂  the report the the. plant. Admitted to Practice ~  administrative assistant to the

figures show that the top offl- William S. Wise, director of Martin B. Burke, son of Mn “ K  ̂ • j baa president of Morse Business
clal of a town' generally la paid the commission, pointed out at and Mrs. E. Fenton Burke of ™  seasonal lay- College in Hartford.
" “ ' t t  S ^  " “ i  ■’T l '  S T  «  5 T  S S S r  1?  S T S . S u  H. m .™ ,If he does all the execu- as designed and constructed, ted to the pracuce of taw m r ' jhim.

«  U.OUM V m .  flS ; M U.. 5.M. M N.W
if he has major assistance he is if it were not for the exces- York 
paid less. sfve amounts of Industrial Yule Eve Service sCate last week increased by of Hartford. He earned his mas-

the General ^  • * J  rŵ  • pellate Division of Circuit Court original text Ner
in January. Separated Twins has reversed the speeding con- ^  parture is

They plan to return Jan. 5..

School and said he thought V..U court announced Thursday. per & Row, the publishers, seeir-
md eve-  ̂ 4 Norman Slvln of Old Saybcook ‘  . . h ‘ "K block publicaUon of the

er, author of the book, and Har
per A Row, the publishers, seek-

Mrfl. Kennedy’s planned de-
„hr.ir Hp w*,. ^cv. Dennis R. Hussey was upon the leased premises Assembly convenes in January. S lC p a r a tC C l 1  W IH S  has reversed the speeding con- 7vew°2ttemrt P®’’!'**’* M ore a

.  Tprlspr «nd Jas celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur- tbe iinritaUon of the tenants Mortenson noted hp had wit- ^  vtction of a ..driver clocked by be mad? to ra7e scheduled hearing on her court
pby was organist and soloist, i, admissible over the objection nessed the local college’s oper- CAPE TOWN, South Africa radar at 70 miles per hour on P suit against William Manchest
Burial was in St. Bridget Ceme- of the landlord who was not In atlon in Manchester High (AP) -  Nolunglle Siyepo cud- the ConnecUcut Turnpike, the

^ s t e r  a n ^ a iu l officer of ^  — --------------------
.Cromwell Chapter of Unionized j^bn Campbell.
Craftsmen. Tomo. nnmnheii Richard Hen- R^ffAn 'wonderful thing” because it Children’s Hospital Thursday Court of going over the posted

gained maximum use of the and said happily, ’ ’They’re pret- speed 80 miles an hour.
building and a consequent sav- ty. "Pb® Appellate Dlidslon said
ing of tax dollars. t- , ,  .v* Lord is speeding statute al-

W  now. reporU which have  ̂ lows for other-conaideraUons be-
reached him concerning land j, the first time the 33- ? 1*'* pc«*ed speed in de- worried abdut any legalu was me nrst ume me dd- t«rmi«<r,» *n unreasonable noi vrorriea aocmi any legai ^  personal. SecUons of the

In Windsor, with no mayor wastes in the raw sewage. A family Christmas eve wrv- TOiresp«vMng^*^riod'*laM i-ttL' însUtotlon'** '̂^^ '̂’ " 
listed, the town manager .re- In connection with the prob- '«« will ^  b®’® ,Jbe ^ s t  ,  ̂ statewide claims totaled  ̂
celves a salary of 912,500, while lem the state has ordered that Congregational Church of ^r^ y
Naugatuck vjith no town man- certain work be done at the beginning at 7 o’cJock.
ager pays the mayor a salary of plant. The town is ahead of combined
59,000. The first selectman In schedule as the work already

the non._beg^ng at 7 o * ^ k . The

Vi. James Campbell, Richard Hen- Bolton, Survivors include his wife, James Cunningham,
Mrs. Lorna Whitney Burr; two \madeo and Stanley
aons, Myron W. Burr of Ban- 
gor, Maine and Donald C. Burr

holding late afternoon and eve- . . .  u, , .w rw  Norman sivin of Old saybroon ^  '  .nokesman said biocK puDiicauor
nlng classes there was ”a twin daughters at the Red Cross had been convicted in Orcult book in Its present form.

TOer<r'w4U*1»e"o«iiy'one'"^^  ̂ week in claims filed with 2,
Newington is paid 917.500 an- has been sUrted by C. H. Nick- He is ac

. ♦ . , . ®” '°" ^®' bi?tlS7e will L370. and Waterbury with 1,382. Of ForeignVomon’s town clerk U paid Another problem the town Is f Manchester retained its iMh state judge'

Oliekalw was moderator of 
Manchester Community Col
lege’s recent seminar on prac-

(Of Sterling Forest, N.Y.; a 
(daughter, Mrs. Frederick John- 
zon of Suffern, N.Y.; two broth- 
.ers, Roberts D. Burr of Tarry- 
itown, N.Y. and Francis K. Burr 
of Danvers, Mass.; a sister, Mrs.

Car Hits Bikê , 
Boy, 10, Hurt

„  rru 4V.-.1 « ■ AlsH Muldoon, 10, of 40 Ol-.WUlIam R. ’Tuthill of Hartford, suffered a fractured
nine grandchildren.

Head-on Crash 
Injures Driver

editor in chief Henri Nannen 
was holding to his earlier an
nouncement. „  , f Wednesday night. 'after the

Nannen. who is vacationing at „,agazine agreed to make re-

Mrs. Kennedy reached an out-' 
of-court settlement with Look

magazine agreed
,.  ______. .. , . quested deletions and modiflca-an undisclosed winter resort.

anCharles Zuzcaro of Johnson requirements ■* and proposed year-old African had seen the
Rd. was treated at Manchester costs for developing the Man- tvvlns since they were separated nther rnn«iderAtlon« in-
Memorial Hospital for face cuts Chester College s site indicate jg when only four days old. pv,,.. width of the road traffic
yesterday afternoon after a the entire matter should be re- with tears of Joy in her eyes, the law better,” he was quoted as
head-on collision on Rt. 6. viewed by the legislature, Mor- ,be told hospitar/taff mem^ri ^  m t e m S e ’ a^d ‘

tensonsaid. and newsmen. ’ ’TOis has been ^^^tber conddtiona. ’ Negotiations are continuing

ste^ that Uiok might under- serialization reportedly unfavor- 
” l' know the German press »b>®w hat,tar .. ha o, TCmaln. The four-part Look ser-

problem
$9,000 a year. The only towns p^w In the process of correcting 
in Connecticut paying their jg b̂e aewage problem' in the 
clerks more are Darien at 99.400 xalcottvllle section, where some 
and Wethersfield At 910,832. sewage is being discharged 
This takes in only towns which u,e Hockanum River, 
pay salaries and no fees to their conjunction 'with a pro- 
clerks. Vernon’s clerk was on a  ̂ town-wlde sewer project, 
foe basis prior to consoUdatlon. b̂e Talcottvllle area Is one of 

Vernon’s tax collector re- ^  ^blch

-  a-a d tical buslncss management,
ice Christo,., morning, at 10 He is active in the Vtterans

Wars and is its
Manchester' retained its 16th state juoge "advocate. 

st»t among the state’s 20 of- He resides at 14 Fulton Rd. 
flggg, with his wife and three sons.

SATa OHRISTMAS EVE, TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
SOIL CHRISTMAS DAY, 9 AJI. • 12 MIDNIOHT 

MON, DEG. 26, 9 AM. • 12 MIDNIDHT

MEMORIAL 
CORNER STORE

352 MAIN STREET— TEL. 646-0293 
GROCERIES • PATENT MEDICINES • CANDY • BATTERIES

P»ti

be no Church School classes 
A youth membershiu meet

ing will be held ’Tuesday at 7

’The other driver, Gregory tenson saia. apd pewsmen,
TTiinenii services wlll*’be held possible head injuries pgca. 40, of Willlmantic was He said he was not singling tpe r

V at 1 om  at First *̂̂ ® this.morning when he was charged with failure to drive out Manchester alone, but that nfe.”
SJregational ^urch. THe ’ f  >-®a®onable distance apart and development plans ̂  the en- when Dr. S. Oywes was point- vdeiblUty unlimited, road dry
R e v ^ v id  Carter of East Hart- ” ®̂*̂  ^ " ® \ .  »® out to her as the ̂  surgeon traffic light, intersections sb

a German Illustrated

ford, a friend of the family. wUl . He was token to Manchester highway.Police said Peca braked while since the costs "seem .to be

the most wonderful day 6f my " h M -"p ;^ e d  evidence w im 'S s^ ';" ; 1^7 ln''an‘eftor'l
to show the weather was clMr, ,t ' ’J2r372 .W  for serial

rights to the book written by r  ^ k  U t
April.

Manchester and Hahper A 
Row were scheduled to file

celvea a salary of $8,582 with 
the salaries in other Connecti
cut towns ranging from $5,408 
to $8,600. The town treasurer is 
P'Sid $2,280 with the state range

will soon have sewer lines In
stalled.

Wise said funds to help fi
nance the project are available 
under federal grants at present

NEXT ’TO THE CHRISTMAS TREE
your family wants

bad been attending the ggpt. car In excellent William Manchester
twins, she took one of his hands condition and under control, the 
in both hers and shook it hearti- Appellate Division said.

After talking 'with attorneys 
for Mrs. Kennedy, a source

-ewu’iof, -Riiriai will he In Cen- Memorial Hospital by ambu- __
ter cemeterv lance where he was admitted, heading east on Rt. ft and his getting out of hand. _  „  „
: Friends ma'y call at the Wat- . The driver of the car was car skidded mto the ŵ ^̂  t l ^ s S  prop7sTfor‘ Treriew "H a T a v to  V t o  risked «« papers in Manhattan Supreme
Jdns-W^ Funeral Home. 142 identUled by police as Miss lane, colliding with the Zuzcaro and kissed the back of his hand, the Tumpike at more than 7ft. Court today answering Mrs.
E. Center St., Manchester, to- Mary Ann M. ZemalUs of 34 N. vehicle. Community College ITesldent Îrs. Siyepo was flown to or elsewhere at more than 80, ihnt Kennedy’s charges. But the
n l^ t from 7 to 9. School St. Police quoted the Peca is to apj^ar in Man- jp^ .^ck^W  Lowe said “I ber home at however, thda would have been court granted an extension until

• -------------------------- Circuit Court 12 Jan. ^ ^ a f l n r w r a  all Butterworth, in the Transkel prima facie evidence of u«r«*v ^rm itted "® « '^®®1®y. indicating that aflnridea. I hope all epeed. irrespective’ of Settlement was possible

the Peca
, The family suggests fiiat .woman as saying the boy sud- Chester 
those 'Wishing to do so make denly appeared in front of the 16. 
memorial contributions to the car as she Was driving south 
Masonlc-jHome, Wallingford. on Waddell Rd, Stnpks in Rripf loo? at our probleHijs.’ 111 D a l c l  . One nart of Morte

2™ K “ ur.'T .rSrf
Francis O. Carey

ROCKVILLE — Francis O. 
Carey of Rock-vllle Center, 
N.Y., formerly of RockviUe, 
died yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Carey was a native of

Firemen Quell 
Blaze in Stove

Nomawele (twins-Joined togeth' 
'o n r i i i ^ ‘'of MoSenson’s bill ®’*!^®

will ask that existing state ^®^ ''•'Fbed 8even pounds 
NEW YORK (AP)-The. stock technical school sites be consid- together at birth and now each 

market showed a burst of pre- ^  possible locations for ''’®iShs more than six pounds.
Christmas enthusiasm then, be- the colleges Instead of buying 'H'Oy ''’®'‘« Joined from the low- 
gan to slacken off, with prices condemnin# private land ®*' t’ r®8stbone to the navel, 
mixed early this afternoon. ..j to see that the col-

stoted. had sold rights to publish any 
text other than that wWch ap
pears in Look magazine.”

Look has sold

Town firemen last night ex- 
Montreal, Can., and a veteran tlnguished a stove fire in an
of World War I. He was active apartment at 801 Main St. The week’s heaviest but by now uie effectively As possible.” he 
In the RockviUe American Le-' g.Qg „  j„_ gall brought out Co. ”The''state is'becoming
gion and helped to design the g and 3 pumpers. ’Thursday whftn the ail-day ̂  land-poor now.'V
Legion Home on West Rd. He ■ _/^t'll:30 p.m., an emergency *"*n more than 8.6 milUon Mortenson said ĥe 'wasn’t 
had been resident engineer for gar was dispatched to 49 ®hwes. . . . .  , . «ur® whether this"^meant Manr
the Itort of New York Author- ipyine PI. The trouble there . T  ^® Chester Community College
Ity at Kennedy International  ̂ ,gak in a cellar pipe. The “  rey^ded to the unex- 
Airport for the past 12 years, occupants were instructed to P®®‘*® ^se In__ _________ -  _____AU-. v\yvM*/c**sv.̂  • oialrt afi1*a 'Thib o'lWim WAft

The first-hour trading was the Wilt as economically „  ,
eek’s heaviest but by now the effectively As possible.” he n e b r o n

Rt. 6A Crash 
Brings Arrest

Two drivers suffered minor his Mount Vernon home.
- . - - uvv-uj7»7*>.-> -u... t 1 >171, .  Howell Cheney Technical cuts and bruises after they cd- On this date in'18<l5. Mormon
and was a member of the ^ater department ob. a jS*' School, but that the possibility lided on Rt. 6A *atc .yesterday Ifadsr Joseph Smith was born.

OA’VIBLER FINED, JAILED
ST/^MFORD CAP) — LiSh'er 

SM txH)k has sold seriallzaUon Greenway, 4ft, proprietor of a
A OU O/y i n  Ml I S l O r j  rights in England, France, Italy bootblack shop, received a six-

and Germany. month jail sentence and a $3,000
By the AMociated Press lyipei, Formosa, it was fine Thursday after he was con-

Today Is Friday, Dec. 23, the reported that the Chinese Na- vlcted on six counts of policy
357th day of 19M. ’There are tionalist government probably play.
eight days left in tht year, bjock any attempt by For- Circuit Court Judge Paul Mac-
Today’s Highlight in History mosa’s book pirates to issue an Donald said it is the poUcy of 
Dn tlds date In 1783, George unauthorized reprint of Man- his court and of the governor’s

Washington resigned as com- ckester’s book- commission on crime to put an
mander-in-chief of the Contlnen- ^ ixiok executive said Look end ..to gambling In the state, 
tal Army at the State House In 
Annapolis, Md., and retired to

in this department being $3ft0 to unui.r giai.c;.
$5 20ft He added funds are expected

All of the towns in the same to b® available under both 
population category as Vcmwi state and ®*
have one assessor. The pay Dividend Weftoesday
range is $6,494 to $10,192, with
Vernon’s Assessor receiving $8,- Bank of Rockrtlle have set 
750 Wednesday as the date for pay-

■The director of public works vent of the bank’s setni-annual 
receives a salary , of $9,000. He dividend at the annual rate of 
has an assistant. Salaries in '̂ 5̂ per cent, 
other towns run from |7,900 to The board alro , announced 

700 that the bank will purchase 7,-
In similar towns the salary of 700 square feet of land at toe

building inspector varies from *̂'®
$4,000 to $9,300, with Vernon fronts on Elm St. for additional 
paying $8,250. The pay for town parking space for the conven- 
attorneys runs from $240 prfus ience of its depc^tors. 
fees to $8,000 hs a retainer, or Chamber RecepUon
estimaited fees, wMch is the A. reception for WiUlain A. 
case In Vernon. Dickson. recenUytoppolntM ex-

The recreation director is ecutive director of the ^ ck - 
peid $2,960 and toe director of ville Area Chamber £  Corn- 
health $600. The latter is the m®rce. will be held piureday 
lowest listed for any of toe from 3:30 to 5:30 at the cham-

M\\11ffDfi?filli))vj\! yM w ill u
H e G rJtH ui'K ^  O s Gmsg

"©(o)[1j(o)B TTW
AmericeCs First Choice

RCAVicnm
GIFTS FOR THE 
WHOLE FAM ILY/

S O L I D  V A L U E I

Moles, an honorary construe- plumber. 
ti'̂ n society, in New York, and ^
Other construction societies.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Hilda Fitzpatrick Carey; 
two sons, Frank Carey and 
Brian 
Center

en a further spw by uncto- g^ould be looked into afternoon. In 1861, Wallachi* and Mol

Hospital Notes
” ® *** particularly State police said Jefferson daVla were united to form toe

T MOW*™ ana concerned to learn that Man- Prestridge of Amston started to kingdom of Romania. *
Tt V f# W«ii Chester Community College, make a left turn and his car col- In 1983, a train to Strasbourg,
r̂ . I T^rrv to ftieiir the the" 38- lided 'With a vehicle driven by France, traveUng at 65 miles an

---- - -------- -------- vuiUnr hour. 8 n ni Hike Site, is srtk- Joan C. Rutka of Colcheater. hour in a thick fog, crashed into
Oarey, boto of Itockrtlle areas excepting mater- ChTHstma* weekend Stock ma^ ing a campus of 150 acres, add- The woman received a bruised the rear of ano^r express,

center; and a daughter, Mre. «.|,ere thev are *'S0 to 4 win he pio.q#d on Monday ®̂'̂  *J*® amount knee and cut lip, toe other driv- Both trains were filled and the
s s .  '■ ■ s . r  « ' “ ■> k ,  “ r - sv-̂ enier. was a orouier in in am h. Prestridge was charged with In 1945, a Big Three meeting

S \ ^ k riU e  to 8 p:m. Msltora are requeated to Wter in toe afternoon! reported costa for the failuro to ^dd  the right of way was held in Mm m w  bJ Sortrt
® A STs of“ requiem will be «>» patiento* room., ^onferroua rnetels, chemicals ŵS esH- V “  ’
celebrated tomorrow at 9 a.m. Ho more timn two visitors at and utilities remained general- J?.« .* “  ^
at St. Bernard’s Church. Bur- ®“ ® "̂*® P*’’ P***®"*- 
lal will be in St Bernard’s' PatlenU Today: 288

See

SANTA OLAUS >

any
towns.

Correctiona Ordered
^'"In cormectlon with a state- 
wldivgpllutlon control program, 
Vernon'^iaa been ordered to 
make corr'fectlons at its filtra
tion plant to'"he ■ accomplished 
by-4l9«9.

■The schedule set up by the 
State Water Resource^.^m-i 
miasion provides for a seVeji-

Paul T. Hiito of S'Sunrise Dr- 
a Norwich Univetoity senior,

AT

Cemetery.

'Mrs. Sarah'Meserlian
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Allen Beaupre, 15 Locust St.,

ly higher but aerospace issues ^  nm sani-
turnel mixed. In thV airlines, ‘ “ "J ®®T”  V oq^TT**** 
oils and rails the trend became \
lower on balande. , «® *’®,®" ‘ ":

The Aasotiated Press average ‘^at an access road

Manv Donating 
To Help Needy
The Manchester Wrifare De-Mrs. Sarah Seriktan Meser- Wapping; Bruce and Elayne ®® ®̂ ®®?s at noon was off .2 gĵ g m idTZ ~S~ ^ -----m’  f iv ♦ ’  j i ’

Han, 62. of New Britain, mother Gardiner. Glastonbury: Mrs. at 296.5 with Industnals off .3, partment wi l distribute din-
a /  Tohn Meserlian of Manches- Nanev Guite Pnventrv- Otis rails Off .5 and Utilities up .6. appraisea value ol 75 acres families m town this „  ̂ ti.or John Meserlian of Manenes- wancy umie. Coventry, Otis tnrtiiqtriai av- Globe Hollow watershed monev and fotvi. called off a seven-month boy
ter, died suddenly yesterday Kingsley. Andover; Lionel Les- T^* was ^78 at ®"ere<l the college by the donate? b^mTnv c ^ c  ®®“  the city’s buses and the
afternoon at her home. sard, 169 Lyness.,St.: Russell ^^® ' ®« ’ 8̂ town is $285,000. .h,?r"h o r Z i T a Z ,  m  *®>l®wing day began riding the

retary of Slate James Byrnes 
and British Foreign Secretory 
Ernest Be'vln.

In 1948i former Japanese dic
tator Hldekl Tojo and six of his 
collaborators ̂  were hanged 'as 
war criminals.

Ten Years Ago • 
Negroes in Tallahassee, Fla.,

Survivors also include a Miller, 47 Buckingham St.; 
daughter, two sisters, five Mrs. Anna Patulak, Glaston- 
grandchildren and tivo great- bury; Mrs. Helen Sljold, East 
grandchildren. Hartford; Mrs. Hazel Stebbtns,

church or-'-anizations as
The biggest block was 222,500 Begarding the $200,000 ac- ^ell as school p-rrups, 

shares of Wilson & Co., fjd-- ®®®® road fi^re, President Among toe ma'or contribu-
'  . T t ta t /4  M a  fVi>Ni««wVk4'

buses on a desegregated basis.

Funeral services will be held 31A Case Dr.; Vincent Sulli- ‘ ‘7 '°  engineers for Philip
imoiow at 11 a.m. at St. van, 7 Harvard Rd.; Han-^; ®^^ Associates, architect^

__ _  Five Years Ago
changed at 61% after rising .6V4 I;®"!® .?® ^̂ ought that es- .̂g^g ĵ .̂g w-rs the stu- The last car of a passenger
Thursday on news of a tender dents at Howell Cheney Tech*,

TIM
MORIARTY'S

CHEVRON
*

SAT.— 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
270 HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER

diCdrcia
tomorrow
Mark’s Episcopal Church, New..Wilcox, 117 McKee St.; /ce-
Britoin. Burial will be In Pair- ven Wlllette, 136 S. Main St. 
view Cemetery, New Britain.

nical .School who collected ran- y ® g°",7®. Sixty- _̂__

ber office, 83 Union St.- i 
Dickson will replace William 

C. Bush, who resigned earlier 
this month. Mrs. Florence Lov- 
erin heads the committee in 
charge of the reception.

In College ‘Who’s Who’ 
rto '
Uni

has been named for inclusion in 
the 1967 edition of “ Who’s Who 

 ̂ . . j Among Students in Americanstep method for each Oolleges.”
Completion of an engineer a re- ^ W h , who holds the rank of 
port, submission of satisfactory lieutenant in toe reg-
plans and specifications of the jfnental 'O»;gan1zatlon of the 
required construction, comple-  ̂ ^  cadets, la a 1963 grad-
tlon of necessary financing ar- ‘_______ _
rangements, completion ^of ac
tion to accept gfants-ln-ald 
which may be available, ad
vertising for bids, commence- 

' fhent of construction and com
pletion of construction and toe 
placing of facilities in opera
tion.

Vernon hw what is known 
as a secondary treatment plant.
The commission is scheduling 
installation of 94 plants of this 
type in various municipalities 
throughout the state.

Total cost of the proposed 
program is estimated at $198 
million, which will be adjusted 
to the cost index anticipated at

AAARtOWV̂
•First for Everything It.,
OPEN TONIOHT  

Ml 9:00
Sst UH'fi-JO ,

JADE 
EAST

IDDUNTRY DRUG

NOW-llUAllTY STEREO 
FOR THE THRIFTWISE!

2W Ml. M. pletor*

AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN CABINETRY

RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE 
AM TABLE RADIO

19.95

FM4 M"0NTHE^USTEinNa

LTV was uo about'3 Associaies, architect for the "  - 'V t _  nine person? vvbrc killed.
General Electric, down more P>“ "®® Hike site renovation, the welfare denart- One Year .̂ -'o

than 11 ^ n ts from its high of estimating a cost of ^^g collecUon was made P®'" ' ’J ‘ 3-̂ ®d an ap- jj
BIRTHS YESTERDAY' A last week, lost another fraction- $85,000 for the access road. Dec. 15 and 16 under th" f’ -r-'p- P-Rl in hs C.ir;5tnias .jnessage s. \ £

Fnends may call, at the carl- ^  j^^gg Electric dipped . 0*i the proposed costs for tj„„ Rival an ' R"an asking for In the Pontiff’sjvbrd
non Funeral Home, Franklin Edwards 30 Edward St” a son more than a pcrfnt. Installation of sewers and wa- Knowles, student co-cb»’rman. "just and sincere negotiationsSquare, New Britain ♦nniq-hi •■“uwa.iua, ou i^uwaiu oon . , . —  -- — —------•
from 7 to 9.

■-■s.

tonight ^ A u t o s  advanced in a body at ter to the site. General Manager Ruc hi n .  Student restore order and friendship /
Somers  ̂ a daughter to Mr Z .  Vhq ,  in Vietnam.''*
Mrs. Phillip Plsani Portland' faltered and was down a. 'fracr eat^ates prepared by students -from two other
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Re- ff®" ®®*'̂ y afternooii. Chrysler T®w" Engineer Walter F^ss ĵ igh schools were also rriajor 5 

il" _ «  priH AmeWpPTi Motrtr.q-remftined '̂ l advance Of the recent public cnnti-ihiitnra. Several s-rniina
METER POLES DECORATED 

groups itiMBALL, Neb. (AP) ^
V  Mrs. Julia Gentile

Mrs. Julia M. Fusaro Gen- “  7 "  "  aSd American Motors-remained advance of the recent public 'OTtributors: Several r-
tlle, 73, of New Britain, sister 8®"; '-ovem.ry.  ̂ higher. Ford was hearing by the town directors from Manchester High School When toe c4ty abandoned park-
«f*Mrs. Frank Calabretta of DISCHARGED Y ES T E R -  up a fracUon. Utton Industries on. sale of land to the college, g^ye food and. toys. A -grbup ing meters ihore than a year i
Manchester, died yesterday af- John Lawler Jr.. 81 Al- was a fractional lower. Weiss noted that while the from RockviUe High School ago, It was left vvUh Iqnj rows »
ternpon at New Britain General gf . ^̂ .g j^ddie Roeser, Jones & Laughlin, up nearly state would be required to make gave mechanical dog toys, they ot headless meter poles ai'3;'.g a 
Hospital. Ocean Side, L. I., N. Y.; FVed- 2, waflLjhe beM of the major the capital outlay to provide rnade. The dogs were also con- Its main‘streets. . ||

Survivors also Include 4 sons, ^ang. 40 Reed St., Rock- steelmakers..£.U.S. Steel g a in ed  the utilities at the site, it would tributed to other welfare agen- At the urging of the Junior g
• daughters, a brother, 2 other ^^g, E^vid Kolumber 435 about a poiht or so. be reimbursed part of the cost ties. Chamber of Commerce, holiday-
.zlsters, 11 grandchildren and a Burnham St.; Deborah Alper, American AirUhes and Boe- by the town when residents In addition to the canned minded School children have
gr^at-grandclilld. ................ jjjjj-g circle; Richard Law-' ' ibg slipped a point or so. “hooked on” to the utilities. . foods and toys, families vVtll jirovided small fir trees and

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. from rence, 671 Porter St.; Dayson Prices were irregularly higher . A total of $405,000 has been receive checks made out to weather-proof decorations

VtCC4(d

SOLID STATE PORTABLE STEREO

TMHUaOAL awlMOĤ M •tl’ «Hh« (wmll dlM2SS M. Ii7. alctura 
/  -

ITS HERE NOW!
Toiilli| New'tejIine’Sienio!

RCAVlCTOR 8-TRANSISTOR 
FM-AM Pobketto Radio

19.95

EASY-TO-OW N PRICE

FOR THE HPUDAYS

FINE-WOOD DANISH-STYLE BEAUTY

COLONIAL CHARM

tomorrow at 9 a.m. from the Lydall St.; Alfred in active trading on the Ameri* allocated t6 the college for ren- stores where they will be able transform the bare poles into
Donald D. Sagarino Funeral 55 g -̂, EHen can Stock Exchange.  ̂ ovations at tho Nike site, but to buy meat or turkeys. 246 colorful Christmas trees.
Home, 109 North St.. New Brit-. -f, ’ , a* ------  —-la. Jriiu .  TLT«.- -* PlcWcs; WsFehouse Point; Dar-alii, with a Mass ot reqmem ax , t>vr\ t d- jal.gt. Maurice’s Church. New ‘*"® Yedzmiak, RFD 1. Rockr
Britain, at lO. Burial will be in '̂ *'®’
Bt. Mary’s Cemetery, Nei# Brit- DISCHARGE TODAY: Pat- 
•Jk. ^  ̂ trick Humphrey, 41 Chestnut

Friends may call at toe fu- 3f_. m » .  Leona Fetzer, Mans- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9. fieidffl Peter Csucitek, East

Funerals

Hartford; Leslie Manning, 170 
Long Hill Rd., South Windsor;. 
Stanley Bienkowski, 2468 BNing-/ 
ton Rd., Wapping; Brian Maher, 
Somers; August Brault, 1 Wal- 

Mrs. John Kramer „ut St.; Charles Graff Sr., 445 
. The .funeral of ,J®h]i anring St.; Mrs. Marguerite
Kramer of 485 Hartford;,.Bd,.,Hui, igi^i^gnt Rd., South lytnd- 
.waa held thia morning from toe jor; Mrs. Margaret Anderson, 
.John F. Tnorney'Funeral Home, 387 e ! Middle Tpke.
219 W. Center St., with a Mass

FOR UNTO US BEST WISHES

Also, Horace Decker, 22 Sun-of requiem at toe «^«rch of „y^jg^ ,j,j,g.
the-Aaswption. The Rev. Ern- j.ggĝ  Anderson. 348 Center St.; 
aat J. Coppa was celebrant. Thomas Crockett Sr., Bixtod 
2>aul CSteUlat was organist and R,y>ok; Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan,

1007 Tolland Tpke.; Christc^her

a child h born, unto ut a 
son is given: and Iho govJ 
ornment shall bt upon̂  hlO 
shoulder: and his name shall 
be called Wonderful, Coun* 
sellar, The mighty God, Th* 
everlasting Folher, Th* 
Prince of Peace. \  ‘

Fer God so'feved the world that he' gave hit only begoMen 
Son thef whotoever believeth In him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life, Isaiah 9:6; John 3 tl 6

FOR A  BLESSED, 

CHRIST.CENTERED CHRISTIJa SI

Welcome

U. S. GOVT GRADE A

TURKEYS

Deptula, Tolland; Brenda Jones,

ping; Sueajt Moyer, 98 Prince- 
Ctrd o f  Thanks ton St.; Louise England, 499 Ly-

We would like to express our dall St.; Mra. Sandra Finocchl-
“ 8 daughter, Warehowe

-----  ae smraae and kind in our Point; Mra. Hannah Campbell
r’a( WilUoai 1̂. Berrett daughter, 23 Bruce Rd.

TO -OUR CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

Help Make Christmas Maaningful 

By Family Worship

CHRISTMAS e V e  SERVICE, 11:15 P.M.— SERMON, ^'THE GIFT BEYOND WORDS”
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 25

TR IN ITY c o v e n a n t : C H U R C H  ,,
HACKMATACK ST., NEAR KEENEY '  CHURCH OF “ D IA I^ A -U F T ’— 848-2761

' M(id« From 

Our Own Honw | 

Recipe Usinq 

The Rnest 

Ingredients. 

Order From 

Your Route 

Saleiman 

er Phone The

RCAVlCTOR SOLID 
STATE

P O R T A B L E  S T E R E O
109..95 4 Speakers Including Stand

18 TO 24 LBS.

HnUlE ®V1CIMlk"*IIMNItfl
39.95

COLONIAL CHARM!
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X, Nancy Chandler Mike Johns

Legion of Honor
It’s not very often that you 

eeji mention the name of the 
treasurer of the National Honor 
Society, a co-captain o f the 
girls’ f i ^  hockey team, the 
president o f a  Senior Youth Fel- 
Jo\v8l^, and a member o f the 
Round Table, the Girls’ Leaders, 
the girls’ basketball team and 
Bcmanhls and speak only one 
name. That is, it’s umisual un
less you’re si>eaking o f this 
week’s active female legion- 
Xisire, Nancy Chandler.

In the little leistu^ time, 
Nancy has, she enjoys tinkering 
in handicrafts, reading and 
bcrsbback riding. Her love of 
the outdoors is exhibited by the 

' fact that she has been a camp 
counsellor for two years in the 
Adirondacks, where she says, 
*T was cfaall«iged not to live a 
Kfe for niyself, but to help oth
ers,”  Nancy is an enthusiastic 
■kiefT^nd if  she could spend one 
day doing everything she de- 
tires, she could probahly be' 
found climbing Mount Washing
ton on foot and doing her best 
to ski down it like an expert.

Trying her best is something 
which comes naturally fo r  Nan- 
py, whether its in her academic 
schedule o f Honors English, 
College Math, Drafting and Pre- 
Engineering, physics, choir, gym 
«nd personal typing or in her 
numerous extra-curricular ac
tivities. It follows then that 
Nancy admires our founding fa
thers because they “knew what 
they wanted and Imd enough 
strength of jnupose to attain 
that goal.”

Her diversified interests and 
lu r  .enthusiastic participation 
In all she attempts makes 
^energy personified” a good 
description o f Nancy Chandler. 
A s further proof o f her ener
getic character, Nancy is busy 
preparing for the future. Some 
day she hopes to be In indus
try, working in computer sci
ence, and, she adds realistically, 
married. TTie Immediate future 
holds a lleg e  for Nancy at 
either Carnegie Institute of 
Technology or Brerlard Eng- 
neerlng College, where her love 
o f  math will be put to good 
use. I f you’d like to meet Nancy, 
don’t  let all her acUvittes worry 
.you. She always has’ time for 
friends and can be most easily 
found at 36 Sanford Rd. where 
she lives with her mother and 
father, M r>and Mrs. George 
Chandler, and her sisters Bev
erly and Donna.

lix  Blckley, ’67

Harmony is a very import
ant concept in the life of Mike 
Johns, whose musical accom
plishments are enough to stag
ger anyone. Mike has been first 
bom in the All-State Orchestra 
for three years a n d . has also 
participated in the Manchester 
and Hartford Civic orchestras, 
his church youth choir, the. In
surance City Band, the Hart
ford Youth Orchestra, and the 
Hartford Symphony.

Mike’s interests are also 
sparked by athletics, as is man
ifested by his participation in 
Boy’s Leaders Club and by the 
fact that he earned his varsity 
letter In soccer. I f he could have 
anything he wanted, Mike Would 
chose the ability to play soccer 
as well as Pile, a Brazilian, who 
is called the greatest soccer 
player in the world.

-M ike’s academic life is amply 
filled by English, Modem 
European History, U;S; History, 
Harmony, Band, and Orches
tra, with Modem History rank
ing as his favorite. His pet 
peeve is "having to get up on 
Monday mornings.”

Mike is also interested in 
harmony outside of the musical 
definition of the word. He would 
like to see harmony in relation 
to world affairs, for example 
in the solution to the problems 
of Vietnam. Mike feels that for 
such solution, more human un
derstanding is needed between 
the various peoples of the world.

Ten years from now Mike 
hopes to be first horn in the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
and married to a wife with a 
sincere appreciation of music. 
Until Mike becomes a profes
sional musician, however, he will 
live with his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johns-; his. 
brother, Stephen; his two sis
ters, Bobbie and Marjorie; his 
dog Pepper, and his rabbit, 
Priskey Jr,

Steve Cone, ’67

Cagers Beat 
Gbnard in 
Home Debut
The Chief tans o f Conrad were %

confronted by a tribe of dis
contented Indians Thiesday 
night, and the result was one 
of the most pressure-packed 
basketball battles over viewed 
in Clarke Arena.

Scrappy defense was fea
tured by Coach Phil Hyde's ccg- 
ers who never let up on a de
termined Conard five. Led by 
Yogi Amaio’:S, ’67, fine dribbling 
and shooting skills, and Dick 
Cobb’s, ’68,. rebounding and all 
around talent, the MHS hoop- 
sters won their first home 
game o f the season by the 
slimest possible margin 59-58.

A  near-capacity c r o w d ,  
cheered enthusiastically as they 
watched the red and white 
bounce back from a one point 
deficit with 1:34 remaining in 
the game. The Indians had their 
big opportunity when, with 
Conard ahead 58-57, Amalo 
went to the line with a one and 
one situation. Cobb plucked off 
the rebound as Amaio missed 
the foul shot and, given anoth
er chance, Amalo hit on a Jump 
shot from  the foul line 59-58.

A  last ditch attempt by the 
Chieftans failed, and Hyde’s 
elated charges ran ‘ o ff the 
court with a very satisfying 
OCIL win. >

Balanced scoring was the 
rule as Dale Ostrout, '68, check
ed In with. 14, Cobb with 12, 
Amaio with 10 and Kent Smith, 
’68, with 8. Tlie Indians are 
eagerly awaiting their next 
C d L  contest when they meet 
Maloney at Meriden bn Dec. 27.

Coach Jim Moiiarty’s JV s 
did much more than merely 
show up for their game, win
ning handily on a great per
formance by Tommy Rae, '69, 
who popped in 10 points and 
gathered 20 rebounds.

The next Jayvee coittest will 
be the ,away game at Maloney.

Stevei Con< ’67

Holiday Greetings
The editors, Mrs. Don, and 

the staff of the "High 
School World” would like to 
take this opportunity to 
wish our readers k Joyful 
Christmas season and the 
best of luck for a happy and 
safe new year, ^

Due to the Christmas va
cation, the next Issue of the 
“ World” will appear next 
year on Jan. 14.

Students Told 
Of Piroblems 
Police Face

Awards Made 
At Pep'Rally

"B-B-A-T, Be at Conard!”  t h e ^  
varsity cheerleaders shouted 
Tuesday morning at an assem- 
Wy In the Arena during the pe
riod. The rally opened on a vol
untary basis to all senior high 
school students combined the 
presentation, of sports a-wards 
with a pep rally .. ^

Mr. Rodgers opened the as
sembly and introduced the team, 
coaches: Mr. Wlggen, fobtball; 
Mr. Danielson, soccer;.and Mr. 
Bines, track team. The coaches 
then called forth members of 
their respective teams and 
aw ard^  letters fon, merit and 
service.

Steve Cone' thenj,introduced 
team captains and coaches - for 
the winter sports program. Mr. 
Hyde’s co-captains for the bas
ketball team are Dick Cobb and 
Joe Amaio.

Barry Robinson and Janice 
Jacobs are co-captoins of the 
rifle team coached by Mr. All-' 
brio. The swim team, coached 
by Mr. Sollanek has Michael 
OrfltelH and Ted Brindamour as 
captains. Robban Totten and 
Steve Gosselln are captains of 
the wrestling team i which is 
(toadied by Mr. Early. \
^ Schedules o f the up-coming 
sports events were distributed 
to  rtudents and they were urged 
to  attend these events and to 
Support their teams thereby 
boosting school spirit.

**Two Wts, four bits, six bits 
a  dollar, All for Manchester 
Hand up and holler!”  was the 
•onoluding dheer shouted by the 
•heerlesden as tha aasembly 
ibina to  a  oloea

Sua OoJdberf, ’88

SINGERS c h o s e n  
Seven students have been se

lected to represent MHS in t,he 
ifiSs? Central Northwest Re
gional Chorus. They include: Su
san Magowan, soprano; Nancy 
Chandler, alto; Mike Romano 
and Dave Stoneman, tenors; 
Robert Vogt and Ron Chess
man, basses, all ’67,; and James 
Nicola, '68, tenor.

. The conductor for the Cen
tral Northwest Music Festival 
will be Mr. George Wei^le.

J ob  P la cem eilt 
S erv ice  O ffe red
A  valuable service now avail

able to students Is the place; 
ment office created under the 
direction o f Mr. Sidney Cohen.

Located in A-20, next to  the 
choral room, the office main
tains a bulletin board with Job 
openings posted as they arrive. 
Students interested in earning 
money at a steady, part-time 
Job or at almost any type o f odd 
job will be likely to find Just 
what they are looking for. Some 
positlones now advertised al
low the student to name his 
own hours. Work notices now 
ranging from stock boy to 
store clerk and floor waxer may 
be found on the bulletin board.

Students are urged to make 
every effort to take advantage 
o f this excellent service offered 

. to aid those in financial dis
tress. Keep an eye on the bulle
tin board or make an appoint
ment with ^ r .  Cohen. ASi our 
friend Ralph Waldo Emerson 
once stated, “Can anyone re
member when the times were 
not hard and money not 
scarce?” George Bradlau, '67

Recently, the Modem Prob
lems classes played host to Mr. 
Robert Digap, attendance super
visor of Manchester High 
School, and to Capt. George Mc- 
Caughey of the i>olice force. In 
a discussion of teen-age prob
lems affecting the community, 
Capt. McCaughey told the group . 
that 1% of the teen-agers of 
Manchester, approximately 170 
people, have ruined It for every
one else. It is because of these 

- individuals, who hold police rec
ords or have been arrested for 
a misdemeanor at one time or 
another, that the Whole town 
must suffer. It has even - been 
proposed that a curfew of 10 
be imposed on weekends in ord
er to keep the kids from loiter
ing on the streets or from Just 
plain "hanging arouhd with no 
purposeful Intent.”  However, the 
police realize that this .would 
be an Impossible act to enforce.

Captain McCaughey explained 
the difficulty involved In stop
ping crimes from occurring. In 
ahnost all cases the person m.ust 
be caught In the act of wrong
doing. This is true in many 
areas.:Unles8 one has been stop-- 
ped by a radar trap, the state 
o f  Connecticut requires that all 
speeders be clocked. If a person 
or persons are involved in an 
accident where the cause is 
drinking while driving, sueh in
dividuals must be treated at a 
hospital first, before the officer 
can question them or perform 
the necessary tests which will 
bring positive proof o f intoxica
tion.

The two speakers stressed the 
importance of ha-ving a good 
school record, for as many stu
dents fall to realize, it c m  o f
ten be the deciding factor 'in ob
taining a good Job. ,

Once a person is photograph
ed and fingerprinted, he remains 
in Oie police files permanently. 
The verdict: Stay out Of trouble.

Leslie Rubin, ’67

Student conductor Mike Romano '67 is showB di
recting the Roundtable Singers in one of their se
lections during the annual Christmas Concert last

Monday evening. The concert is a pr^Christmas 
tradition at the high school. (Herald photo by 
Of iara)

Roundtable on TV
The MHS Roundtable 

Singers, under the direction 
o f Mr. Robert Vater, will 
bring the sounds and spirit 
o f the Christmas season into 
your homes on Saturday, 
Dec. 24 at 12:30 p.m. and 
again on Tuesday, Dec. 27 at 
7:30 EM. as they make their 
second TV Christmas ap
pearance on Channel 3.

Spirit of ’ 67
Last Tuesday, after a sec

ond poll was conducted in senior 
homerooms, the seniors decided 
on their 1967 Class ‘ Motto; 
“ Awareness of an open mind 
Is the key to many doors.” The- 
Latin translation o f it, which by 
custom is imprinted on the sen
ior class flag, reads: "Cogpiito 
mentis apertae est clavis mul- 
tls portis.”

' At the most recent meeting of 
the commencement committee, 
smaller groups were organized

to work out the details of the 
upcoming snow carnival. The 
Senior Commencement Commit
tee itself Is composed of a rep
resentative and an alternate 
from every senior homeroom, 
whose responsibility it is to keep 
the student body informed on 
the decisions reached by the 
committee and to relay new 
ideas back to the committee,

Representatives of this all- 
important group include: Ken
neth Adams, Mike Belcher, 
Nancy Chandler, Debby Czar- 
nota, John Gabby, Martha 
Buder, Dave Rublnow, Sharon 
Ganzer, Jeffrey Hooper, Anita 
Karp, Fran Laraia, Steve Lloyd,' 
Cheryl McNamara, Nancy Mor
ton, John Ostrout, Rick Pouch- 
er, Nancy Solomon, Dave. Turk- 
ington and Roy Wiese.

Alternates Include Margaret 
Abraitis, Mary Ellen Blanchard, 
Richard Cartwright, Louis Dim
ock, Anne Fischer, Lorraine 
Bujak, Paula Rivard, Elinor 
Gibson, Bill Hilinski, Mark Ja
cobs, Rick Larson, Gail Mac- 
llvaln, Judy Meier, Jerilyn 
Mullaney, Mike Orfltelli, Bar- 
-bara Rayburn, Bruce Stewart, 

-. Dave Turner and Ken Walker.
Lorraine Obuschowski, ’67

Ducks Hope
To Win All

•
Just as a baseball coach likes 

to see his players hi the swing 
of things, a swimming coach 
likes to see his tankers in the 
s-wim of things. ,A>̂ d with more 
. than sdx lettermen returning, 
the MHS swimming team will be 
very mucli' in the swim of 
things!

Oo-captalns for this year are 
seniors Ted Brindamour, a back- 
stroker, and Mike Orfltelli, an 
individual medalist. Mike How
ard, ’67, is back again this 
year with his butterfly, as Is 
Dick Cartwright, ’67, and hU(.. 
backstroke. Brothers Dave and 
Mike TurktogUMi, '68, return 
with a spring to the diving, 
board. Brad and Dennis Miller, 
’68, (not brothers) will be swim
ming the br«iststroke and free
style, respectively. Gary Firort, 
’68, will also be backstroklng. 
O ff the football field and into 
the pool goes Mike Belcher, ’67, 
with a good 50-yard freestyle 
and iK)sslbly a relay. Rob Snyder 
and Kevin Conklin, both '69, are 
working for spots on the varsity 
squad.

All eyes are looking through 
the 12-game schedule to Feb. 25 
and the state meet. In the 
meantirrlc Coach Sollanak ex
pects a 'very good season The 
tankers get imderway with a 
splash against the alumni on 
Dec. 30„ at 1:30 in the MHS 
pool.

Stan Slossberg, ’68

Christmas Cheer

Yuletide Concert 
Sets Holiday Air

The Alumni Game will be 
played in Clarke Xrena tonight. 
SAA is not in effect for this 
game. The admission price for 
all will be $1. The game will 
start promptly at 7:15<

Junior Class rings will be de
livered in early January. Due to 
the Christmas rush, please do 
not telephone or inquire at your 
jeweler’s, at this time. You will 
be. advised ip early January on 
the exact dates when rings will 
be ready for delivery.

The sounds of Christmas fill
ed Bailey Auditorium Monday 
Night Dec. 19, as the MHS 

Jehoirs and orchestra presented 
their annual Christmas Concert 

The program was opened by 
several numbers played by the 
Bandoleers, followed by a piano 
solo played by Phyllis Molava, 
'67. -Next was a string quartet 
composed of Cyrus Stevens, 
Tails Paups, Margaret Helfrick, 
and Barbara Kelly.

Before introducing the Round 
Table singers, Mr. Robert Vater, 
director,, announced to the au
dience that the group could be 
seen on chanel 3 at 12:30 p.m. 
Sat., Dec. 24, and on Tuesday, 
Dec. 27 at 7:30 a.m. Selections 
by the Rdund Table, varied 
from the serious side in songs 
such as "Winter Wonderland” 
and "Twas the Night Before 
Christmas” with soloists Susan 
Magowan, ’67, Ronald Chess
man, ’67, and James Nicola, 
’68, led the group in singing 
‘W hat Can TMs Mean?”

After a short intermission, 
the orchestra began the second 
half of the program. One selec
tion was conducted by Susan 
LaCoe, ’67, for the remainder 
of the time, the group was un
der the direction of Mr. James 
Natale:

The combined sophomore. 
Junior, and senior choirs com
pletely filled the stage as their 
voices rose in song. Their se
lections Included such numbers 
as "How Lovely Are The Mes
sengers” directed by Tails 
Paups, “Let It Snow, Let It 
Snow”  with Ronald Chessman 
on.ee again taking the - solo and 
a "Hanukkeh Song”  in honor of 
the Jewish holidays. The Latin 
American sounds of "Calypso 
Noel” were accompanied by the 
trio of Richard Fegy on the bass 
viol, Kenneth Hicks ‘68, on the
________________ — -----------------------

claves, and David Chace play
ing the maracas.

During the course of th8 con
cert, Mr. Vater expressed his 
gratitude to the piano accon)- 
panists, Diane Asvestas, '67, 
Barbara Kelly, Phyllis Molava 
’67, and Donna Sharp.’ These 
fobr girls spent much time re
hearsing and are an essential 
part of the choir.

Joining in the spirit of the 
concert, the audience participat
ed with the choir in singing the 
traditional Christmas carols 
“Joy To The World,” Deck The 
Halls,” "Hark The Herald An
gels Sing,”  and “ Silent Night.”

The concert ended With the 
singing of “ O Holy Night’.’ af
ter Which the choirs engaged 
in as enthusiastic chorus of 
"Bravo Bravisimb” in honor of 
-their directors.

Pat Harris ’67

Ge r m a n  c l u b
CELEIBRATES

The German Club celebrated 
a traditional German Christ- . 
mas last Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Mclnerney, club ad
visor. The evening was begun 
with the reading of a short 
medieval German play depict
ing the birth of the Christ child. 
A fter singing German Christ
mas carols, it was suggested 
that all present go caroling 
through thq neighborhood. Club 
members, Mrs. Mclnerney In 
the lead, were soon walking 
(and sliding In the new fallen 
snowV'from house to house, en
thusiastically singing old Ger
man carols and wishing neigh
bors a "Frohliche Weihnachten.” 

J. .Franzosa, ’67

Students with library passes 
are reminded that they must be 
in the library at the beginning 
of the period. Late passes will 
hot be accepted.

i .
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JCL Celebrates 
With Saternalia
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^ School will reopen on Tues- 
J«A. 8rde This MDieetBr 

MNl4ii o n  J U L  STe ^

Ferdinandus Taurus, in the title role of a skit performed by 
members of the Latin Club at the club’s annual-Saternali^. The 
akit was part |f the entertainment which included the sinaring

Latin Club Holds Annual Banquet
of Christnias carols in Latin, and the costume parade, Ostentatio 
Habituunu (Herald photos by Satem is)

“Gaudeamua igltur,”  there
fore, let us rejoice, well ex
pressed tlBc feelings o f about 
150 JOL members at the an
nual Latlh 'ciub Saternalia held 
last Wednesday evening.

The Saturnalia was a  Ro
man holiday corresponding to 
Christmas ahd was one o f the 
most elaborate o f the year. 
Presiding over the festivities in 
the MHS cafeteria was Slagis- 
ter Werner, clad in the tradi
tional toga and laurel wreath.

Pizza, grinders, soda, and Ice 
cream ' oomprlsifed the menu of 
"typical” Roman food. Ih e  
freshmen latin students acted 

.as slaves, or servi, at the ban
quet and were kept |busy serv
ing the sophonjores, or plebes, 
the Juniors, known as equltes, 
and the seniors, known as patres 
conscripti.

No festival is complete with
out entertainment and this Sat
urnalia was no exception. Start
ing o ff the' evening was a Latin 
Hootenany. Such favorites as 
“Arbor Adda,”  “Carolus Miser,” 
and “ Flantea In Vento”  were 
sung. Pertopa you would be 
more familiar with their Eng
lish titles, "Lemon Tree,”  
“ MTA,”  and ‘Hlowin’ Jn the 
Wind."

Next on the program w a* a 
fihort aklt entitled "Ferdinandus

Taurus,”  a delightful story 
about a bull named Ferdinand. 
Disdpuli,. students, o f Mrs. Gip
son’s classes were the dis
tinguished members o f the cast.

Everyone then had a chance 
to Show o ff his costume, rang- ' 
ing from a draped sheet to elab
orate and colorful togas. All 
marched around the banquet 
-area In the traditional ‘ ‘Osten
tatio Hahituum,” a costume pa
rade.

In the true spirit of Christ
mas, everyone then Joined in 
singing many of ihe traditional 
carols. In Latin of course. 
Strains of Silent Night, A(leste 
Fldeles, and many others, fill
ed the hall.

[JCL members then cleared 
le floor and returned to th^ 

present. Mufic from the Juke
box and records rocked the 
cafeteria, Md in jStep with the 
music, many twentieth century 
Romans. The dance was a first 
for the JCL banquets, and It is 
hoped that It wilK become a 
regtilar part of toe program as 
toe farewell has always been-

Around 10:00 the . traditional 
Valete, was pronounced: Gloria 
In excelsls D ^ , et In Terra pax 
homlnibus bonae voluntatis.— ‘ 
Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth, peace to toen of good 
will. I' .

Gary Jodoln, ’88
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Merchants Reports

Season Sales Good
:o

C oventry

Robertson Library Reaps 
$116 from Its Book Fair

Christmas business at local .stores thia j ^ r  has been 
good, but merchants say not comparable to last ̂ ear.

Norman Specter, ownei' o f ------- ---------------------------------------
Norman’s, Inc., puts It In a Kinsella, and toe' home of city'officials signaled toe start of the 
positively i^sltlve >vay. He said mnneger HHIaha C. Freedman, treuktional crossing of too arml- 
last year huelness was fantas- n je  arson attempt at Freed

Bethlehem 
Road Ojpens 
To Pilgrims

' JERUSALEM ' (A P )—The 
road to B ^ leh em  .w m  opened 
for Christoiurtli^lhis At 6 a.m. held thero under sponsorship of at S pm . Monday In KlngS-

L ig iit .o f W orld  
Serviee T h eiiie

The Robertson School Li
brary is benefiting from toe 
$116.27 profit of a Book -Fair

maa Day in toe sanctuary will 
be tor entiia tamiUea.

The church diaoonata m eeu

today as IsraeU and Jordanian too PTA.
The PTA

tically fantastic, and this-<year man’s home 'occurred Wednoe-.
stlce ; lines bMween Israel and

It is only fantastic.
Bales oi; color TV seta have 

been somewhat on the slow side, 
ha said, and have not come up 
to expectations.

If nothing else, toe Christ
mas season has kept toe store 
merchants busy. Joseph Garman 
of Goret Casuals, chalrm-n of 
the Ciiamber of Commerce Re
tail Division, said toe division

recent border' ten-day night and was toe most 
recent of toe series, Despite

Police said that evidence was si®"*. peaceful and or-
found at,the Stowe house and Mandelbaum Gate,
at Freedman's home which led where pilgrims cross into Jor- 
them directly to Bkman. They ^ three-day stay. ^

vital evidence of By 8 a.m., two-thirds of V 'reported that 
other cases ' and two prepared 
Molotov
in a search of Ekman's home. 

Racist motives,, had been at-

alsb voted to use 
$120 from anticipated profits its 
ways and fneans committee will 
raise through a project after the 
first of toe new year. In coor
dination with toe PTA’s ciUtur- 
al enrichment sponsored pro
gram. The money will be used 
to bring to the school a potter  ̂
or equally interesting ctAtt8’- 
man In a program to br'^r*^ 
sented to the chlldrcn'and all 
interested p a re i^ 'a n d  friends 

PTA presldertC Mrs. Harold 
Welllver,, today commented that

more than 8,000 Protestant and 
cocktails" wero found Roman Catholic pilgrims passed 

toe checkposts. The first had 
arrived at toe gate at 2 a.m.

The oldest was a Christian
Arab woman from Haifa. She is „
said to be 99. The youngest were

bury House 
The Pastor's Council meets at 

6 p.m. Wednssdsy in Kingsbury 
House.

Bible Study group mesUngs 
are discontinued ‘ until SftSr the 
first of t l je ^ a r .

iday Masabs
day Mass in the new St. 

ary’s Church will be at 7:30 
a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 10:45 a.m., 
and in St. ,Joseph’s 
Church in Eaglevllle 
a.m.

Lions Meet Tuesday
The Coventry Lions Club

has not met to discuss the tributed to whoever was res 
over-all shopping picture since ponMble for toe fire bombings, 
the merchants- have been too The Hartford Human Relations 
busy working. He said last year Convmission received a letter 
was an extremely good year, Oct. 26 threatening Mayor IGn- 
and that it will be good If the *ella, members of toe oommls'

the o^dren  giving their annual meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Christmas program at toe re- home of Paul W. Judkins, pres-

babies of a few months old, car
ried by their mothers, j,-'"'
' A big sign offered' Ctoristmas

commended for 
done.”

Library Closed

well

same sales volume was achieved e«<l Negro children who greetings In Arabic and Hebrew
again at his store. He said It taking part to a schwl bus- to .those waiting in line. For the
seemed the shoppers begar^ to 
shop later this year.

one Main Bt. merchant said 
volume at his store was down 
and said this was due to the 
Increase of new stores to the 
area and the competition. The 
shoppers spread their purchnses. 
"It takes a little piece out of 
everybody,”  he said.

James DeRocco, manager of 
Sears-Roebuck, said volume of 
sales Is above expectations, with 
a heavy demand for women’s 
clothing and particularly small 
appliances. Mink coats have 
been more in demand this year 
than last year, he said.

Leo Juran, owner of toe Fair
way Stores, said business has 
been very good this year, and 
that Christmas d^oratlon iteihs

tog experiment to the Hartford first titnO, Jerusalem officials 
area. provided free tea and biscuits

“ Ypu have until Oct. 30 to fof"^everyone in line, 
print toe list of nigger lovers Teddy Kollek, mayor of the 
In the paper," said toe letter, jsraeli sector, met Dr. Anwar 
which related that: Khaldi, district commissioner

"We also went out to the the Jordanian side, and they 
mayor’s house and we rt to talked of the old days a nd 
lake apart his car when n cop friends.
went by and didn’t notice us^so Extra Israeli and Jordanian 
this proves to us that cops in police were on hand to speed t! t 
this hick city are real stupid, crossin"-.

Yule Trees on Sale
Christmas trees are avail

able at toe North Coventry Fire- 
The BobthrDimock Memorial <>n Rt. 31 until Saturday.

Ubrary will be closed tomor- proceeds will go Into the Dues 
row as weU as Dec. 31 In ob- During toe day Arthur

Zion Evangelloal Lutheran 
Church will ha.ve Ite traditional 
Chrtstmae Eve tomorrow at 
8:80 p-iH. Memibers of toe Sun
day School and the congrega
tion will participate In toe serv
ice, "The Light of toe world.” 

Adyent<!hrlatmas ‘‘breads of 
life” have been placed at the 
altar railing. The breads 'a re  
circled with greens over which, 
three red candles are placed, 
Symbolising the Divine 'Trinity.

Christian books -tor different 
age levels, ornamentally in
scribed by Mrs. Paul G. Pro- 
k<^y, wife of the pastor, will bs 

Mission presented' to all classes from 
at 8:80 Surgery to Junior High and to 

. their teachers. Candy will be 
distributed after the service. 
Members of the Sunday School 
are. reminded to meet at 6:15 
p.m. In the assembly room of 
the church for a processional 
to the sanctuary.

Season Greetings To All!
HAVING A GET-TOGETHBR OR PARtYt

LET US DO THE COQKINfi
 ̂ IH -

T o t your home New Yehr’s Eve Pfirfy serve; «f»ok 
them yourself pizzfd.In 6 muifites prert.p you.can iierve 
piping hot pizza. You’ll be the talk of the party.

PIZZA RAYS
130 SPRUCE ST.— 643-0031 

ORDER AH EAD  

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE  

CLOSED A LL D A Y CHRISTMAS, DEC. 26 

OPEN N EW  Y E A R ’S EVE TILL 2 A .M .

'  * N E W  YE A R ’S D A Y TO 11 P.M.

servance of toe Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays.

Lutheran Christmaa Services ' 
The Rev. William H. Wilkins, 

pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, will use “A  
Christmas Letter” as his ser
mon topic during the Christmas

V " AT THE
J. Vinton across toe street from 
toe firehouse, may be contoct- 
ed for persons wishing to secure 
a tree during the day. Firemen 
wUl be at toe building from 7* 
p.m. to 10 p.m.

Square Dance Tonight 
The Whiriawaya Square

candlelight service at 7:30 p.m. Dance Oub has a, dub level

“ Next time we go out there  ̂
we will bomb the house”

The letter denounced the Hu
man Relations Commission's 
drive to get support for open 
housing in toe city.

In addition, one of the homes 
hit by the arsonist belonged to 
Kenneth K. Burke, publisher of 
the Hartford Times. The Times 
has given its editorial backing

For many travelers, it is the 
only time of the year they can 
visit relatives and friends on the 
other side of the border. Many 
carried gifts of olive oil, toys 
and cloth.

for trees and homes had really to the school busing experiment
been moving well.

Sales vo'lume is about equal 
to last year at the Grand-Way 
Store at toe Parkade. The store 
is planning its usual sellathon 
and toe stpre will be open right 
through the night tonight.

At 8 tomorrow morning, there 
will be a drawing on a color 
TV set. In older to win a per
son must be present when the 
number is called on the win
ning ticket.

The Grand-Way' store has 
been giving TV sets away to 
draw shoppers to toe store. 
Last week, a $400 TV set was 
given away, Mrs. Francis Kos
tenko of 111 Florence St. won 
toe drawing.

Mari-Mads on Main St. has 
had a very good year, and, ac
cording to a report sales vol
ume there, appears to be much 
ahead of last year.

At D ft L, sales are way far 
ahead of last year and Harry 
Cohen, manager, attributes thia 
to toe newly expanded store. 
Men’s cosmetics, particularly 
shaving lotions, have been m  
extremely popular Item, and 
sales of leather Jackets have 
shown an Increase compared to 
last year, Cohen said.

Another expansion, on Main 
St. has helped business, also. 
According to Louis Apter, own
er of Regal Men’s Shop, busi
ness has been extremely good 
so far this year, and Christmas 
volume has been up to "expec
tations. Suede Jackets, he said, 
are-a particularly popular Item 
this year, and also high quality 

_ shirts.
~ . Robert Gienney, owner of 

Glenney’s Men’s Store, said 
Christmas sales volume was 
very good, but not up to last 
year.

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., with Its newly Insrti- 

. tuted program, toe Connecticut 
Charge Plan, Is having an ex
tremely good Christmas season. 
Volume, on the use of the card 
has tripled duri% toe month of 
December, as compared to toe 
months before, according to a 
bank official.

in wWch Negro and Puerto Ri
can children from the Inner city 
are bused to the suburbs to at
tend predominatrty white 
schools.

Not So Hot
Tbs sun, pound for pound, 

produces less heat than the hu
man body. Its huge size ac
counts for its enormous produc
tion o f heat

SEES GOMMUTEROLOSS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Thomas J . Dodd, D-Conn. says 
It will be difficult for New York 
emjrfoyers to get employes who 
must commute from Connecti
cut if commuter taxes increase.

He said Thursday he does not 
agree with New York Citf 
Mayoif Jolm V. Lindsay, who 
has recommended an increase 
in New York City’s commuter 
earnings tax.

"The lndiy|i^uals concerned 
only work in New Yo ''.ut 
make their homes elsewhere," 
Dodd S8ud. .

tomorrow in the sanctuary.
For the Christmas Day St;n- 

day 10:15 a.m. worship serv
ice, the Rev. Mr. Wilkens will 
use “He’s Here” as his sermon 
topic. Church School will be at 
9 a.m. Sunday in the church.

RotaiY to See Film 
A film from the Connecticut 

Light and Power Company en
titled “The Long Tidal River” 
will be shown at the Rotary 
Club dinner meeting at 6:45 
p.m. Wednesday in the Coven
try Grange Hall on Rt. 44A. 
Wlnthrop Merriam is in charge 
of the entertainment program.

Congregational Notes 
Tomorrow a Midnight Christ

mas Eve service will be held in 
the sanctuary of the First .Con
gregational Church. The pro
gram starts at 11:30 p.m.

There will be qo Church 
School classes on^unday. The 
11 a.m. worship ̂ service Christ-

program from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
today at Oovent^ Grammar 
School. Jack O’Leary will be 
the caller. Spectators are wel
come. Refreshments will be in' 
charge of Afr. and Mrs. Robert 
Newman, and Dr. and -Mrs. 
Robert Kennon.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry oorrespondent, 
F , Pauline Uttle, te|. 742-<n8l.

REMINDER'Fr o m  SANTA 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Mrs. 

Eugene Firpo left her (mu- keys 
dangling recently in toe lock of 
the car trunk, which was full of 
toys. When she returned to her 
downtown parking place an 
hour later she found a note and 
toe keys on toe front seat of the 
auto.

"I  cotdd liava atplea your 
car," toe note said. "Pliease be 
more daretol. Santa Ciahis.’ ’

ButlihiKii
for a
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2 HOUR
XTRA SPECIALS-10 fM. TO MIDNIGHT

ALL TOYS!
Vi Price

OFF MFG. LIST

Gillette
‘TfCHMATIC RAZOR I
Super safe-ends biadetiM dlint I  
forever. Super shaves — close, ■  
light, comfortable. R e g . ■

2 . 9 5 l j 9 |

Tri City. Shopping Plaza ■ Vernon

i

■ Gj
 ̂A AiA.

. ■% ■

T A B I E  
R A D I O  I

Bright, versatile styling.
Wide range sound perform' . 1  
ance.4* ■
speaker. 0 0  ■
Automatic ^ 9 9  |
volume control. R a g . IS.95

^1

with 
JACOBS

GEARED CHUCK 
I  KEY

'A" ELICffilC 
DRILL

1200 rpiti full load speed. ’ 
Standard 115 V  A .C . O Q Q  
2.00 amp voltage.

Comparable Value 10.96

iB-

0
POCKET

SIZE

10 Transistor 

A M /F M  Radio 

Reg. 19.95 ^

i

■ I -

/

ifouih, 19̂  Held 
In Hartford^s 
Fire Bombings

(Continued from Page One)
ved. The police Juveniie division 
is investigating the incldenta at 
toe echools.

Police said they found evi
dence identifying Eknian aa toe 
writer of six racist, hate letters 

'received on varioua dates by toe 
mayor and the Hartford Human 
Relations Oommissioh.

The aeriee of 10 areon at
tempts followed a pattern In 
which burning newspapers 

. weighted with a stone would be 
■ thrown toaxxigb a  window or  on

to a porch. Bach Instance of 
, the fire bombing was unauccesa- 

tUl, although on Dec. 1 aome 
in the home of Police 

Oopt Thomas J. Hankard 
caught fire before toe buinlng 
paper could be extinguished^ 

Hankard is In charge of the 
detective bureau and worked on 
the caee.

Other tergete of the fire 
bontos were t l »  one-time home 
of"^H»relet Beecher Stowe, au-, 
tow  of "Uncle Tom’s OaWn,”  
the home of Mayor George B.

V -'I' ■ ’ ____________

t / ; .
ELECTRIC SHOE CARE KIT

R e*. 6.00 2 ^ 0

GEHERAl a EO M C  
AM-FM R A b n

5 tubes, 3 transistors plus 
rectifier. Solid state tuning. 
Extra long raflilc power.

Reg. 21.95 14.99

SODA KING 
SYPHON

Turn tap water into 
sparkling dub soda at 
less B u n  Vi the cost 
Also mskessoftdrinks, 
sodas, etc.

1U99
Bog. 1C.M

SUPER CHARCER 
10’* $131

Reg. 1J8 '

> \

1
Transistor

# % |
4̂ 1 1 RADIO

10.00 Value 3.44

4 SLICE TOASm
Setect-rdnic color control aiqusts 

toasting time automatically.
BHsfening 

dtrome 
fintsh.

both fairways 
opM

•vary nlta HN 9* 
bieliidii

Santa Claui is here! His pack is
hrinuning wiUi ipfta of joy and laughter 4 # • gifts of happy hours 

. gifts of friendship and good will. W o ;would like to add ow
warmest thanks to you, our valued customers, for

your kind patronage; Frtan jolly old S t Nick and us* Merry Christmas.

ELECTRIC SANDER Reg. 10.00 4.99

4()4 W . MIDDLE 'TURNPIKIB •  M i ^  Specials A t This Store Onljr j

•I
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"New Britain Scores 
In Overtime, 54-53
It works both ways. Manchester Hiffh battl^  Now 

Britain High tooth and nail last nigln los;ihg
64.63 in overtime before about 700 fans at Centtal C6n- 
necticut’s Kaiser Gym. It was a thriller an the Way, •
th« lead changing hands 12 ------—------------------— J-----
times through the contest q,; ^  points* by the Hurricaau. 
which was tied 17 _ Twô  ho(^, one each by Opbb

By PEiTE ZANARDI \  and Tim Ooug l̂in, made 48-47 
It works both ways, betore Ted Hermimski's-basKet 

Manchester High battled gave the hosts a 50.47. bulge. 
New Britain High tooth Cobb^ ̂ oui shot cut the edge to 
and nail last night before two, setting the sta«e tot Os- 
lo^lng 54.53 in overti?ne 
before about 700 fans-at 
Central Connecticut’s Kaiser
Gym. It was a thriller a lf the "  «ie e t t o ^  of Os-
^  the lead changing hands w h o ^ r * ^  all three ex-
12 Hmai throu)^ the contest ^i»T ^  start hampered the

* f-hi K > rva. scoring but nine points
^  opening frame, the h^ts,

s ^ l e ^  H a r d ^  (hty Mancheeter drew even on an
^  Oetrout hoop and Tim Cum- 

^  charity toss.in the first
T u ^ y  and C ^tm l in B rito!

... . -  hoope to take a 18-12 lead, onlyOvertime hoope by Dave Kiif- r"_ /. . .  r ,„ . „  to see New -Britain run off sixi “i£T ^ rr.“trs; r  ^  SLZzr,.i
taxiut-s shot beat the the bu«er ^
through the hoop, making it 60- gev-
M at the end of regulation play, .  “  ,

CoMdi S a t t ^  “  th^third, quarter
Coach PhU Hyde was again 

•atkfied with toe desire and ^
hustle of his crew, but pointedM,. ««..i .twŵ tnLr . .  toul conversions, twoto toe foul shooting as toe fac- . ^ G.d-ii, „„d a Gadrik boon 
tor that hurt toe most. "Wp J^P
were seven tor 16 from toe Hne,”  *^^* " * ^  a 89 37 three
Hyde said, “leas than 60 per „aaJ^Tif !hZ dcfensive plajT of Johnoent. It maxM a dmerence, ea- «.w« ^
peclally when we outscored ‘ *‘® ki! ^ T  «
t o ^ ^  toe floor. 23-21.n,Q>Mr Chester JVa to ^ n  their second "You cant afford too many _______ „
mistakes in a game Hke this ” JvTr^ew B rS n  
Hyde ^ ttou ed , “and ^ ^ w  ,*4)
th« hall away on a oouplo of key p b p  pus.
■Itiiatioiie 3 KuftA *...••«•»•»• 3 1-2 5Kl'UailMMlD. n 4fk O <k M

Jkn OadsUt took game honons 3 Hermansiri'"!!!!!!; 3 on e
with 28 pcUnts for toe Hurrt- ?    2 M  - *
canes, 20 in toe first half. Os- 3 WriM ’.‘.‘ .'.‘ .‘ .'.V.‘.‘.‘.'.’ 3 1J5 5
trout and Dick C<ibb, with 17 {   0 1
•ltd 14 pohits. paced the Indiaiui _  _  _  _
who hit on 23 of 56 shots for 13 ^
86 per emit. p * b ’ f  Pta.

The smaller Indians again f   f  ,J
took a rebounding edge, 27-23 o Coughlin'” ;! ;;;! !!!  4 0-2 8
ri? 3 oStrout ••!•!!!!!!!!! I i\ ilbenon with 10 grabs. i Hiiinski ...........   i  0-2 2

•Hie Indians fell brihnd 48-43 2_cumminm ...........  ^  i-i _i
In toe jNnal quarter cm a string 13 Totals 23 7-is 53

Cousy Likes Celts Chances 
To Win Ninth Straight Title

Rockville^ Bobcats 
Drop Hoop Starts • 4 ^

Suffering its worst defeat m a"
South Windsor couldn’t get 3oing: last night, losing to 
Windsor Locks High, 72-46 in South Windsor. The Bob- 
- » fo  «../> rxn-oj .<1.9. whilft the Lock Towners are now 5-1.cats are now 3-2 while the Lock Towners

Glastonbury High survived a 
final quarter Rockville High jj^d and advanced It to 62-47 
surge, to hand toe Rams their t̂ the third quarter mark be- 
third Central Valley Conference Coach John Canavari’s
loss, 79-73 despite anothej- 30- Rams came roaring back, a 
point 
KuhiUy.

WEST 81M! PEEWEE8 
Standings

W L
Herald Angels. 
Norman’s 
Army & Navy 
Nasslffs

Pot
-.it3k
.8 ^
.3S3
.333

Ijeague-leadlng Herald An-
performance by Barry jj^jg late. It was the third g^j, downed upsetminded A r i^  

loss in four games for Rock- ^  Navy last night, 22-18. Hign 
SOUTH WINDSOR — -Wind- ^hich meets Southington gorer Bruce Lrfmdry (13) tdOU

sor tiocks jumped out to a 18-7 jjjgjj j,g^j o„ road Dec. 30.' j^nors for the victors 'a l^ t  
first turn lead and the Bobcats Kuhnly, in coming up lyith teammates Jim McNicRlt
couldn’t catch them, behind 43- ggcond 30-point game this 
19 at toe half and 56-29 at toe gĝ ĝ̂  ̂ becomes the first area 
beginning of toe last quarter. piaygr to go over the 100 point 

Tom Korea’s 22 points led the games, 5-10 for-
winnera with help from Tom points.
Sasall’s 17 point effort as toe 
Lock Towners collected 31 hoops 
over the evening. Bill Davis was 
the only Bobcat hi double fig- 
uics with 23 points.

Coach Charlie Sharps’ crew Is 
now afforded a long rest, idle

(5), and Chris Kearns.
For the Vets, Harvey Cassfell 

(8), Bob Quaglia f4) and Btfb 
(Spider) Digan (3) led thelP 
club. Scrappy Sean (Hack«f>

Mark Sweetland led the win- Thompson played ah aggressira 
ners with 24 points as Glaston- floor game.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standings 1

W. L. Pefc.

(Herald Photo by Saternla)
SHOE WINNERS— Sliowing their newest trophies are East Catholic football
er’s Rick Roberts, leftr and Jim Leber, winners of the Thom Me An Bronzed 
Shoe Awards presented this morning. The Herald gives the awards to players 
selected by the East coaches. Roberts, who scored 72 points, won the lowcut 
for offensive play, while Leber was the defensive selection.______________ ,,

Cheney Tech Scores

until Jan. 4 when it hosts
NCCC foe Granby High.

WindioT Lorki (72)B F Pt!<.
Saoall ......    8 1 17Koren .........................  8 6 22Lash ..........................  2Colapletro ............   ,SFoster ......................... 0Ritchie .......................  2Rou.s.seaii ...........    5Novakow.ski ................. 0

Total." 31South Windsor (46)B F Pts,
Goodwin ....E. Zaeor.ski .Sherrif.s ......Mc(4ormack .Gua.itamachioBriggs .......Davis .........J. Zagorski .ChapoiiisKdbfe .........Botticello ...

bury had nine players in the 
scoring column. A 31-27 edge 
from the floor overruled Rock
ville’s 27-17 foul line advantage.

Glen Lee (21) and Stan 
Prachniak (11) were also in 
double figures for Rockville,

Glastonbury (79)„ _B F Pts.
§ *? F. Terranella ..............  0 9 9« Beland ........................  2
3 2 xhoniton .....................  2 ,
2 2̂ J- Terranella .............  i  2 M® ® Monroe ......................  2 2 1r: rr Kapusniak ...................  3 3 9

1*1 ^  Hoefer ........................ I 2 'Sweetiand ...................  12 0 24
Totals 31 17 79

Bockvllln (73) B „F Pts.
Bedor ......................... 1 3 .S
Belott) ......................i 1 9 2DeCarll ......................  1 2  4Kuhnly .......................  11 3 XPrachniak .................. 3 5 • 11Lee ............................ 6 9 21Murphy ......................  0 0 0

Center Billards 
Decl’s 
Regal’s 
Pagani’s

.667

.66T
.333
.333

Totals

ROCKVILLE— The
marched to a 46-30

16 14 46
visitors

halftime

Gallup ....................Wheclock ..................... 0Cox ............................ 0Lu.sa ..........................  0Hodgen ......................  0
Totals 33 27 73

BOSTON (AP) — Boh Cousy, 
one of the National. Baaketbatl 
AMooiation’s all • time greats, 
predioted today a ninth straight 
title for the Boston Celtics al- 
thrciugli they trail the Philadel- 
hda 76ers by 5*̂  games in the 
Eastorh Division race. ,

*T’m not sure the Celtice will 
finish first during the regular 
season, but once the playoffs 
BtaiPt it win be -the same old 
ptory,”  Oouey told Boeton ’Trav
eler basketball writer H u g h  
Wheelwright.

“ If I were a betting man-r- 
wMoh I’m not — I ’d have to 
mortgage my home or hock the 
family jewels to bet on the Qel- 
Ihss,”  the former Celtic s to  
•aid.

“ All things being even, mean
ing no injuries to key men, I’d 
have to say the Celtice look Uke 
a sure thing.”

Cousy, now coach at Boston 
College, said he thinks Philadel
phia ie the “ same team the 
Celtice beat in live games”  in 
the playoffs last spring, while 
Boston Is stronger with the ad
dition of Bailey Howell a n d  
Wayne Embry.,

“ The 76ers are doing better 
in the regular season because in 
Alex Hannum they now have a 
coach who commands respect,” 
(3ouey said. “ They know Han" 
num win literally fight for 
them, if it comes down to that. 
And Hannum won’t’ tolerate any 
prima donnas,, so the players 
are pulling together.”

Obaoh Dolph Schayes led the 
76ers to the Eastern title,-, one 
game ahead of Boston, last 
year, but was fired after the 
Celtics’ victory in the best-o<- 
seven division final playoffs.

Bewilllered when Willie 
Smith of Windham Tech 
grabbed the opening tap, 
dribbled half the length of 
the floor and scored two 
points— in Cheney’s bas
ket, the locals went on to score 
a convincing 73-48 decision over 
the Thread City five at the 
Rangers’ gym.

The success gave Coach John 
Klcis’ club a 2-3 record and 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak.

Cheney never trailed, after 
toe gift basket, and held mar
gins of 18-9, 40-21 and 57-36 at 
the periods.

Continuing his heavy scoring,
Mike (The Flea) Chemelicki 
came off the bench in the first 
period and sparked Uie Rangers 
with 22'poiiiits. His overall floor 
play was also outstanding, espe
cially his ball handling, drib
bling. He collected at least a 
dozen assists.'

Team, play has featured the 
Cheney attack this season and garnered by Willie Smith, de- 
once again there was plenty of spite his opening whistle lapse, 
help in the scoring column. The Windham ace canned a doz

en buckets and added four char
ity tosses for 28 points. He was 
the only visiting player to col
lect more than one basket.

Next week tlie Rangers play 
twice at home, facing tough 
Rham High Tuasday afternoon 
and East Gi'ahby High two days 
later. Both games start at 3 
o'clock.

Summary;

College Basketball Roundup

Poor Game: 34 Points 
For Big Lew Aleindor

9 Deci’s Drive-In broke open a 
® defensive struggle In the s^ - 
6 ond half to down Regal’s FoN 

IJ mals last night. 27-18. Leadlrig 
9 by one point' at the halfway 

mark, Regal's offensive atUteS 
fell apart as the Drive-In tKiJni 
displayed a tight zoner defeOEe.

Led by Randy Crawford who 
me.shed 12 markers, De(tf« 
poured it on to win going away, 
A1 Noske (8) and big Joe Kel
ley -(6 ), aided in the har(l- 
eamed victory.

The loss to Regal's was a 
heartbreaker after staying, ill 
the game for the first two 
stanzas behind Jerry Suntava 
(6), Mike Landry (4) , and 
John Herdic, but the Formal’* 
gave a 100 per cent effort in.A 
losing cause. Jim' Harrison 
played a hustling floor gam* 
for Regal’s. ,

Cheney (73)
Powell .......................Sc'Avetta ....................CrfXMlroW ................Bowen ...............Uolka .........................Chenielieki .................Heritage . ...................

'Stetz .......................Tomko ....... ........ .....* Smith .......................

Lew Aleindor played his poor
est game, but (xillege basket-

“ We didn’t move the ball as
well as we should have, but that

■f __  . , ___ may have been due to our lay-fj ball’s sophomore phenomenort
still threw in 34 points to lead

^  top-ranked. UCLA to an 84-74
*2 victory over Colorado State Uni-
0 versity.

Down 41-34 at halftime, the

was to come back in the second 
half after they had tied us. That 
always matures a team.”

It was Uie fourth in a row for 
the unbeaten Bruins, who hadn’t

_  — eSU Rams from Fort Collins played since they routed Duke
Total." B’indham (48)

31 11 73
B F Ft.".

JOHN GOODROW
Hard-working Jeff Powell toss
ed in 16 markers, one less than 
John Goodrow.

Sco)-ing honors, however, were

Badjpro ............ .......  0 0 0
Henri ............... ......... 1 0 2
De.«*haie.«? .......... .......  0 0 0
Charrou ............. ......... 0 2 1
hj. Smith*......... ......... 1 4 2
Mftrralie ........... ......... 0 0 0
W. Smith ......... ......... 12 4 28
Duchanuet ....... ......... 1 0 2
Hapkin ......... ......... 0 0 0
Ppiimd ..... «</... ......... 1 0 2
Voile ......... .........  0 0 0
AJlardo ............ ......... 1 2 4

Totals u 14 48
• Scored in wrong basket.

tied the score at 64-64 before 
Aleindor spoiled their chance 
Thursday night of going into the 
record books as the first college 
team to beat UCLA and their 7- 
foot-1% superstar.

Aleindor and Lynn Shackel
ford hit for four straight field 
goals to break the tie with less 
than five minutes left and de- 
ligi)t a crowd of 12,487 at Pauley 
Pavilion in Los Angeles.

Dec. 10. Tonight Notre Dame 
moves into Pauley Pavilion to 
try to upset the Bruins.

Aleindor got his 34 point.9 on 
13 field goals and eight of IS 
free throws. Big 6-7 Sonny Bus- 
tion and 6-8 Bob. Rule topped the 
Rams with 17 and 12 points, re
spectively.

Seventh-ranked Cincinnati, 
the only other team in The Aa- 
soclated Press Top 'Ten to see

Ski Notes

Bolduc Better 
After Surgery

Reports from New York on 
the condition of Pat Bolduc of 
Manchester were good. The 
Hartford Courant sportswriter 
underivent surgery last Thurs
day.

He’s a patient at Sloan-Kit- 
tering Hospitak 444 East 68th 
Street, New York, N.Y,

TIm  S t i l l y  N fw  E i i g M  T tltp lio M  Com pany

lU

W est Side Volleyball
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Watkins “B” 20 4, .833
East Sides 20 4 , .833
Gem 20 7 .741
West Sides 14 10 .583
Lakewood Circle 14 13 .519
JC’s 10 14 .417
Ramblers ■11 16 .407
•Nazarene 3 21 .125
Colonial Board 2 25 .074

Alumni Tilt
Performing a g a i n  at 

Clarke Arena tonight will 
be the likes of Jim Kuhn, 
last winter’s leading scorer, 
D u k ê , Hutchinson. B o b  
Evans, Mark Heller,- Dick 
Bomberger and Bob Hamil
ton. The group makes up 
the larger part of the 
Alumni squad that meets 
Coach Phil Hyde’s varsity 
at 7:15. - -

Kuhn' is presently with 
the C e n t r a l  Connecticut 
Frosh while Hamilton, just 
completed a record-break
ing 'football s e a s o n .  Is 
with the Lauralcrest hoop- 
sters. Bomberger .and Heller 
were frosh football players 
at Ohio Wesylan and Dart- 
moiito.

West Coast Race 
Tracks to Discuss 
Union’s Demand

I played poorly, especially action, had to go overtime t^ 
on defense,’'  Aleindor said. “ I edge Texas Christian 89-88.

-LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Federation of California Race

Kentucky trounced Oregon 
State 96-66 and Kansas State 
humbled. Penn State 83-59 in the 
first round of the UK Invitation
al wdiile in other- games New 
Orleans Loyola nipped Waritlng- 
ton 88-87, Rutgers downed Pitt

just wasn’t aler( as much as I 
should have been on defense. I 
don’t feel I’m progressing as 
fast as I would like to -defensive
ly. They gave me some trouble 
with their size and rebounding.”

“ It was probably Alcindor’s 
Tracks today meets to discuss poorest game so far this year,, 87-88, Micdiigan defeated Ohio 
union demands in the (»ntra<A over-all,”  commented Johnny Univ. 86-80 and St. Joseph’s of 
dispute threatening the sched- Wooden, the UCLA coach, after Philadelphia routed Jackson- 
uled opening Monday of Santa his 500th. game -as a college vlHe Univ. 81-63. Oregon beat 
Anita and Bay Meadows.' mentor. Hawaii 78-64 in Honolulu.

Management and officials of '
the Building Service Employes 
union failed again Thursday to, 
reach a settlement. .But a 
spokesman said the union had 
reduced its-deniands.

Santa Anita’s 55-day thorough
bred meeting and a 55-day ses- FRANCISCO (AP)—No of their beds with the aid of
Sion of harness arid quarter- tackle on tl).e'Kezar (jrutches or braces. Casts cov-
horae' racing at Bay Meadows footMll field Dec. 31 eted legs, arms or entire bodie .̂

Shrine Players^ Coaches 
Spread Goodwill in Visit

are scheduled to open Monday.
But a track official said 

Wedpesday", ’ "It’s alre^y too 
late to open on time.”  ,

The raccoon, not the snapping-.. The »tracks have offered the

FRANCONIA, N.H. (AP) 
Facing a finemcial disaster froin 
their bare elopes, ski area'opelA 
ators will attempt cloud seeding 
from an ^dirplane today to try 
and whomp up a snowstorm.

New England ski resorts ar* 
expected to lose several milkon 
doHan a day during the hc^dagr 
period if there is no major 
snowfall soon.

Ross Coffin, a private tar- 
plane owner of nearby Sugfit 
Hill, plans,to seed the Cannon 
Mountain eVea with several 
hundred pounds of shaved df^ 
Ice.

It is hoped that the dry Ice 
will trigger a snowstonti in the 
oloUd cap over the summit. ^

Late Thursday, Cannon Motm- 
tain manager William Norton 
led a crew in an attempt to pro
duce snow by spraying carbon 
dioxide under pressure from ttie 
aerial tramway cars. >

“ It-created a cloud alright but 
unfortunately, no snow”  Norton 
said.

The state • owned Cannon 
Mountain develo^ient has nO 
snow-making facilities and no 
appropriation for cloud seeding^

It was 2 above zero on the 
summit of .Cannon this moming- 
wlth dense clouds covering ttie

turtle, is the c'hief enemy of 
ne.sting wood ducks.

' Heafing Problems?
We would be glad to offer you a free survey and 
estimate on how at a very reasonable cost you can 
replace your (sick heating system) with a 100% 
efficient electric heating system, with individual 
room temperature control a comfort.

At Pen-An-Co we give particular attention to con
verting any existing system to a trouble-free clean, 
odorless General Electric modern elj|ctric heating 
system.

' ' ' . ,;l t' ' 'll
Call 649-2860 you Will 1» glad you did.

, • OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. • 
p l u m b in g  a HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

^en-i^ttrCo.
'■V ' t

“Where Good IdoM ColM Naturally For Hie Home"
341 BROAD STRipET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06046 

TELEPHONE (208) 649-2869

2,0(X) clerks,, attendants and oth
er .workers wage hikes of $1 
daily for 1967, $1 dally for 1968 
and 75 cents a day for 1969. 
Management called this offer fi
nal, and the union called it. "en
tirely inadequate and unfair.” 

Santa Anita is in nearby Ar
cadia, and Bay Meadows in San 
Mateo.

can match the viclouaness of toe The older boys gave Wtot 
blows nature has iiiflicted on Head Coach John Ralston 
crippled children for whom toe cheer. Suzanne, 14, led/i spell- peaks.
East-West game is played. but W-El-S-T T-E-A-M. <>if breaks enough to give

The players and coaches saw The visit was qv'er. The older me some visibility I will'tdki! 
this for themselves Thursday., boys able to gdt into toe hall off” , Coffin said this moming.

They visited the San Francis- watched tluyugh a window as "it doesn’t pay to play tag with 
CO Shrinens Hospital for which the playeps'boarded. a motorized these mile-high mountains ' if 
the game has raised more than cable car replica to go down- you* can’t see to get above 
35 million in 41 years. tow n /!, them.”  , ' •

After an apprehensive begirt- The East wdll practice at San- . .Qf the five skiiig areas in ttie 
ning* that lasted only moment-^;6a Clara and the West at Palo Franconia area, only MltteialU
arilyi everyone bqgaj[  ̂to sm ile / Alto stating today.

“I see you have 8ui Ot^dn 
State banner up there,”/J im  

~ ~ ~  Wilkins, • a 225-poun(/ guard
Pole Vault Mark from OSU, said to /3-year-old

• 1  Lester.
N o t  R e c o f f i u z e d  “That’s s© Santa can come 

®  and see how nice It is,” said Les-
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Bob ter.

Seagren of the University of Each player was assigned a

NCAA, Big 10 
Question Illinois 
AthleRc Grants
CHICAGO (M»)—The case of

on the north side of Oannwi ha* 
snow making equipment in op* 
eraUon. This has made limit^ 
skiing possible. . U;.

Vermont, with an $70-miUicn 
stake in the ski business, f.is 
generally ahead of New Hamp
shire in snow-making “ guns ' 

These devices mix air ai 
water under high pressure i

Southern Oali^mia missed set- child. It didn’t, take long to get. atWeUC irregulartUes a fine snow that bul!|^
ting a world’8rin(ibor ^ le  vaUU warmly, Mqtiairtted, at the Uftlveiwitv of DUnols was ® ^ ^
record Thursday liight at the ’ Every player got a wallet f  Big Bromley at Manch«^ff
Senior Bowl track meet because Myito his patiertt’s. picture inside. >« the hands today of the Big center leads the 'if'ermoiit a rM
his jump whs not made thlring TTie playerh gave present*, toci. Ten and the Najlcmel Oolleg^te in snow-making TacTllties wflji 
competition. —

geagren, who Iwkli.' tbe r t y j i i  'thf'.Notre D^^  ̂ a B|g Ten Oo^ispi<mer Bill
world’s outtidor pole vault Mc-•balkiOiiv'^ smlflrig Beimte; 9. She Reed conducted ah'Mlittay hear; 
ord with 17 feet, 5H inches, lost took ‘ ft , wlttx.'J'her right hand Ing ’thurwMy as he probed a
in ..the compdtiUpn because he yrtticW only a  thumb and- report.m^e to him last Friday
failed three times to . clear' hy Fresidenf David D. Henry of
feet ' ' ........  ” "
vaulting
inches.'__  __________________  . .  ̂ ,
record is 17 feet, % inch, . from SatufdaF-' '  ' " > BCrgetrom, an

________________  , Flayers'in toe Sanvl^ranclsco iiwited*<representative of .toe
aiK̂ 'if TEgMS- ferine game not only.’give up NOAA, conferred with flvd H-

The Recreation Division»of their hoU<ty* but are u i^ d .  lini oljBiciato ait Reed’s ol|Hce 
the Fflcrk Departmenir la .anxious The |S*M;got the girl's y^ ® *^ ?;.

77 percent of toe hiountaih 
rrac^ble by snow m'achlnesi 

Kiillngton in the center pf tti* 
state has had limited skiing 
since before Thanksgiving by 
constant use of snow guns oit 
cold nights. Stratton and Mount 
Snow in toe southern end of the 
state also have snow-making 
equipment in operation.
, Bill Whitney owner of Blai^ 

Mountain in Jackson, N.H., has 
been trying to make tibe moijn^ 
tain white for two weeks and oi'

form a b^etbaM  ledgue for antt toe West the boy’e. , Rsed Viltt hot discloee toe^re» so has limited eWlng.
bovB m. thru high st^tool. Plana each equad visited both, wing* suit of his findings. 
'>.̂ 1 see'  ̂KaintlMm with «9iooi col- Dr. Henry was'

Ski area Operators (̂ pfieider
^  for at leaet'ftwr teams w «h’' v»«ere‘ banners with school ool- Dr. Henry was Infomedi of toe Oirietmaa to New Years pe-' 
games Monday higibts at toe Y. or* afad names flew from every toe alleged Irregularities.. M d  riod ^  toe most' ^ (k it r s tM
Interested te 
Bob Neil at

may odntaist bed. to have trsimpirpd the past four financial bonanza'of toe’y m ^
Some of toe Wds couW get. out yeare last week. there M (idiequite snow,

/

^N N ;,'FRID AY, DEQE^ER /28, .4066 P A G E  F I F T E ^

HeroM Angl0
H A W it O S T

ttpwta EMtor Ed

iVewMen
SPRINGFIELD) M a s g .

0 ’ •„ Shirt Practice .
*Red"Shipting . .. . . good or bad?
Coach Bob Dovaney'of Nebraska has come out in dfi* 

feiwe of the practice of red shirting college athletes.
Under this system, a player is permitted to use W8 (AP)-r-'nie Springfield In 
feptball eligibility over a period of more, than foijr diana return to American
years,.  ̂ ----------------— —  Hockey'League action in a
. Prefsent, business and agri- Attendance was poor at Man- meeting with Providence 
culture courMS often cheater High’s opening home tonight with several regll*-
................. ........  , basketball game Tuesday night laig bei^cheil in the wake

nr 5'̂ *''̂ * Arena, less than of an abortive week-long
or five 7o0 bn hand. At least twice this revolt 

number was expected for the

five years of study, 
shirting) allows a boy 
main on scholarship for 
ye*r*.” Devaney claims. “ So 
long as a boy is not competing 
over three years, I see nothing 
wrong with It.

“The term '.red shirt riles 
some petqile. It has that Oom- 
munistic sound.) The most pres-
suiM about red shirts comes ______^
from the rilg 10. They want to erous area schools.* 
bury their heads and say the 
rest of the country should do 
the same thing,’’ he adds.

Devaney’s highly-rated Oom- 
huskers, who will meet Ala
bama in the Sugar Bowl Jan.
2, are in the Big Eight Confer- 
enOe which sanctions the red 
shirt practice.
. The Nebraska coach is

MHS-Conard High CCIL hoop 
meeting . . . One wonders if 
Schoolboy basketball crovzds 
will be off this season as eCatity 
turnouts have been the rules 
rather than the exception after 
the first weeks of play at num-

sup-

Short Dribbles
* The Philadelphia 76ers hold 
the NBA mark for the most 100 
point games ih a seas()r, win
ning 79 in the 1961-02 cam
paign. Tjielr 73 straight cen
tury, games that year also is 
an Nb a  :record..Los Angeles’ 
Rudy LaRusso has appeared in

ported by ^orida mentor, Ray 77 77 playoff games the
•Graves and Don Faurot, Mis. f  j t,
Muri director of athletics. Flor. 
ids will compete in the Orange 
Bowl Jan. 2 against Georgia 
Tech. ■
'Graves insists that he never 

sets out to red shii;t anybody. 
"If a boy is good, he’s going,to 
play,” he said.

Faurot agrees, adding, “ Any 
boy who can be an. immediate 
help to a team gets to play. 
You can’t use all of your soph
omores. And our conference 
permits boys to go five years 
to complete their schooling.”

Leading critlca of the practice 
ar* Michigan State’s Duffy 
Daugherty and IPurdue’s Jack 
Mollenkopf. Daugherty is quot- 
8d in Look as saying; "We in 
th* Big Ten are on a danger-

Lakers have participated in 
during hiS seven year span with 
the club. In regular League 
competition he has played in 
495 out of 508 games,- missing 
qine contests during hiS rookie 
season. .'The Boston Celtics 
with. 113,409 attendees at home 
games through their first ten 
tilts have established a new 
record for the club. Their pre
vious high for the first ten 
games in a given season was 
105,126 at .the sUrt of the 1954- 
57 season.. .New York’s Wajt

Shore, who went searching for 
talent in the United .States and 
Canada after the Indians 
walked out. Monday, saM that 
five newcbmws from the Cen
ta l  League would, dress for the 
gaWie with toe Reds.

He said the rsm^nder^of toe 
1)eam will be “ augmented with 
*ome of'toe present playprs.” 

Shore, a 64-year-old pro in 
dealing with defiant players, 
refused to give ground in pro 
hockey’s first full-scale player 
rebellion since 1926. ,

He rejected demands that he 
reinstate suspended defense- 
men Dale Rolfe, Bill White and 
Dave Amadio and veteran for
ward Brian KHrea, uid insisted 
that toe team> other .19. players 
honor contracts.

The 19 threatened to continue 
the walkout until their four 
teammates were reinstated, but 
reluctahtly agreed to return on 
toe advice of special counsel, 
Alan Bagleson, a Toronto attor
ney.

Shore refused to admit Eagle- 
son to his office, but conferred 
with the lawyer for 20 minutes 
at rinkside Thursday while to* 
Indians practiced under Coach 
Harry 'PldWrny for the first 
time, since Monday morning.

Run Null&^di

'"-^OiareaM Is
a. footoMl-piayW innate i t  
IleiuiessS* State Prleoi  ̂ wWi 
V longing 'te be a breakaway 
runner.' '
. Last ttcptembhr he made 

on* of the g*"»«'s all-tinie 
long gainer* when ho went 
pntslile the walls to retrieve 
a Iqiig pnnt. It was a month 
before guards got close 
enough to. tackle him. -

Another ' football tailed 
over the wall Thursday and 
Jenkins, 28, again' called his 
own signal.

But this time an alert 
guard whistled Jenkins* play 
to. a halt "within minute'*’ ’ 
of toe convict’s attempted 
break for freedom.

Sharpshooting 
Signal-Callers 
In Spotlight

MONTGOMERY, ’ Ala. (AP) 
— A pair of sharpshooting quar
terbacks are expected to put on 
an aerial.,ahow Saturday in the 
29th annual Blue-Gray All-Star 
football game.

Virgil Carter of the Brigham 
Young heads the Northern 
squad, with quarterbacking help 
from Indiana’s Frank Stavroff, 
and Terry Southall of Baylor 
will direct the S6uth. ,

Southall hit on 173 pasaes for 
1,986 yards and 16 touchdowns 
for Baylor this fall, but his sta
tistics fall far short of those car
ried into the contest by Oeuter.

The Brigham Young ace con
nected on 141 passes for 2,182 
yards and 21 touchdowns, 
he scored nine times 
while picking up 363 y ^ s  .cn

VICKI L1VE8EY 
Cotton Bowl

MARYBETH BODKER 
sugar Bowl Queen

LYNN HEDGER 
Orange Bowl Queen

BARBARA HEWITT 
Rose Bowl Queen .

COLLEGE BOWL QUEENS— Here are the colltege 
begutiea that wilL reign .as Que^s for the major 
bowl games on New Year’ s w e e ^ d : Vicki Darlene 
Livesay, 19, of Southern MeUiodist University.;

Marybeth Bodker, 23, Southeastern Louisiana Col
lege; Lynn Difenhe Hedger, 22, University^ of Mi
ami, and Barbara Hewitjt, .119, Pasadena City Col
lege. (AP Phdtofax) _____

Eagleson j;)Sid toe Indians
Bellamy has shot over .666 each were “ not overly ehthUBiastic”  g i ^ d .  
of the 5H year* he has .been In about playing while four jdayers quai-terbacks

remained suspended. However, ^i^erg ^  
he saM,! “ they are pi^osslbnals because 
aiMl know, they're eXpSoted to go g<,uth’s 
(Art apd play well.”  . .  ̂ *nd the N

. 1  The. attorney said ne. planned n-uig*.]
(bisly thin margin. We have less tea'n^ates from the piVM posl- io return to Tbronto'’-tor the holi- 
depth on our squad than at ahy tion Iwhen he attended- Boise, days, hut Wouldlodhtintie to try 
time In 20 years. Our second Maho Juator CoUegr. ..Tom 
unit is less than mediocre.” Sanders, of the Boston ̂ Celtics,

Mollenkopf, after Big 10- has been inducted in the New 
colleague Wisconsin lost to red- York University’s Hall of Fame

as one of tl\e school’s most dis
tinguished alumni.

Topsy-Turvy.
TORONTO (AP) T'i The 

holiday s e a s o n>^>roi)ght 
final proof that/thlngs are 
topsy-turvy h /th e  National 
Hockey Lea^e this season.

Not only Is perennial tall- 
ender/New York tied for 

and powerful Nimtreal 
(fred In fourth, but an un

determined n u m b e r  of 
Christmas cards got out of 
the NHL offices with Mer
ry Chrlstmaa. upside down.

't a r g e t  for Younger Brothers

Buffalo’s Burnett 
AFL Top Rookie
NEW YORK (AP) —  Bobby Burnett of the Buffalo 

Bills, the oldest of three fpotball-playing brothers, gave 
them a target to shoot at today when he was named 
Ropkie of the Year in the American Football League

the NBA. . .Gus Jbhnson, of the 
Baltimore Bullet?, , answers to 
the nickname of "Honeycomb” . 
The' monicker was acquired for 
the Way he dlre(itedfjis busy

Shirting Nebraska, declared; 
“Nebraska has no butineas play
ing Wiscerfisin—-they should
have been playing, the Green 
Bay Packers.”

'-y
film  *n There!

General Mansf^r' Bob Weiss 
reports HgbUng unit at the 
Community Y gymnasium would 
coat in the neighborhood o f 31,* 
506. ‘"nile matter will now have 
to-be negotiated with the own
ers of toe Y building in toe 

' hope, that, aa landlords, they 
can furnish the necessary im
provements. If this does not 
prove to be possible, I will rec
ommend fun^ in the new budg
et to  take care of the improve-

Punt» *n Pa8*e«
For toe record . . ..Here is 

how to* NFL will be aligned for 
toe ISKT 'and 1968 seasons, as 
decided at toe league’s special 
meeting in New York.

Western Conference 1967-68 
—Coasted Division — Atlanta, 
Baltimore, Los Angeles, Si 
Francisco, Central Divlsioi 
Chicago, Detroit, Green /6tiy, 
Minnesota.

Eastern Conferen^ 1967— 
Federal Division y/Gl»ycland, 
New York, Fjtwburgh, St. 
Louis. Capitol ̂ v is ion —Dallas, 
New Orleans, Philadelphia,

to negotiate by telephone the 
casOs nf the suspended four.
‘ T\iilsa an(l M em p^ of 
Central League resqxAde^.to 
Shore’s request for hrt*; i?*- 
fenseman* Doug Dunviha' Îpd 
forwards Jisah Payem  and Jim 
Davidson Were olrts^ned on loan 
from Tulsa, . ana dMenaemah 
Doug Barrie aM  forward iMury 
Billows tntWMeniphl*.

" I  maiMged to get calls 
through^  other club's, cancel
ing loon of nine other play- 

tore they left for Spring- 
Shore said. "However, if 

'any show up, we’ll dress them 
for the Providence game.”

lU be ’un
to toe air, 

coochi^a-Khe 
ridges of Bailor 

.Gl^n Dobbs of 
to throw. ,̂’

me, which 'will be tele- 
naUbnaUy starting at 2 

B8T, by CBS, is expected 
atitract about 26,666’ fans.

.. The North, which has won ;Six 
of.tUe last nine games, is fa 
vored.

.The-teams chose their (»p- 
tainir Thursday. The Bluea 
picked Carter as offensive ciap- 
toin and the Grays chose South- 
all.3

Southall wasn’t on hand when 
bis teammates voted- He was

Horse Race
Outlook f  ar

 ̂>

Frohi Rleak
NEW YORK (AP) -1  What’s 

the outlook for. horse racing in 
the United State's for im ?

Judging from the record 64.6 
billion bet this year on the thor
oughbreds and harness racers, 
the 62 bettor win continue to 
pour his money into the pari
mutuel machines.

On toe management side offi
cials apparently -will s t^  up

by The Associated Press. ■
The 23-year-old halfback won 

toe crown in a tight battle, poll
ing 16 votes to nine for Mike 
Garrett of the Ka-nsas City 
Chiefs from the three-man com
mittees of sports writers and 
sports casters in the nine league 
cities. ■ ~

Garrett, ths HeismaX Trophy 
winner when he was at Southern 
California, proved a flashier 
performer than Burnett, ripping 
.off 801 yards, including a. 77- 
yard romp that was the longest

“ Bobby. BtyiMU is a good 
football ^ayer,’,’ Harvey John
son, the Bills’ talent scout, told 
Collier. "Bur lie’s-probably a 
year away.”  ! ,

Johnson explained bis 'rea
soning. '

“ The reasons J we thought he 
was a year away is .that. he 
played tailback in the Arkansas 
system and you don’t get the

Spqrts Viewing

1:86
2i06

SiOO

8:00

, t SATURDAY 
(30) Roller Derby '
( 3) liliie. VB. Gray
FootbaU
(36) Bowling '
(SO) IfFL Game of flu  
Week: .Giants vs* Dal
las
(SO) ^siinbowl: Wy
oming vs. Florid* Stot* 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

SUNDAY 
(SO) AU-Amerlc* 
Football Team '
( S) OoimtdowB t* 
Kickoff

MONDAY
( 8) Nortti vs. Sontti  ̂
FoottmU

Embry Relinks 
F o r  C e lt  T i l t  
W ith St. Louis;
BOSTON (AP) — The BoetiM

type of blocking experience,
‘■needed for oUr offense,”  John-

...» pointed out.from scrimmage in the AFL
this season “ He was a perfect learner,”  *

_  , _  ' , v.,^1 1 Collier explained. “ He picked Celtics are expected to be at
But Buroeft undoubtedly Im- locking far faster than full atoength with toe return of

K S  p?rforT^cM  T o* 5 !, we had e ^ t e d ,  And he smens, vereran Wayne Embry tonight 
Bills as he gained 766 yards, ® for a National Basketball Asao-

on his way to Arkansas to get their effmts for legislative relief scored-four touchdowns and Burnett bad no idea l » w u i  elation meeting with toe St.
meuTied.

Hfe -won’t be back in. 
gomery until 16:36 a.m. 
day.

Mont-
Satur-

to reduce the state’s take on added running power to the Buf- g o l^  to be Buffalo’s starting ^0^,, ^t
wagering to help meet demands falo attack. halfback. But he did have Ws

toe Boston

ments,” Weiss -writes. The cur
rent lighting unit in the gym is Washingto 
a disgrace .. . . Randy Brown, Eastern Conference 
former Manotaeater High and 
en(i ■with local independent foot
ball teams, recently completed 
20 years In toe employ of toe 
Hartford Electric Light Co. .

^  ^  .*iy li ■

1968—
Feder^ Dlvlalon — C^eland, 
Ne\y/ Orleans, Pittsburgh , St. 

isf Capitol Division—Dai- 
New York, Philadelphia, 

Washington.

M E R C H A N T S  — Qeorge 
Bensche 149, A l Heim ^ 7 , Joe 
Picaut 358, Ed M cGre^r 354.

GARDEN GROVE — Arlyne 
Noske, 96 (no niark), Ethel 
Harris 126, Betty Isonoureaux 
187-861, Fran Jontaitia 147-848, 
Reggie GbunBki '846.

Governors ^Football Spies^

Secret Practice Sessions 
Too Secret for Two Players

DU8TT--W alt Surowiec 213,
Don Ostberg 213-205, Allan 
Bohls 200, Ed Spence 281-556,
Dave Krlnjak 209-574, Iton 
Seavey 202, John Golangos 203,
Joe Carter 226-59iB, Joe Colllni:- Tim
wood 201. Emil Plltt 203, Pete

W ilt, Robertson 
Head East Team

NEW YORK (AP) 
Chamberlain and Oscar Rpbert- 
flon lead a list of eight players 
selected today to jflay for the 
Eastern Division in the ITto an
nual Natimial Basketball Asso
ciation All-Star game in San 
Francisco’s Cow PalaCe Jan. 10.

Chamberlain, of Philadelphia, 
was the unanimous choice at 
center of tiie 85 writers and 
broadcasters who voted tor tiie 
team. Robertson, of Cincinnati, 
received 84 votes at guard.

Others named were Willis 
Reed-of New York, Bailey'How'- 
ell of Boston and Jerry Lucas of

Running power was what sights set on showing brother 
Coach Joe Collier was looking Tommy, drafted by the New 
for at training camp, but he ad- Yorti Jets, and brother Billy, a 
mittedly did not expect it to freshman at Arkansas, a thing 
come from Burnett *0 s<x>n. or two.

^ ^ A S O , Tex. (AP) — Foot-
Kondra 661, Lou Polinski 658.'

EST, and they can’t make up
ball practice sessions forjatur- their  ̂ ^elmets n f  oiTes.'"'*" ______
day’a Sun Bowl game became gpoKesman said it depends s^^uy iss-ies—587̂  "Dolores 
sd lecretive Tlmrsday that two which shpws up better in the (igi-coo, .Oinpy Clark

game^to, be televised in color,

HOlilE ENGINEERS—Wanda 
Kaselauskaa 175-485, ■ Florence

sell, center, and Hal Gr*er of 
Philadelphia and John Havlicek 
of ^ston, guards.

The Western Division team 
-will be- announced Sunday.

for higher purses by horsemen 
This picture developed from 

Thursday’s Associated Press 
survey which showed 63)391,606 
wagered 64,^,149,033 in 1966 in 
the states permitting legallzedj 
betting. CM this, 63,223,672,312 
was bet on the thoroughbreds by 

— Wilt 40,604,162 and 61.430,576,721 on 
toe pacers and tr(>SirB by 22,- 
878,446.

The grand total wa*' up from 
the 1066 aggregate'of 64,464,482,- 
466 bet by 56,272,480.

E.P. Taylor of Toronto, the 
retiring president of the Thor
oughbred Racing Association, 
put toa case for management.

“ It is high time toat the states 
which benefit so richly from the
thoroughbred racing began to ___
put something back into the game (NBC, 4 p.m.  ̂B8T) 
business of which they are' prof- ®  Paso Tex., whll* the Blue 
4t-sharlng- , but ntmcontri'buting'Pl®-y® l^e Gray (CBS, 2 p.m, 
psutners,”  Taylor said at the EST) at Montgomery, Ala. 
recent IR A  convention in Phoe- On Monday., toe North plays 
nix, Ariz.. South (ABC, 4 p.m. EST) at

Embry has been ai<tolin*d 
with an eye injury siiffered 
Dec. 11. He has been wbrkihg 
out for several days after being 
hospitalized.

Sam Jones and Larry .Sieg* 
fried ar* back in airtion, ■al
though each plays with heavily 
taped left hands. Jones« frac
tured a finger eariier In to* 
a dislocated thumb whlto kept 
him out of action for *  ,week.

The Celtics will be out to 
avenge a defeat by St. Louis in 
Providence, R.I., last Thursday. 
On a disputed play, Richi*' 
Guerin tipp^ in a rebound with 
one second left to boost to* 
Hawks to victory.

matches Wyoming and Florida rjch Egloff. Jerry dOPoystfr gj record,
State in a nationally televi*ea 1̂,0 idck field goals from 4* but is 2-2. against, too Celtics.

far oiit aa 45 yards.
Terry Southall of Baylor will

T\yo Gollege Tilts 
Set on Weekend

NEW YORK (A P )— Wyoming and Florida State and 
two versions of the North vs. the South step into the 
college football spotlight over the Christmas weekend. 

Saturday, to* tiun, Bowl ------------- --—:---------7:---------^

who have won 23 of 80 games. 
The opening tap is set ‘ for

quarterback the Gray teun in 8:16 p.m. All youngsters 14 and 
MontgOntiory, while Blues* 4»|g under who purohas* *  64.00, 
guns wUL be runnii^ lacks Jiirt ' 33-50 or 63.00 ticket will b* 

“ Racing’s economic picture la the Orange Bowl In Miami. ■ Det^ler ■ M ̂ eW ga n  'and'’,«ob ^ e n  a^M^togritohed baU Py
® - Florida State Coach Bill Pe- McKelvy of North.weste?ni', ,  toa Celttea^/,

Wyoming players got lost,
And Wyoming Gov. Clifford 

Hansen and Gov.-elect Stan Ha- 
thaway, both Republicans, were 
run out of the Florida State 
wprkout after jestingly being 
accused aa “ football sfles”  by a 
young coach. *■"/ '
“ “ It was all kinds comical,”  
■ommented Dave LsntZ), gradu
ate assistant at FSU, after he 
hod asked Hansen, Hathaway 

-UMverBity of Wyoming Presi

Attendanc^Leader
NEW YORK (AP) — Rhode 

Island led New England in at
tendance and betting for 
’Thoroughbred racing in 1966.

Figures compiled by the As
sociated Press Thursday show
ed that Rhode Island, which 
has more racing dates, had an

177-490, Edith Palmer 462, 
Hank Boys 467, Sandy Behen 
476.

OOP WCWHBN — Pat For- 
strom 176,'H*len Jlylander 185, 
Irene Johnson 462, Beatrice 
Bagley 188-502.

HOMEMAKERS Ginver 
Yourkas 4M,.Irene Stone. 181- 
483, Mary Chayfo 180.

dept Dr. John Kkig and two oth- attendance of 1,299*696 and 
•ns to> leave the practice. 6111.236,043 wagered, Other flg-

• But It wasn’t neariy as comi- ures were: Massachusetts 888,- 
cal ter Wyoming gridders Glen 226 and 
I^fbarger,̂ *ff«istve tookle, and Shire- 669,309 *nd 
Tom Gottburg, defensive *nd. Vermont 427,860^d 6 ^ .^ jW ,

•mey were fpllowlng the 
tyyoming team bus in a private *i"- , . .
<i!|r driven by a pro<ea*lpnal . _ ...... _. . i . ...........
f^ball scout. The car lifot toe 
btis at a Btop .Ught. TSie two  ̂
playen and the *800111 drove for 
rilwdy an houirtrjting to find tt̂ e 
tilj^ school field where the 
Wyoming team practiced.

They never did., find it, and 
mother fdld' Haiu«i and. Ha^a- 
way. ' ' ” 4

J’W* went to five different 
Helds,’'  Hatturway said. ‘̂I^ .
Ktof didn’t know where they 
w«r*. nieir secret praetto* was 
vary .weU concealed.”

When they showed up at the 
FSU'workout, Lants pnd anoth
er graduate assistant, Al Con- 
oihr, asked them to identify 
tl^niulves. They did and were 
to^ they oouldn’t stay — In a 
n ^'w ay .:
..Reside* loat playera, .Wyom- 
l(|g.. has another' problem. The 
Cowboys have new unî orina tor 
the nationally televised gam#
(MBC) nhito starts at 4 p.m..

Seholiistic Basketball
E. Windsor 67, R oo^  HlU 80 
atafford 87, b . Granby 4 1 , 
Btooniifielddl^ Simitauy 56 .

68, Granby 46 
FMch M', E. Hartford 60 
RifAM 47, -Ledyard »  ;

Thurman Sl^rs 
But 76ers Prevail

Nate Thurmond, Wilt Cham
berlain’s -understudy when both 
played for S,an Francisco, 
hounded Philadelphia’s super 
star tapaciou'sly but in vain 
Thursday night. Thurmond may 
have won the personal contest, 
but tjie 76ers wo>n the game.

In toe only National Basket-, 
ball Association action, the Itoil- 
adelphia 76ers outlasted a 
dogged Warrior squad and won, 
T16-114, although Thurmond 
held Chamberlain to 14 points 
and outreboundled the Big Dip- 
..per,- .

not good and iteitoer is to* proe* 
pect tor the future,” * Taylor terson frankly pins Ws team's
added.

James Oox Brady, chairman 
of the New York Racing 'Asso
ciation, dlscloeed that the 
NYRA, which <^>erated Aque
duct, Bqjmorrt and Saratoga, 
has been threatened With strikes

hopes on the long pass, -calling it 
“ the key to our 'victory hopes 
and I don’t think there’s any 
secret to it.”  Sophomore (piar- 
terback Gary Pajcic will do the 
throwing tor toe team which 
was 6-4 during the regular sea-

by the horsemen in 1967 if Wgb- son.
er purae* are not put into effect Wyoming, 9-1 during the sea- 
to' offtset toe horsemen’*  in- son, features toe running of Vic 
creased coats- Washington and. toe throwing of

STORES OPlN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

”V / ' J

DATE HAS BEEN SET—Ffib., 6, in the Houston Astrtiidbirte—and now Ernie 
Terrell, the WBA version of a heavyweight chahiipion, gets down to the serious 
business of challenging Cm iih* Clgy for the title.

■ T:

MANCHESTER

OVER 30 STORES
PARKADE

%
Patkint for 9v*r AQOO Ifaii

■Dr

■ c ,

in thelo
Hgit-i<S(jk wtH nsvtr e**t voU r>M>cti. |YA 

27 milat.to tl«e eaNoa.) '
And th# amount of oil you ‘a lil<e e  drop-ta 

■ the bucket. (It only lakM 2.7 quorti,asd e *m ^
never nreds more between chohqes.)
■ And*.the engine 'is oir-coolod, so you don't Im *  ̂  

Ie spend a red cent lor onti-freeze ©r ruit 
And you get more than your money’s w*f* *■# - 

ef'O Mt of tiwt (orojmd 40,0(X) mites), j 
.But don't-think buying o new Velkswagwi-it'iiMl 

•pother get-rieh-qu'tck scheme.
Veu hove te woH mt* th* $*cond N l,«(:)Kr** 

w*ar out.

TED TRDDON
649-2838 r '.'

TOLLAND TURNPIKE TALCOTTVILLK. CONN,
Equipped with heater A »d d*f., 2-apeed electric wiper*, reat 
belts front, 6 /S  mirror, 12-Volt system, leatogrette, 2 b«(:k-up 
lights, turn signals, windshield washer, overriders, tool k it

■r •

\ ..
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Li'i'iliE SPOR' BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with IIAJOR BOOPLB

(M
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V jt

ataKa*** &
BUGGS BUNNY

MMM/lWONCEKlFWm’ FMNrrUKE *r
,* « «* •  #-r>M AMy«l(WBlJfe «P T» ?CWESAnZ iHi rtCWM ÔMfe 6001<CMBS OK flCfUR6

ARE WOOLPAWKE A CMAMOE FROM
wuwAis Ais T>pr m tm  -n« usual esmomaltiussU »  uwsr

CAN T(W«K CHAIR* UNTILTOa 4  
iS n S s  JffcAOWP 1HIN6 OUT H«J 1MB OBHMWAI6NT1

iM iHW YBinBeAMyTHiNft^ly ̂ o^ e » it suRPuf wauiRe* a  UTTLEyf 
/ U .e »  b e s h ta n c b/ j ---------- " ‘S S T n

i '

/i.2 3

a l l y  OOP BY V . T.^ H AM LIN

DEPARIMBNT 5T01 D i^ifU R N iTU R C

I Bod Men and Good
/LTMiMMi STTmmdoiii

* •""•■?***» 43 Uuihablit
-555S____ 47 0xygentU
••“ SJL ^  48 Uncanny

118UaM(;̂ .> ®0P*”‘
IS Unela l^m’a
1 4 ® ^  “ ? S * “

ISTSS’ lnaldaont
19I«nfJokn-----

teafc

Anaw8f t» Prwteut funte

BiBraftart friand 
of r^ ca  Hal

.y

pira'.-
SlVte'rlaateap33Raciplant
SSBacaraa alait 

(var.)UOamaflah 
SSPryum 
31 Ravaitoarata
33 Equal (comb, 

torn)
34 Hawaiian hawks
35 Unicom fiah

89 Bitter vetch 
DOWN

IStar inCygnns 
(astron.)

3 Gothic arch
3 Daintier
4 Form colloid 
I Yellow bu|Ia

plant 
8 Lariat 
7 Austrian coin

MAjOrte

I  poNmcMOWiwKnB 
fiOTIN1D\DU,ALlCY, 

BUTC DONT UKE 
^lOJRAnnUOC' ,\l>^

n-x*

..sHes IWHATSTHEMATTBI./VWXJLPVOU , ---------
oop...whatsooola( believe /PIPNT _ -
CHEWING YOU ^  IT, POC... y  ABOUT TH' lObKa
OUT FOR?

b e c a u s e :
UPSET

........ .............. 3 OF
6EEWHIZ PROPOSING

oda
TO HER!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\ 2 r

L

5 6

r r ,  jl3

i r r

r r

21

23

21 z r H r

s r

57

nwds.)
9 Bone (comb, 

form)10 Forest creature 
12 Astute18 Prince'-----von

Bismarck 
20 To tbe place 
22 Hake up mind 
24 CogniMnee 
28 Free nation
27 Unit of weight
28 Narrow inlef 
29i)awn goddess 
30 Maligns

32Fossassiv»
pronoun y 

38 Distinct nsit'
38 Plumed nenOB 
SBSlipawur̂
40 Fruit difnhs 
42 postpone 
44 Harangue 
48 Long-time 

prisoner (dang) 
48 Radical poltttcsl
47 fiah%  fever
48 Consumes 
saWlnglikepait 
83S^on|d)^
8 19 kid

2d

2T

PR ISC IL LA ’S  PO P BY A L  V E R M E E R

I- V'
M OUSE!
rr WILL
NEVER  

CLEAR 
^  TIME %%

i m a o i n e ! H
AM AN SEL IN_ 

■me CHRISTMAS 
<,R 4^SE A M T_

' WITW A
S H I N E R '

iv u  ■

HC3WCANWE, ly^ LET’S TELL'BM SWE
E)<>PLAIN IT f 
WHAT WILL 
WE TELL .  
P E O P L E ?'

THREW A  WINS AMD 
HAD TO MAKE A  
CRASH* LANDING! ^

V ^  •milVNtA,.
TAl Ut- MX HI.

ue
koh,

WAYOUT BY K EN  MUSK

UcKinghtaiadiiaHlaa.
IS N M

48

u

!>4

!>7

U r 7 T

33 ■1

OUT OUR WAY BY I  B . W ILLIAM S

-> q

k g ;
‘ Y o u ’ r# n o t soil 

lo ng e r? Y o u
ig to  help me> w ith  m y  ho m e w o rk  a n y  
m ean y o u 'ra  g o in g  t o  be a  fo u rth  

g ra d e  dropout?^'

■mis
BKRT
HAS
ME

STUCK.
HERE-

r

OH" X h e r e .!T H A T fiUyWEMT 
V ES " I L E T  I TO, A  LESSER 
UMM“ \  M E (B O S S  WITH HIS 
WELL \  HAVE ) PROBLEM IN- 
" E R "  V A  S S TE A P O FTO  
LET'S I  LOOK?) THE BKS BOSS 
SEE, A > _ ^ " C > 0 IP E C T E C T  
MOW...) V ( ANGTEOFJEAL- 

V oO SrTH ER Ef

C

rr AIMT THAT? "m’ 
BULL KMOWS THE , 
OTHER SUPER IS 
STUMlPERAK/THIS 
BEIW'THESEASOM 
FOR IT,HES JU S T  
SHOWIM* A U TTL E  

eOOD WILU10-. 
WARD HIS FEL

LOW KAAM?

aass. RESCUE MISS'OSJ ^toMe*.hiTIS8aeelto»»w

TH E  W ILL E TS

SH O RT R IB S B Y  FR A N K  O’N E A L

, ARe-jOliYeALLYlME. , 
f̂A61t6^6^MlN1H6W^5r ’̂

YEAH.lCAfl'TeveN 
K M EW p e e  HOW M A N / 

AAE)J T'Ve SH OT-.

W LAWTEI?'6 7H£"
FA61t6r m ou th  

i n  THE. W E S T .

o'̂ leAl,' • /J-J3

MOTHER MADETUE COOKIES. 
THEYREOELI6IOUS,BUT f  
MUC/f'nQ PRETTYTOiAT.'

HOWDOVOU 
AWOiyTHEVRE 
DELICIOUS ?

THEV, 
PRETTY.

r

BY W A L T  W E TTE R B ER G

e  IM  by NIA. lee. TM  le» VU PaL OH.

) I tcMiS;

frs------^  THEY ARE

M ORTY M EEK LE

— — ’ t h e y  a r e  *-7 
PRETTYDELICIOUS1

BY DICK C A V A L L I

B U ZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY C R AN E

BUT note!)' 
WE'VE MISSED FAR, MAC. I 
THECLEARINS, BELIEVE WE'RE 

K BUZ.- >  MMOST EXACTLY 
ON COURSE;t!' \

T H A l f e  N O  W A Y  T O  A C T  I F  
M O J  D O N T L I k E T H E C A k E  

T a A fc c E D fc C Y a u .'

UliUgi. -

Cr^
ryy

c m in

A N D  A N O T H S ?  T H I N S  
> t X )  S P E L L E D  

'B U B & E fZ ' W R O N G /

/Z -25

MICKY FINN \
B Y  L a n k  L e o n a r d

C A P T A IN  E A SY BY LE SLIE  TU RN ER

NO SkSN OF HI?Vl, EH? 
MAVBE WE OUQHTA 
CALL HIS ROOM/

Na* ITS (30T TO 
LOOK AS IF WE JUST

tHBVU SB- 
PlXIRINaiMNITH ppooucasy tw 

TBBIlMHggl

TRAFFIC WILL BS HOPBteSSLV 
SNMtLeDi ROADS WBL AUOAOy tS 
CLOaSEP WtTH CITIZ8NP FUK9le FROM
THC ary.soMB of bm in fanici

ANP PERHAPS Alt FOR NOTHIHSl

, BVBN IF HE WES THRU MTHI WE CAN.TAKS MO 
HIS THRBATi THERE'S ONLV /CHANCI5„THf 009T 
ONE CHANCE M SIX THAT ^  lETOO HIBHi FIVE 

1]^ IS THE CITVl ^  OTHER OTIBS WILL 
take THE SAMS 
PRECAimONSt
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M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A LSTO N  JON ES and FR A N K  RID G E W A Y D A V Y  JO N ES B Y  L E F F  and M eW IL L IA M ^

I

1 GIVE 
UP,

FLOSSIE
WHAT?

^ ..B U T  IF 1 CAN t h in k  
OF AN ANSWER, X'U. . 

|y^AVE A SWELL RlPDLEj

( (

0OISS4-
BlCBBiV 'll: t P

And r  THINK
HI'P MWISI 
TO AUIT... 
WHILE Hra 

AHEAD.

r - ■ i

SWING HIM 
ABOARD AND 
X'LL LINDA 
HAND WITH 
HIS EdiUlP- 

MENT/

OH, ME.'. ' Y  HEJSAIP S  JUST A J HB'D REAP ’  
CURIOUS, i  AMUT OUR PASSING \ SALVAGE
fisherman.)  attem pt,

^ .DAW

ADVERTISING
, C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E PT . HOURS 

8 A J4 . to 5 P.M .

C O W  CLOSING TIM B FO R C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MONDAY 1 m  FUDAY 10:SB AAL ~  SATURDAY B a .m .

P L E A SE  R E A D  YO U R A D
OlMeUed or "W ent Ada* u s  tetna over the pbooe m  a

eoaverdraoe. The adverUaw ehnnld read hie nd tbe FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS sad REPORT ERRORS In tlaw for the 
next liinutton. The Herald le reeponsiblu for only ONE lacor- 
root or omitted Ineertlon for any edvertlaoinent e»»d thon only 
to tbo extent of n ‘Vnake Kood”  Ineertlon. Errom wUch do not 

advorttooniort wm not be corrected byKOOa’* iMiMtIOfc

643-2711
(RoekvOlo. IsR  Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free io Herald Readers
Want Momantton on 
Me anemu at the tehi

e of ear 
ene BatedT Stanply

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

SAMSOO -  875-2S19
and lease year 
Jif time wlthoot

Yoon hear from o a r _________
Ig aO evening at the telephone.

HERALD
DOX LETTER S

Far Y ov
Informatioai

THE HERALD wDI not 
dIaoloM the Identity of 
any adrerUeer nxing box 
latum. Readem enawer- 
bag hUad box ada who 
deMm to proUot their 
identity can follow this 
prooedum;

Endoae yov  rap! 
box U an ensi 
addraaaed to tbe 
Bed Manager, Mancheeter 
Sventag Heridd, together 
srlth a memo Uattng the 
eempanlee yoa do NOT 
wane to aee yov letthr. 
Y ov letUr will he de- 
atroyjd If thaadverttear la 
one yoa'se meatlcned. Jt 
Dot it win be handled In 
tbo uaoal mannor.

iMSt and Fpoad

B usiness Services 
O ffered  > 13

RENTALS—Power roUnr, chain 
eaws, trail roller and aerator, 
lAwn vac, rototiUere. Also salee 
and servlco on all lawn equip
ment Capitol Equipment. 88 
Main St, 643-7958.

DICJK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 843-4538.

SALES AND Service on A riev, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vomon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENINa Servlco —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. H ovs daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 843-7959.

Heatiiif and PlRtnUiig 17
BOTH FLuiffilNO and beat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot watw beat 
ors. CaU.«4S-149A

Millinery, Pnessmaking 19
AI/TERAITONS pp men^s, worn-,. 
en*s and cMl&vin's clothihg. 
Specialtting lit' fur wdrk. 648- 
1068..

a l t e r a t io n s  d o n e  in  my
home. Reasonable. Lockwood 
St., 648-9884. .

‘Movliir-i-:ahrneidta|r^
Storaga 20 ’

M l^ C S ro ^ R  Delivery. 
triioking and paOkaigo d e llv ^ . 
Refrigerators, Washers and 
stove moving speciality- F-)ld- - 
tag chairs tor rent. 849-0752. •

PainUng—Papering 21
INTERIOR AND isxterlOT 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0612 or 644-0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewls custom paint 
tag. Intertar and exteriv, pa- 
perhangtag, waUpApw re
moved. W allpapv bonks on re
quest. Fully tasured. Free es
timates. CaU 649A808

P-AINTENG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hpjiging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CMl 
evenings, 246-9598.

EXTERIOR AND tatariOr patat- 
tag.. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly ins^med, workmanship guar- 
anteWL Leo Pelletlv, 649-6826. 
If no answer 643-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAINTmO—Interior and ex- 
tfuior, very reaisonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

a v a il a b l e  for Interior cus
tom decorating, fuUy insured. 
Washbond & Miller, 649-1641, 
668-0017.

N Aipi YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior,,special
ising 8 family. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jerry 
Keimy.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good 'work, reasonable rates, 
35 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

Floor Flnisliliig 24

SRE O U G H TA B E  A  L A W  ,

ARE'fOO «IPPII4G?^
WHAT (m o  rossiBLV

BY FAOALY add SHORTEN Help WanWC Mai* 36 HbIp

Ml,HONf . 
rM  IkM Ef 

WHAlis 
lilEW?

BeMiWAROUMDHERE 
AUPAVTALLIDO 
IG C!LEAM A k P t O O l ^

m. led. U. S. 9ef> Off.—AH rifMi reietvsd - ky UgWtG Beshwe lysJitsle. leê

B u t  OM1UE MORM VATR OME OPIHK 
GIRLS LISTEN.' URE 4kMaEV.iRIH)EXV
^  CnONftlTE ALLIKAIEP1N1D ONE f

zcLW)? su E ss what* -tme FRUMPLWS^**®^
«2IST S n ir  UP! THEV HAD AM AMFIK.
ROW -CDM/ANP MR.UISHMORE (AME 
HOME LOADED AGAIN .* THE fOLMS

c A L m c o m m R
hMiTSUR/iL.!.

B^ERIBNCED TOOL makers, 
Bridgeport operators sad m a - 
chtaist Overttau and fringe 
benefits. Apply ta person, E A 

. S Gags Oft., MItcheU Dr., Man
chester.

MaE4dal"-Draniatie 30 Help Wanted-<-Peiiiale 35 Help Wanted—Mak 36
PIANO AND vlolta instructions. 
Your home or my studio. 
Monthly rates. Brenton Pell 
Crane, 742-7425.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35
CX.EANING WOMAN part-time 
for store work. Apply In per
son, Marlow’s, 867 Mata St!

COUNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply in person 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 150 
Center St.

CON SOLE • 

O PER A TO R

Opening for IBM 1401 con
sole operator. Three shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent fpee benefit program. 
Including health and acci
dent insurance, life Initar- 
ance and pension plan.

Write P.O. Box 73, East 
Hartford, stating business 
experience, education and 
salary requirements.

SECRETARY- Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity for a ca
reer in a worthwhile and in
teresting position ta the office 
ol a local doctor. Applicant 
must be neat, a good typist 
and able to meet the public. 
IHeasant surroundings, Uberal 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with experience. References 
both personal and bustaees re
quired- Write Box N, Herald.

SA LE S O R D E R  
C LERK S

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions, good salary, 5-day 
week, vacation, exceUent 
benefits.

R A D IO  & A P P L IA N C E  
D ISTRIBU TO RS, IN C.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployv

SECRETARY — Part-time ac- 
ceptable. One girt local con
tractor’s office. Typing re
quired. Must be adept at fig
ures. For appointment eaU, 
649-24Q2.

CAREER opportunity with So. 
Windsor pubUe schools. Perm
anent fuU-tlme custodial em
ployment, good w vktag condi
tion  and veeUent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna tot inter
view, 644-1534..

GAS 8TATION attendants, 
part-time, 8 a.m .-i p.m- See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Servioe Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

M A LE  PROD UCTION  

W O RK ERS

Openings ta sevisral cate
gories on alt three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, will train. We offer 
pay rates ranging from 
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and premium 
on second and third shift. 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays first dollar 
hospital and medical cov- 

. erage after the first 30 
days pomsion plan, gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year ’roimd work with a 
progressive company. Ap
plications accepted dally 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on Tuesday. Ap
ply to

INSPECTOR* —Plato, In pwto 
ees; receiving, toid and gage 
and casting .layout taspecton. 
Minimum 5-10 yettrs ftq>eri* 
race. Ail rates' ta excess of | l 

, per hour, paid boUdiys, paid 
vacation, paid medica$  ̂ insult 
ance. 10 per cent n l^ t  pre
mium. Ideal working condi
tions. -Aimple overttaie and 
overtime rates. These are $18,-' 
000-$18,000 per year poeltloae 
for those who qualify. Pleas# 
send resume o f ' badtgroimd, 
including address and- tel^  
phone in- complete'* confidence 
to Bok F, Heridd.

-------------------- —̂ " ’ ■---------- 7 “
P L A S T IC  M O LD  

D E SIG N E R

S tartin if S a lary

$8,000 -  $ 10,000

Depending Upon Experience. 
Our Top Benefit Package Ibp 

etudes Profit Sharing. 
Opportimlty for Advanoemeiii 

In Growing Company.

A L L IE D  M OLD A N D  
E N G IN E E R IN G  

Clark Rd., Vernon ' ’875-62St

M AN  TO  SE R V IC E
O FFICE EQ U IPM EN T

Job security and oppor
tunity for advancement 
Good mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi
ence helpful. Salary and 
mceptidhally high fringe 
benefits. CaU 233-5581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

R O G E R S CORP.
Manchester Division r 

Min and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

JANTTORS — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
843-6691, 3-8 p jn . only,

FfHlTBR AND baker’s helper 
wanted, fuU-tlme. Apply Bess 
Eaten Donut Shop, 150 '>nter 
St.

HALLM ARK 
CARDS 

IGOUNTRYDROR

R E G I S T E R E D  profession- I-PN OR RN, both 7-8 
al nurse. 7 a.m. - . 3 p.m,. Sun- “  part-time,
day differential and Friday.
^ogresslve n u r s i n g  homa 
References, 875-912L

call, Vernon Haven,

and S- 
Please

875-2077.
WOMAN TO live and help care 
for invaUd gentleman. Call 
649-0665, or 648-5648.WAITRESS -5-10 p.m., three

t y p is t - R esponsible person 
for important duties ta proeesa-

L08T—SIAMESE mole cat 
• “ Shurone” victaiiy Lenox S t 
Reward. 643-4403,

LOST — lady's watch while 
shopping. Please caU 649-7330.

TRASH REMOVED, gutter* CANPHIL Floor covering, 78

son. Jame Aldw Restaurant 
Vernon Circle, Vemwi

BRDDGBPORT am' lathe hands, 
fiUl . and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tbol A Engineering (%., 12 
Prospect 8t., Mandiestw.

H E L P  W’A N TE D

B RlD O BP(»T OPERATORS 
X-ATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY MEN
TRAINEES

«•

liberal Benefits, Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

E . A . P A T T E N  CO.
803 WetbereU S t„ Manehteter

H IG H  SCHOOL

Junior and Sophomore boys 
(IS  years old) tor machine 
dikh washing Job after 
school. Part-time. S ^ e  
weekends. Good pay. Apply 
ta peraoB.

I-
B R A SS K E Y  

R E ST A U R A N T

OARPENTBRS —framera and 
helpers. Steady work. Oall 643- 
2282 or 875-8702, after 6.

r i

LOST—TAN and white male 
mongrel. “ Snooper” . CJiild- 
ren’s pet. CaU 649-1222.

Annoim cem entB 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sslss and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Biyaa Dr.. Haaebseter. 
644-8141 Or 643-4913.

STENOGRAPHIC Service —
; Typing, stenography, trans

cription, stencil duplicating. 
The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 849-
A023-__________  a. . .

Peraonali 3
WANTED—Ride from vicinity ol 
WUllams St to Constitution 
Plaza, 8:30 a.m., return 4:30 
p.m. CaU 643-4858.

RIDE WANTED ô P A W, sec
ond sUft, East Hartford, from 
42 Woodimldge St. Call 640- 
8967. ,_______

Antomolines For Sale 4

Birch St Wall to wall carpet- 
tag. Unoleum. J^we eatlmates. 
Expert Installation. CteU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and re&dsh 
tag (specializing ta older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
tag.. XIo Job too smalt John 
VerfaUle, 649-5750.

cleaned, snow removed from 
sidewalks and driveways. CaU 
649-1868 after 5:30.

SNOW REMOVAL—sidewalks
and driveways. . Dependable 
yoimg man. CaU 643-9044.

Honseliold Services 
' Offered 13-A

REWEAVING.of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU tdzea Venetian blinds? Keys 
made wUle you wait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Buildlnx—CoBtractuig: 14
n ew to n  H. SMITH A SON —
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and. out, no substitute for
quality work, satisfaction, gua^ _________________________

anteed, competetlve prices, no a u t P  AGENCY, new 
Job too smaU. D A D  Oarpeu- used oars. For dytiiUH 
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortsases 27

SEqOina !SlORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec- 

'ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your, budget Expedient 
service^J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS

- SECRETARY
Capable Individual to as
sume responsibility. Good 
typist and shorthand expe
rience, , pleasant working 
conditions, good salaiY, 5- 

. day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits. .

R A D IO  & A P P L IA N C E  
D ISTRIBU TO RS, IN C.

95 Leggett S t, East Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

■̂.u. . Employer

' ing orders at a  pubUc ware
house. Fast and accuraite typ- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ing necessary. Hours Mienday WAREHOUSE MEN for 
thru Friday 8-5. Good wages, ^ilft, union shop, good 
Pull benefits. Apply by mall or 
ta person to G. L. Manus, Hart
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
Co., Inc., 225 Prospect S t, East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
equal opportunity employer.

night 
start

ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
ta person. Geer Brothers, 140 
Rye St, South Windsor.

second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credH rating imnec- 
cesaary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy. Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Mata S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

first, OLBaiK-TYPIST — experienced
preferred. Apply LaPolnte In
dustries, Inc. 155 West Mata 
St., Rockville.

3-11 and 7-3, nuiae’s aide, full
time and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

BnsiiicM Opporraiiity 28 secrfttary for local law of-
^ fice. Write Box O, Herald.

ENGINEERING Office—secre
tary-typist position. Some ex- 
I>erience desi|ed. Call Mr. 
Orunder, 287-7472 or 1-6SS-774S 
after 6.

BABYSITTING anytime by 
woman day or night 649-7999,
reasonably.

Help WaiitBO—Mite M
100 MEN needed at onos$o train 
for the trucking industry. Foi 
tafonnatton look for New Eng
land Tractor Trailer under 
Schools and Classes, CSaaaill- 
oation 33.

PM ■ I I ■111— »
LATHE HANDS and gom ni 
machinists, paid boepltaliza- 
ticn, boUdays and. vaeatloa 
plan. Apply MetronlCA k c ., 
640 Hilliard 8t.

Paul J. Oomnitl Agency, 643* NIHtSE’S AIDE—7-3, weekends. 
M63.  ̂ Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

NEED CAR? Your credit tum> 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
est down, smallest payments CUSTOMER’S 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Mata.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, poirches, basements, 
reftalshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding,, William 
Robbins .Carpentry Service.

. 649-3446.

RESTAURANT—Open 6 days <SBCRETARY — Small office.
a week, closed Sundays, excel
lent opportunity for husband 
and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick i^ e. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- 
8779. . , -

M U ST SE LL

FORD — 1966 Galaxie 500 
hardtop. 5,500 miles. $1,950 
firm. S49-8818.

VARIANT Volkswagen, 1500S, 
1964, low mileage, dean, good 
oon'dition, $1,750, Call 1-633- 
7427, 1-633-2316.

1967 CHEVBOIjra 
1066.

. ■ p i

—$75. 649-

satiafaction oUr 
g^uarantee. Any tyi>e of remod-. 
eling is our specidity. Lot us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. CaU 643-1667, Wesley R. 
Smith Ck)nstructioii Co., 284 
Center Bt.

ADDITIONS —remodeltag, ga
rages, xec rooms, betthroome 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. OaS 
LeonO eszynskl, Builder,. 6I9< 
4291. . _______ .

CARPFINTRY — AlteraOoiis 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work- 
maiiship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Ino., 643-4860.

exceUent working conditiona 
Salary open. CaU 246-2566, 
8:30-4:30.

WAITRESS —day shift. Apply 
ta person. Jane- Alden Restau
rant, Vernon carde, Vernon.

Rooflng^Sidhic 16

BICYCLE FOR sale, Schwinn 
sung Ray. Hlbars. Boys. 649- 

.6717.

B usiness Services
Offered 13

M otoeydes— B icycles 11' b id WELL h o m e  improvement 
—  Co. -"Roofing, Biding altera

tions, additions and remodd- 
tag of an t ^ s ,  Bxc-Uent 
workmanship. 649-(1496.

R oofin g  in d  Chinuiejni 16^A
ROOFTNO — SpeclaUzing re
pairing roofs of all Ends, now 
roofs, gutter work, chimney* 
cleaned, repaired. A lum lii^  
aiding. 90 year*’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU HoWHO? 
643-5361, 644-8888.

ROOFiNG- REPAIR >f ropfi. 
The best in gutters tnd con- 
ducton. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin,. 64S-77(17«

PROFESSIONAL Oeantag " 
Oarpete, furniture, walls and 
floors — oU cleaned ta your 
home, fully insured. CaU Hlgbie 
Bervioemaster, 649-S489.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when It snows. Special 

, ratea for . people over 64. 649- 
76^  875-8iOL

Schools and ClasBM 33

O N LY  TR A C TO R  
T R A IL E R  SCHOOL IN  

CONNE(DTICUT

Before you caU a s^ool^ 
check that school out wltii 
your loqal truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Ihdus- 
tiy has a problem acquir
ing 'Qualified drivers.- Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TiaUer Training show you 
-how to make $200 a week- 
or more. A  shqrt, tratains 
program. We train on tan- 
dein axel trailers, all type, 
transnilsslon and t'a n k * 
traUers. Also, EmersrvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equippient. 
Members of aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part of fuU-tlme training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information. • 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1363 , 
anytime

, ■ BU D G ET P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E  , ‘

GO N O W  — P A Y  L A T E R

BABYSITTER wanted — my 
home, 11:30 pjn.-7:30 ajn. 8 
months old. CaU 649-5425.

BOOKKEEPER for small busi
ness. Some sales experience. 
40 hours. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 73, Vomon, C6nm

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time 
Laurel Manor, 649-4ta9.

fir.TnRK-TYPTar, diverrilied 
dutie* in amaU office. On bus 
Une. Apply jn person, Stygar 
Gage Glompany, 1446 ToUsmd 

-Tpke. Mancheeter.
■ I  Jill ■■—■I — — I

DRY aLBANIN(3—counter girl* 
and checkers, good pay, fuU 
time and ste^ y work. Apply 
at One Hour Msirtlniring, 299 
West Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

L li ’ge  Bundle • i . o a

W. fi- RLENN EY
SS6 NOBTH SIAIN ST.

Don't gst
S M ( .  i l i t o w in t s g l

yrii

■Rtalm torn
ktealWr 5o 

toa OMw and Wu*. 
qive you 6mI taellae 
asad to esi leOno

SrOMnDoetoSstastmia. 
easr-toeen beqs 6wt«  
w g^T S eaed  ^  AIL

2 5  I b t .. A  .4 5 e  

5 0  b s ...........9 5 e

W aB aSLENN EY
CO. >

$38 N.> MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-6989

Swptie Tanks
AND

Plugsad Sewers 
Mechine Cleaned

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer lines Installed—Cel- 
lar Waterproofing Done.

M tKINNEY BRAS.
Sew erage D isposal C o.

u s  Pearl St. —  64S-5S0S

Don’t  fret, s e t... 
Sunece Heatins Oil

A quality heating oH delivered 
automatlcallyl Burner service 24 
houre a day! An easy-payment 
planl Get them ail-Qet Sunoes 

on. U fa talk.

iU N O C I

HRATeNO O il.
W. B . B LEN N EY CO.

636 NORTH MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-596S

W A N T E D
FU LL-TW E -  EXPERIENOED 

JUi COMPOSITOR
S7Vs hour week, vacation, h($3pitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious person. 
Apply in person.

SALESMEM WANTED
Salaiy plae enmndarioe Above ameece eenl 
year first year.
SeS aotomoblle, home aofi bariwm
TOUR TOWN.
We train and 
f̂ sihig theae

yea far • Uforimo eerear 
eeveragee far:

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
-""''•*The Hifiiae-'eY'
Castomer SsMsiectloB"

28S M A IN  1 ^ . 
M AN CH ESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

American
Mutual

IN SU R A N C E  CO M PAN IES
1098 SOaa Deaaa Blghwrir

WetheiMteM. Oemseotteot
A8k for Walt Lsstdaka er item iteite at 8 9 9 -8 ^  
Eveninga and weekends eaU Mr. l awilaka at 658- 
9463.  ̂ -

An B|qal Oppottoalty XkaploFtr

rite eat and M«e

FAMILT HBADSp PERSONS iOVER *5, ridlted and 
Medteoie:- HOME o w n e r s ; ' sin g l e  PERSONS; 
SMAU. BUSINESS. >
ARE TOtr OBITINO MAXIMUM SAVINGS FROM 
ORISITS, GIFTS, EXEMPTIONS, DEDUOTtONB, 
AND THE NEW ’TAX CHANGES? , ^
AiOH YOU USING PROPER FORMS, SCHEDULES, 
AND TAHUBST. w h a t  a b o u t  EST!(MATED TAXES 
AND TOUT ,

BOOKKEBPINO ft TAX SERVICES OF GREATER 
f  HARTFORD

jOontaot Mr. Eoaton, 643-2831, Office in Manchester 
f  ITY APPODniMENT: HOURS 6:30 AJVI.-10:00 PAL 

■ - tbra April 17. '
PLEASE UAtJ. EARLY TO INSURE YOUR 

MOST OPPORTUNE TIME.
Daytfiae naldruim appotatmento are available. Speriri 
eonaMetetloae fm- reet home*, convaleaeent hamea —^ 

like (balf-day looatlon appotatmente).

■)



M ANCHESTER E v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., F r i d a y , De c e m b e r  23, i 966
P A G E  E IG H T E E N

CLASSIFIED
advertising

C L A S S IF IE O  A D V E R H S IN Q  D E P T .-H O U R S  
8  A 3 L  to  5 P A L

C O P Y  C L O SIN G  T IM B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY TlW i FKIDAY 10:M AJA —  SATDBDAS • A.M.

A p a r tm e n t»^ f1 a to ' .• 
Tenem entH  <3

Garden— Farm— D a itj
P rod n eto  50 __________ ___

STHICI'LY fred i egga for Mdo. lAWTON OARDBNA-— »- 4Nt 
'Tom auew ski, Box SAS, South oom  duplex, 1% batha, dleh* 
Rd., Bolton, open d&Uy, 64»- washer, private patio and cel- 
0472, lar. J. D. Real ESstate Oo-, 648-

#129.

U nsliM M  liOiEattoai
F o r  R ou t 84

H onaos F o r  S a k  72 H O uaw F O r S a k  72 H on aos F o r ^  71

s
■ \

•t

H on seh old  G oods « l  LOOKING lor anythinc In real 
**■ estate rentals — apartments,

'COMBINATION hostess cart, homes, multiple dwellings, no 
and t«r i 4 feet long with re- fees. Call J . D. Real Bstate, 
frigerator, »196. 643-2607. 643-5129.

.3TORB — center of Mnncbester, 
newly remodeled s0 re , frOj.t 
and Interior, reasonable rent*- 
ala. Brokers Invited. 922-311A

H o n w e  F o r  R en t 88
BOLION—4 room Ranch wtth 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail
able immediately, $33. .weekly. 
Call_742-6736.

DIAL M3-2711
Continiltd From Proctdia« Pogo^
W anted— M ak  34 A rtid e a  F o r  S a k  45

PART-TIM E9
IFuel <dl truck driver, 3 or 
4 evenings per week. 5 
p.m.-12 p.m. Good driving 
record necessary. Apply in 
person:

LOAM SALB! regular $15. 
stone-free locun for $14. ^11, 
gravel, sand, stone and ma
nure. 643-9504.

DON’T M ERBLT brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eliminate rapid reselling. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply,

CLEAN, USBn) refrigeratcTS, 
rangCk, automatic wash*, s, 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CsR 643-2171.

WHY PAY 80-60 per cent m ore? 
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Oo., 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER autmnatlc zig • sag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

MORTARTY BROTHERS MILLIONS OP rugs have been 
M U K IA K II DU cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s

SOI Center St., Manchester

^  (\

America’ s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1, The Sherwin- 
WilUams Oo.

BLUE MOHAIR upholstered 
chair. <2ali 640-6417.

H d p  W an ted—  
M ale o r  F em a k

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
Andover or Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately- 2-8 
hours dally. Leave Manchester 
8 p.m. week days and 12 p.m . 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening . Herald Circulation 
Dept.. 647-9726. ’

----- INNSBRUCK 6’6”  skis and safe
ty bindings, excellent condi- 

^  tion, $25. 643-4809 after 6.
SAVE BIG! Do your own nig 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric: 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

M u sica l In stru m en ts 53
ELECTTRIC GUITAR, good con
dition. $30. 649-4027, after 6 
p.m.

W an ted— ^To B uy 58

18”  SNOW BLOWER with 3% 
h.p. CUnton engine. $66. 643- 
6706.

---------------------------- -̂-----------  c it iz e n ’s BAND transceiver
D ogs— B ird s— ^Peto 41 Lafayette model HB-111, com

plete with all accessories for 
mobile or base operation. Call 
649-3670. .

LOOICNG FOR good homes, 8 
cirte kittens. Call 649-6480 af
ter 5:30 anytime weekends.

AKC REGISTERED Pug pup
pies, wormed, and inoculated. 
From $76. 62M731.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron R d., Bolton, 
643-5427.

COCKER PUPPIES —register
ed. Grand sires. Champion 
Petts L ll Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 528-4706.

SINGING Canaries —also fe
m ales, red factors, inquire* 32 
Baidc S t 640-0Q2f

COCKER PUPS — adorable 
buff, with loads of personality, 
sired by champion Petts Gen- 
tlemsui Jim , AKC. 643-6427. -

WINKE5N, BHnken and Nod — 
3 male Siamese kittens, purr- 
feet Christmas ĝ lfts that keep 
on giving, $25. Terry Mullen, 
Box 676C, Brandy St., Bolton, 
enytiime.

FREE DOG —two years old. 
649-4973.

8HELTIES (’Toy and Collies), 
AKC registered iwppies. Shown 
by appointment. Rickwood 
Acre Kennels, Granby 1-663- 
8232.

OffiUSTMAS Puppies , —Collie 
and Shepherd. CaH Thursday, 
Friday or Saturday, 742-8218.

Eye Catching A>Line

NORTHLAND SKIS, triple re-, 
lease bindings, 6’ , $20. 5’ skis, 
release bindings, $10. Both 
with metal edges. Call 643-8840.

'WINCHESTER 62 target rifle 
and case, $86. Call 643-8771.

FOR "A  JOB well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. larsen ’s Hardware.

D iam on d s— W a td if
Jewidrjr 48

WATCH AlTO JEWELRY re
pairing.. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

F lo r is ts— ^Nurseries 49
LIVE CHRISTMAS trees cut to 
order. From 2-6’ , $1 and $2. 
Starting Thursday after 1 and 
all day Friday and Saturday. 
464 Woodland St. 643-2236.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictur frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobb^ collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

H O U S E H o i5 ~ lo to r~ n n a q ^  
bric-a-brac, clocks, framra, 
glassware. We buy estatm. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton. 649 3247.

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo- 
sated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

IF YOU ARE retired tJT’lSeml- 
retired, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu
nity kitchen plus small remu
neration in rooming house, in 
exchange for a few  light 
housekeeping duties. ■ Inquire 
WU’ iam McKinney, 118 Pearl 
St., Manchester after 6 p.m.

(XEAN  comfortable ropms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot w ater,. base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

MANCHESTER—65 Winter St.,
S rooms first floor, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry, parking 
in rear, 247-4046, 633-7402.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartm e'jt, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hdt water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
— 41/̂  room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129,

COLONIAL MANOR Apart
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Hlstate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bedton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, coll 649-7367.

4Ĵ  ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms, 
$115.' Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

FOUR ROOM apartment—sec
ond floor, remodeled, with gar
age. Appliances, and utilities, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

BOL’TON LAKE — 1l room 
Ranch, stove, refrigerator, 
fireplace; porrti, lakefront 
privileges. Rent with option. 
289-0989..

SabnrtM n F o r  R en t 68
RfXJKVILLE — Attractive 3V4 

room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $1001 monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

TWO — four room apartments 
in Coventry. 742-8198.

RO(3KVILLE — large modern 
2^  room apartment, stove, re
frigerator and garbage dis
posal. Heat and hot water. Ref
erences required. CaJl after 
6:30 p.m. 872-0326.

ROCkVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove included. 
872-0470, 649-3193.

NBTW TWO' fam ily fla t —  S-d, 
Boweik .schod  area, la ig t 
kltchm , 22* Uvliig room, 
arat* funiaces, city utmtlM. 
A lso older 2-famlly. CaH Laos 
O eszynsld, Baild«r. M9-42M.

GARDNER ST.
28’x48’, 8 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built In 1966 o f
fers a country setting on a 
lot o f 126’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

J. D. R E A L ESTATE CO. 
64S-5129

MANCHESTER — 8 nx>m
houee, city water, eewer, con
venient location, hew furnace, 
only $U,600. Cidl now, Haye# 
Agency, 646-OlSL _______

MANCHESTER -  New Meting. 
6 ^  room Ranch, 1% baths, gs^ 
rage, flne neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,• 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-018L

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality built two fr illie s . Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy , 648-0181.

W an ted  T o  R en t 6b
WANTED — one or 2-car ga
rage in Manchester. Call 649 
8710, after 6 p.m.

A p a rtm en t B u ild in gs
F o r  S a le 69

IMMACULATE five room bun
galow on Liberty Street. This 
home Is loaded with extras. 
Three large rooms down, two 
bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch. Owner’s retirement 
only reas<Mi for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Bvlng team , for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, lan dscape yard; Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6963.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
room s, wooded tot with largo 
shade trees. City water and

S , handy to bus and shop- 
$2,000 cash required. 
). Philbrick Agency, 

649-8464. ’
MANCHESTERr-2 family 6-5, 
with 8 bedrooms, pewnanent 
siding, aluminum storins and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent Investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANfgMlHTER — niW  
S t 4-famlly Nrnie. Excellent In
come prodneer, 4 room s In 
each apartment Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayss A gency' «48- , 
0181. -

SPLJT LEVBJL-4% room s, 8 
t^edroems, modem Mbdien wtth 
buUt-lna, treed tot, roc room, 
ooe oer gerago, paUo, WiMO- 
PMlbcfck. Agency, Reettpre, 
646-8464._______ ______________

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Ootontal, large Mtchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, Im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency. 
6464)181. _____________________

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
school, 7 room Cape, 4 bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
modem kitchen, fam ily room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$97. PATS ALL. Aesume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

RCXKVILLE — 8- fam ily dwel
ling, 6-5-4 rooms, good condi
tion, good income, good invest
ment. Price $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

b e a u t if u l  second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cablneted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range aind refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester! heat and hot water 
included, $125. adults, 643-7056.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Near Main St., $120. 
647-9687 after 7 p.m.

■FOUR ROOM apartment —first 
floor, $110. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking. 644-0031.

Business Property
F o r  S a le  70

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual Income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. -  OorrenU 
Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER —, East (Center 
St. location, 6 roons older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,500. U 
& R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2602. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2^ 
baths, form al dtnlng room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA aone, $82,500. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 

'  2 ' fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 64^ 
8464.

$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 8
bedroom Cape, needs repair. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, 
649-5324.

NO'nCE OF 
DISSOLUTION

ROOM WITH kitchen prirtleges, m a IN ST.—3 room heated 
central Iwation. Mrs. Dorsey ^p^rtment. $86. 643-2426, 9-5.
14 Arch St. _____________________

t;. .  c , a v a il a b l e  January —6 room
LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, ^ Adults, $110. m<mthly.
hvmg room bath 14 Huntington St., Manchester,
tr^ ce  parking, lakeside. Call before 2 p.m., eve-

F u e l an d  F eed  49 -A  643-6982.______________ _______  nings, 643-6243.
h ig h  QUALI’TY seasoned hard
wood stored inside. Cut to any 
length and split. Free klndlhig 
until Christmas. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818.

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
742-6216, 742-6830.

A p a rtm en ts— F la ts r - •
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers watting 
for ths rental Of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

BRAND NEW
NOW R’BNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall caipeting, outride bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
lisposal. Resident superlntend- 
arit located com er of.Edgerton 
md Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy. $125. monthly. 
(3all

M ANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

JENSEN Apartments — 4%
rooms with heat and hot 
ter, 1% baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and bEisement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404, 649-9644.

Furnished Apartm ents 63-A
’THREE ROOM furnished aparjt- 
ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or two adults. P e k 
ing. 272 Main St.

COMPLETELY furnished two 3 
room apartments, includes 
T.V. Centrally located. Ample 
parking. 649-5271. /

DECISIONS
Variances Granted

Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Inc., Extension o f permis
sion to have free-standing 
lighted ground sign with con; 
ditions, Buckland Street, inter
section of Wilbur Cross High
way.

Town of Manchester, Exten
sion of permission for storage 
of 50 new and used cars, with 
conditions, Charter Oak Field, 
south side Charter Oak Street.

Leslie Knox, Extension of 
permission to use four building;s 
for storage purposes, with con
ditions, 140 Woodside Street.

Harvey Pastel, Erect acces
sory buiWing, 646 Porter 
Street.

The above will be effective 
as o f December 26, 1966.

Filed in office o f Town 
Clerk, December 21, 1966.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

and
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ROY & JOHN 
FLOOR COVERING, INC.

Notice is hereby given that 
Roy & John Floor Covering, 
lie., a Connecticut corporation 
with its principal place o f busi
ness in Manchester, Connecti
cut, was dissolved by resolution 
of its directors and sharehold
ers effective December 16, 
1966. A certificate o f dissolu
tion has been filed with the 
Secretary of State as required 
by law.

All creditors o f said corpora 
tion are hereby warned to pre 
sent their claims to the corpo
ration. c /o  Freemsm ,B. Hunter, 
47 Clemen Road, Wethersfield, 
Connecticut, on or before May 
15, 1967. Claims not so present
ed will be barred as provided 
by statute.

Dated at Manchester, Con 
nectlcut, this tw enty-first day 
of December 1966.

Roy & John 
Floor Covering, Inc. 

By Lessner, Rottnec, 
Karp *  Plepler,
Its Attorneys

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
N otice la hereby given all taxpayers o f the Town <>f O oy en ^ , 
Connecticut, that I  have a rate bill and warrant to roliect a 
tax o f forty-nine and three quarter (49%) mills on a dollar on 
the List o f October 1, 1966, in  accordance with Sec. 12-142 o f 
the General Statutee‘ o f the State o f Connecticut, and a rate 
bill and warrant to collect a tw  o f ten (10) ^^ *  * * ^ '"
on the List o f October 1, 1965. In accordance with Sec. 12-96 o f 
the General Statutes o f the State of Connecticut, Revision o f 
1958, as amended by Sec. 12-96 o f the 1963 Supplement.
’The ’Tax riiall be due and payable in tw o aemi-annuai install
ments; the first semi-annual Installment shall be due M d I^Y* 
able July 1, 1966, and becomes delinquent after August 1, m 6 . 
When such said first semi-annual Installment, or any portion 
thereof, becomes delinquent, beginning August 2, 1966, the whole 
tax becomes due and payable '^ d  Interest will be charged from  
the due date o f July 1, 1966, at the rate o f five-tenths o f one 
per cent fo r each month and fraction thereof which shall elapw 
from  the time when It shall have become due and payable until 
the same shall be paid. Provided the first semi-annual install
ment Is not delinquent, the second semi-annual installment shaU 
be due-4uid payable January 1, 1967, amd becomes delinquent 
after February 1, 1967. When such second seml-ahnual install
ment, or any portion thereof, becomes delinquent, beginning 
February 2, 1967, Interest will be charged from  the due date o f 
January 1, 1967, at the rate o f five-tenths o f one per cent for 
each month and fraction thereof which shgll elapse from  the 
time when It shall have become due and payable until the same 
shall be paid.
A ll taxes $50 or less and all motor vehicle taxes regardless o f 
amount, slw ll be due and payable on July 1, 1966, and become 
delinquent after August 1, 1966. W hen such taxes become de
linquent, beginning August 2, 1966, interest will be charged 
from  the due date o f July 1, 1966, at the rate o f five-tenths o f 
one per cent for each month and fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from  the time when it shaU have become due and pay
able until the same shall be paid.

COLLECTION DATES
The Tax Collector will be at the Tax Collector’s Office In the 
Town Hall on Route 31 each Monday, Tuesday, ’Thursday, and 
Friday in January from  9 a.m. to 4:30V-m .. and each Saturday 
in January from  9 a,m. to noon for collections. ’The Tax Collec
tor’s Office w ill be cloeed all day Monday, January 2, 1967, (a  
l e ^  holiday), and all day on Wednesdays.
Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, December 20, 1966.

F. PAULINE LITTLE,
Tax Collector
Town o f Coventry, Connecticut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
RECREATION AND PARK DEPARTMENT

Wanted
SUMMER

Business Locations
F o r  K ent 64

BUSINESS SPACE —ideal lo
cation and parking facilities. 
Call 643-6347 after 6 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,000 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, .pealtor, 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

SUITE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
form ation call ’Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

Take a long stride toward 
»m art styling in a young and .
lively outfit for the fashion Treat a gay gmgham apron 
conscious miss. Features a to this two-way trim' softly 
sm artly rolled' collar and tw o smocked at each side and a long 
Inverted pleats creating a pert .atrip o f croM -stltch embroidery 
fron t panel effect. • down the center. A hew and dif-

No. 8111 with Patt-O-Ram a forent look for your gmgham 
Is In sizes 9, U , 12. 13, 14, 16, apron! ,  ^
IB. Bust 30% to 38. Size 11, Pattern No. 138 has smocking 
t l%  bust, 3% yards o f 39-lnch. and embroidery graphs; apron 

To order, send 50c in coins directions, 
to : Sue Burnett, The Manches- To order, send 35c in coins to: 
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. Anne Cahot, Manchester Eve- 
OF AM ERICAS, NEW YORK, ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
y .Y . 10086. » AMERICAS,. NEW YORK, N.Y.

F or Ist-closB mailing add 10c 10036. 
tar each pattern, Print Name, For Ist-Class mailing add 10c 
Address with Zip Code, Style for each pattern. Print Name, 
Ho. and Size. Address with Zip Code, Style

Don’t  miss the ’66 Fall and No. and Size, 
llrteter ^  Basic Fashion,.,^ A  special eectlon on Knit Is 
eu r pattern magazine, featured in the '66 Fall and
•la, W inter Album! Only 50c a copy!

Holiday Gift Box 
2 lbs.........$3.S0

Most Wonderful to Give . . .  or to Get
'tis the time before Christmas. The time of good cheer 
and good memories of the past year. And for the f l a w  
of an old fashioned Christmas, give-FANNY FARMER 
candies to everyone on your Christmas list. Gay girt 
'assortments from $1.00 just full of FRESH old-fashioned 
flavor. You can find them at

PINE PHARMACY
664 . CENTER S ^ E E IH T E L . 649-9814

LOW  COST. TO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D«iy . . . . .  45c 3 D ays...........$1.17
Six Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 Days . . . .  .^3.00

. IM M EDIATE ACTION 
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9  A.M . Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

Ew Ytiittg
643-2711 Classified Dept.**

MINIMUM QUAUFICATIONS 
RRO CROSS SENIOR LIFESAYER

(W .8.L PREFERRED)

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD 
DECEMBER 27 THR0U6H 

DECEMBER 30, 196S
CALL RKREATION DIVISION. t43.«79S 

* FOR AN APFOINTMENT

r
■ GROWTH 1

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES
.. BOLTON.MANCHESTER LINE

Prestige A re a
Only tw o 4 bedroom , ^rpom  Colonials le ft. Will; 
build to  your plans or select a bne acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder o f your 
choice build your home.

FIN AN CIN G ^A"V^LABLE

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp. M eeteig Rd. to 
Carter St. F tfow  the Birch M t Itom o- 
i^to Blpis Open BCoii«*VW*9 4 to
8 FJtt.; Sat. and Sun., »  P J«. to 6 PM .

LAWRENCE F. PIANO (494171

^  We have 2 full*time pesiriens ovallaMe 
I  in our new shop, to opm on Doe. 30th.

*  EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
I  R>R THE RIGHT MEN

I  to cNlvonee with o rapidly expanding eom- 
j P -n y .

_  Abovte enferoge wages and food ollow- 
I  once. Unusual chonce to ossunM responsibll- 
_  hy. Applleations accepted Mon. Mini Fri.. 
I  12 to 0 p.m.

!  FRIENDLY .
f  ICE CREAM SHOP
■ TOLLAND TURNPIKE

BURR'S CORNER SHOPPING CENTER 
"N EXT TO CALDOR”

I  P.8. Start, part-time eveninga and weekenda, It 
would p^er to teat before bomlng your bridges.

H ou ses F o r  S a le 72
M/^NCHBSTBft—7 room Cape 
on treed 200’ lo t  Large kitch
en with built-l'ns, flreplaced 
livii.g room, 4 bedrooms and 
3en. Bxoelldrit condition. Own-J 
er anxious. W olverton‘Agency, 
Realtors, ■649*3818,.

jJiANGHBJsrait-SlX room Oo- 
* londal, 1% baths, modem kitch
en with budit-lns, stove, dish
washer and dlspoaal, 3 bed- 
rooms, $19,90a PhUbricH Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANGHBJSTER '
d e l ig h t f u l l y  s m a l l

And com pact fo r those 
with a small fam ily. 4 
room bungalow on large lot 
with a 2 car garage on 
city water and sewer. In
vestigate a cheap way to 
live. Pricp $14,500. J. Gor
don, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

CUSHMAN DRIVE—Priced to 
sell. Homey 6-room Ranch, 
fireplace, rec room, 2 baths, 
extras. Jean Pasquallnl, Brok
er, 644-1486, 643-0764.

Houses Fmr Ssle 72
MANCHESTBij^ t o W y ' 8 

room home, ideal locaUon, ZU 
city utilities, full baaethent, 
plastqrad w alls,; oetiftral. vac
uum 'aystem- Immediate , pc- 
eupaitcy. Rinatige JtMd Bfitate, 
289-6827. Mrs. BeardaUy, 289- 
■fM51. .
TWO-FAMILY Porter-AoturtWi 

St. area. Now under conetruc- 
tion. Garrieon Ookmial style 
flat. For further partlculare 
Call Wesley R. Smith O onetm - 
tion Oo., foe. 643-1567.

R(X3KLEDGE--pne owiier, cus
tom  7 room through hall Cape, 
2 full baths, garage, carpet
ing, , like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NO DOWN PAYMENT to qiial- 
Ifled veteran, minimum down 
FHA. Large Gape with full 

. shed dqrmer, 2 acre lot. Fi
nancing like this practically 
impossible today. Call imme
diately for details, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

BOL■^ON—M an cil^ er Hne—To 
settle estate, $18,900 la aU for 
this 8 room Cape with base
ment garage. For further in
formation call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

MWCHESTt^’ EVanWC Ba|AU), ,M^CHl!8TEB, CONN, TODAY. DECBMBBR tS, 1»M
■ "I ■ ' " ' .i-> \ i*  > 9

Suburban FUr-SRla 75 Suburban F or 75

page NINETEEN

f o u r  o r  even five bedroom 
cape that is VACANT. Ideally 
located in Bowers area, this 
home has 8 rooms in all, plus 
a rec room and a one car gar
age. Has all the extras, such 
as combination windows, fire
place, large kitchen, 1% baths, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
(Jrockett, Realtof.', 643-1677.
MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two mian roads, 5 
lot possibility, excellent in- 

'  vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

in v e s t m e n t  property—cor
ner of Main and Grove. Ideal 
for professional, 2 apartments, 
office, 2 garages, deep lot. Sec
ondary financing available. 
Keith Agency, 649-1922.

RANCH—6 ROOMS,' modem
kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room ,'large Hvihg room,
3 bedrooms, ^rage^ lot, 190x 
200, excellent condition, ,3 years 
old, $19,900. Philbrick Agancy, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 
location, near sohool, bus, 
•shopping. Only $16,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ilANCHESTER — spacious and 
^ well designed 4 bedroom Co

lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Formal dining room, llvy 
ing room, with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half baths. Oarage, 
150x200 lot. Assumable low In
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$11,500...WILL PURCHASE this 
older home on the West Side... 
former “ Cheney home” . Four 
rooms in all...two up and-two 
down. Basement w lfo relative
ly new heating system, porch
es, garage. Vacant. * Excellent 
for the small family. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Legal N otices

BAST HARTFORD — exclusive 
8 room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, woD to wall carpeting, 
throujthodt moi4 o* thto Dome. 
AU WzUtex waU obvarfof, 
■laundry ‘ ttownstalrs, large 
heauUfiU tot. Near schoola and 
shopping. Located V on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew
ers. Prestige Real Btotate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6181.

TfT 'sBTTLB estate—WilUman* 
tic, 84,600. yewriy Income, '8 
fam ily with stoie. Ideal for, in- 
vdriment. Down payment min
imum $4,600. Selling price $16,- 
600. Qualified buyer has it. 
First mortgage available. Pres
tige Real Estate, 288-6827. Mr. 
Stoppa 288-6820.

SOUTH WINDSOR —look f All 
we have left are 6 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A  new 6- 
room Colonial and a 6- 
room Ranch. AU these homes 
are in very convenient and 
beautiful locations, close to 
schools, shopping and church
es. AU have garages, beautl- 

• fid, large tots, water. What 
more could yinl ask for? Pres
tige Real Detate, 289-6827.

H B B IR O N
EASY COUNTRY LIVING

Can be yours In-this love
ly 6 room expandable Cape 
Cod on a beautiful large 
lo t  Aluminum s i d i n g ,

-  breezeway and garage.-
_____  . First floor fam ily room
------ ------------ --^  and fireplace fo r $18,600.
Lots For Sfi|t 7S Call Ann Himter, 649-5306.

VERIION....Vaca]iit cape od a 
big com er Jot, loaded with 
trees, o n e  room  finiahed 'uU. 
full basement, dmeslte "drive. 
A good buy at only $15,900. 
T. J. Crockett,' Realtor, 648- 
1577. ____________ _

VERNON — 6 room Colonial,
' large living room, dining room, 

modem kitchen' with bullt-lns, 
1% baths, garage. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5958.

BOLTON...SPOTLESS ranch on 
a big lot with plenty of trees. 
Owner will handle financing. 
Priced at $19,500. T. J . Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

NO DOWN VA, $700 down 
FHA. 3 bedroom Cape.. Bullt- 
lns, fireplace, shed donner, 
garage, 1 9-10 acres. Hutchins 
Aigency Realtors, 049-45324.

TREED AND landscaped lOQx 
156 lot. $3,000. Wol'verton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON--l% ACRES of-wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, view from 
the rear, priced to s e ^ P a til 
W. Dougan, Realtor,^^9-468B.

S ubw b a iix tW  S a le  75
SOUTH W INMOR —Executive 
8 room ^^ustom “built Ranch, 
air- conditioning, lureezeway, 
garage and all the extras that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state otyttee 
wants fast sale. ’ IjlayeZ Agen* 
cy, 646-0131. /

BOI/rON.. .VACANT four roctfi 
ranch, oversized two Car gar
age. Going tor $14,900. This 
liomo has fireplace, hot water 
heat, adequate storage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

'WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ElAST HARTFORD —we have 
a 6 room Cape and 6, 6, and 
9 room R uiches, 6; 6 and 7 
roenn Colonials. A ll in nice and 
con-venient looatkms. Most 
have d ty  water and sewers. 
One must be In your price 
range. AU are truly beauti
ful homee. Prestige Real Es- 
Ute, 289-6827. 4

SOUIH WINDSORr-modem ?  
bedroom Ranch, 1% baths, 
large tot; assumable 4% per 
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

■SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen.. Asking $15,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure imminent. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

..BOLTON— Manchester line. 6 
room Ranch, set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, im
mediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. ^
 ̂■ I ■ ■ '' ’ J“" ” -

COVENTRY — small 4 room 
house, with tile bath, ril base
board heat, enclosed porch,

- reasonably priced. 742-7058.

W anted— Real Estate 77
WANTED — lakefront lot or 
sumnier cottage on nearby 
lake. CaU 649-0072.'

Legal N otices
OBDEB OF HEABIMQ 

Olf BEHOVAE OF FABENT_
STATE OF OONNBCmCUT, DIS

TRICT OF EAST HARTFORD. 
PROBATE COURT, TOWN OF 
EAST HARTFORD, December 20, 
1946.RE: Matter of Disa Marie Risley 
of Eiast Hartford, in said District, a minor. _Resent: Hon. Francis C. Vigtiatl, 
Judge.

ytnh Parolees 
Charged with 
Three Murders
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 

(A P )—Two prison, parolMs, 
captured at a roadblock early 
Thursday, have been charged 
wtth three separate counts of 
first-degree murder—including 
the stabbing death (tf an 18- 
year-old service station attend
ant whose nude body was found 
in Tooele Ooimty Sunday.

■The parolees, Myron D< 
Lance, 26, and 'Watler Bernard 
Kelback, 28, both of Salt Lake 
O ty, were captured east of the 
city after a cab driver was 
slain, and bne man was shot to 
death and three others critically 
wounded during a tavern rob
bery Wednesday night.

One of the wounded men, 
Fred Lillie, 20, died Thursday.

Grant C. Strong, 30, the cab 
driver, was slain at the Salt 
Lake airport Wednesday about 
10:45 p.m. The robbery and 
shooting at the tavern, about 30 
blocks away, followed a rix>rt 
time later.

Kelback and Lance were 
charged with first-degree mur
der in connection with the death 
of Strong,- James L. Slsemore, 
47, who was shot at the tavern; 
and Steven Shea, 18, the aervice 
station attendant.

Poltoe OUel Deway J. FHUs 
aaid avidenca also has baen dia- 
oovatad oonoaming the slaytog 
o f M ichael Holts, 18, Salt Lake 
City,who was abductaA fitom his 
Job at a  aervloa station Sunday 
night. His nude body was dis
covered In a snowy ravins Mon
day nutmlng, 40 miles asst of 
the city.

Westmoreland Views 
More of Sfime in Viet

SoMUh Windtor
Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy
A  volimtary petition of 

bankruptcy, listing llsbllltles 
o f $14,338.07, has been filed in 
U.S. District Court In'-IJart- 
ford by Mr. and Mrs. CaroL^G. 
Shane of 19 Oakland Rd., Wap- 
ping.

It will be referred to Saul 
Seidman, referee in bank
ruptcy. i

Creditors Include Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, $411.96; 
American Finance C3o., Man
chester, $696; Drs. Donald W. 
Morrison, Robert C. Walden 
Jr., and Edward J. Sulick of 
Manchester, $260; Mutual Loan 
System, $156.11 and Fitzgerald 
Ford, $87, bo^h of Rockville.

The largest debt, $6,798.97, 
la owed to the Budget Plan Inc. 
o f Etost Hartford, according to 
the petition.

Vietnam War Erupts 
On Day Before Truce
(Continued from Page One) them within nine miles of Sal-

(Continued from Page One) 
proposals but at one point Indi
cated he would oppose any 
third-party peace negotiotidns 
thrust on South Vietnam.

Westmoreland; who said he 
could see no ’ ’military advan
tage”  In extending any of the 
two-day holiday truces sched
uled to begin Saturday, gave 
this outlook for American troops 
on the battlefields of Vietnam in 
1967:

“ During foe coming year, I 
see really more of the same. I 
see a continued fight by the 

■. Vietnamese anhed forces and 
hdrfoee , world allies ageJnst foe 
guerrilla, and 1 also see Ijeavy 
fighting Ag^nst foe Viet Cong 
maUn force Units and the North 
Vietnamese army troops.”

“ I believe the enemy will con
tinue his guerrilla war’ ’?̂ West
moreland said, “ but he wilt'eon- 
tinue to move troops from North 
Vietnam to fight a so-called con
ventional war.”

Westmoreland said he thought 
the most important step for
ward in 1966’ was “ in stopping 
the initiative by foe main force 
or conventional forces, particu
larly those of North Vietnam.”

He said evidence foe enemy la 
hairing morale problems as a 
result of foe turn of the fighting 
over foe past year has shown up 
in foe munber of prisoners tak
en, the number of defectors and 
from interrogation of prisoneip.

Asked how many more Am er

ican troops he thinks, m ay 
needed “ to get the Job done”  IB 
Vietnam, Westmoreland saldf 
“1 fra n l^  cannot answer. ’Thlt 
depends on many factors, and 
only time will tell.”

There now are nearly 878,000 
U.S. military personnel In tW a.„ 
country. A gradual but steady 
buildup is continuing.

Of reports that U.S. gTtxmd 
troops soon will be sent to th a , 
Mekong River Delta, Westmora* 
land said: “ No decision has 
been made at this time to mova 
troops to foe delta at any specl* 
fic date in foe future, it is poeol* 
ble during the coming year that 
there may be' some .Americaa 
troops deployed In that area.”  

Westmoreland said the m ajor 
problems now faced in Vietnata 
are twofold. TTie first, he 8ald« ' 
is . the “ problem ;pf translating ■ 
foe nature of this war to foe 
people at home, who must un
derstand the situation If they 
are to, support it. I  foink that 
■some of ■ the young men who 
have served in, this environment 
will be some o f foe best emis
saries in explalrdng' foe real nâ  
ture of this conflict.

“ Now secondly, I would say 
it’s a matter o f patience. We 
must have patience to deal w lfo 
this Very complex problem. We 
cannot expect in foe future any 
dramatic turn o f events. It will 
take perseverance, endurance 
on the battlefield and patience 
at herae.”

BOL/TON...split level tor only 
$15,900. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. ’Two bedroom home, 
carport, bulU-ins, lake priv
ileges. Elxcellcnt value. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Legal NoUces

Legal Noticea
l.lMlTA’nON OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at ICaiuhester, within and for 
the Dtotrlct of Maoohester, on the 
ast day of D ecen^r. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
E^^ta of John A  Hlil. late of 

Manchester, in sAld District, de-
On motion of HUnia E. Hill. Iti 

Spencer St.. Manchester, Conn., ad.-, 
mlnlstratrix

Upon the appltcation of Grace 
Risley praying' lor the removal of 
Grace Risley and George M. Risley 
as guanUans of the person of Lisa 
H a ^  Risley, a minor child, the 9th 
day of January, 1967, at 9:30 
o'clock in the forenoon at the Pro
bate Court In East Hartford, in 
said District, la hereby asslmed 
for a hearing on said applicaiion; 
1̂  it isORDERED: That notice Of the 
time and place set for said hearing 
be given by sending a true copy a  
this order by certified mail, return 
receipt requested, jxwtage prepaid, 
to the following: Grace Risley. 1S4 
Cooper Hill Street, Mancheeter. 
Connertlcut; Children’s Services of 
Connecticut. Inc., 577 Main Street, 
Mancheeter, Connecticut: Commis
sioner-of Welfare. State of Connec
ticut, State Office Building, Hart- 
fort. Connecticut, Attention: Mrs. 
Helen B. Fisher: and It is further,

ORDERED: That notice of the 
time and place set for said l ^ ^ g  
bo given to George M. Risley. 
whose last known place of address 
wae in the Town o f Manriiester and 
whose present whereabouts are un
known; .by publldilng a copy of this 
order once In a newspaper having 
a circulation to the Town of Man-

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
20th day of Decemberv 1966.

Present. Hon, John J. Wallett, 
JudK6.E.stale of Ctiristlna Reid Brotufo. 
late of Manchester. In said District.

On motion of Walter A, Fredrick
son. 37 West St., Manchester. Oonn., 
executor. _  , ________ _ORDERED: Ttiat six months 
from the 30tli day of DecOT^ri 
1966. be and the same are llmltrt 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and smd ex
ecutor la directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims wUhhi said tlirm sJ-

EI.MITA'nON OBMB
AT S.A COURT OF TOOBA’ra. 

held at Mlancheater. within and for 
Uie DUdrlct of Manchester, on the 
lath day of-December,

Present. Hon. John J, Wallett,
' '̂*;^mte of Frederic G.
late of Manchester, in said District.
***OrT''mot!on of Irma A; MUier. 97 
Ridge St., Manchester. Conn., ex-
” o ^ E R E D : That six months 
Irom the 15th day of 1966. be and the same are Ilnut^ 
and allowed for the creditors wlw- 
In which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to .bring in 

. ilielr claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of tola order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate .“ “ trict 
within ten days from the date ot 
this order and return make to mi» 
court of the notice given*JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

UMITA'nON^OBDOT _
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester on the 
2«h day of Decemlwr. 1966.

Preserrt, Hon. John J. '.Wallett,
'̂ “Estate of Helen Lemion a-kA El
len Lennon, late of Manchester, in 
said District, deceased. ^

On motion of William ®Hublart Drive, Vernon. Conn,, ex-
"oRDERBD: That 
from the 30th day of,1966, be and the same are Ihnlted
and allowed for the cre,2'‘<>™ which to bring tn their 
against said estate. Md ^ecutor la directed to give Public no
tice to the creditors to btmg m 
their claims wrlthln said time aJ- 
lowefi by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper h a v in g  
circulation In Said probate distrlCT 
wlthlu ten days from thd date «  
this order, and .return make to this

Judge.

lowed by publtohinc a copy ci this order in some newspaper haviM a 
circulatioTi iti said probate district

t > ft r. A . J -  -.a 4 h Awithin ten days from the date of 
this order and return ma * * 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W. Judge.
UMITA’nOW^OBMB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held, at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manriiester. oti the
20th day o f Dwember. „

T^esent, Bon. John J. Wallett,
^“:^uite of Helen M. Gtoasoiv late 
of Manriiester, jn said District, de-
°*On**motlon of James U. .Gleasra. 
53 Terry lAfte. Ro<^ Hill, Conn.,
admhil.slrator. _ ___ORDERED: That Six montha 
from the 20th day of D e ce rn ^  
1966, be and the same ^  ImRea 
and allowed for the cr^ tora  rtW n 
which to bring In ^ I r  
against said eatote, anj ^ d  sfi- mlnlstrator I* ^ Irec^  to give 
11c notice to the chedltore to h r ^  
in tbelr claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of tnte 
order in some newspaper h a y ^  a 
circulation In said probate dlatrkx 
within ten days from the d a fe ^  
this order^anfi j;etunijmake to this

Judge.

Chester, at least ton (10) days be
fore the day set tor mtd hearing.

By Order of foe Court,
S- EUNICE M. SHEEHAN. Clerk.f ■ ■ .• .1 . .

UHITA'nON OBDEB __
- AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 

.It tnonths held at Manchester, wifoht and for 
nt"4>ee«m£*r* fo« District of Manchester, on foe (rtoj* 21st day of December. 1966.

I^esent, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge. . _Estate of Thomas Greer, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de- 
ccaoc^ e*On motion of John Greer. 10 Sim
mons Road. East Hartford. Connec
ticut. executor.ORDERED: TTiat elx months 
from the 21st day of Derom^r. 
1966. be and the aame are HmItrt 
and allowed tor the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
asratnst »aM estate, and said ex- 
ecutor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors .to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days frqrn foe date of 
this order gnd retujp make to this 
court of the noUtto given. .JOHN J. W.am?TT. Jbdge.

b r id o e p o r t  f a t a l it y
BRIDGEPORT (AP) ~  John 

Welehorakl, 53, was fatally In
jured earty today when he was 
struck hy a car at Barrmm 

■Avenue and Hallett Street.
Welehorskl ■was taken to 

Bridgeport Hospital, where he 
died three hours later.

Jiohn H ud^, of Bridgeport, 
driver of foe car, was not ar
rested.

1966 be and the same are limltrt 
and allowed tor the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and sold admto 
Istratrix la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring m 
their claims within said time 
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper haying a 
rirculatlon In said probate district 
within ien days from foe date of 
this erter and return nufoe to this

Judge.
UHITA'nON OBDEB

AT A OOUBT OF PROBATE, 
held at M o le s te r , within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
aist day of JOecember. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. . Wallett, 
Judge.Estate of John. Timothy Oarson 
a-kA John T. Carwjn, late of Mto-  
Chester, in said District, deceaaed.

motion of -Anna Katherine 
Carson, 19 Ensl^  St, Manchester,
*^HiMSluraor**'’rhat six months 
from foe 21st day of December. 
1966, be and the sama are limited 
and allowM tor foe er^tora within 
which to bring in their claims 
agalirt’-sald estate, and said execu
trix ie directed to give public no-, 
tkse to foe creditors to bring in 
their claims within saM time al
lowed by puMMiing a copy iOf this 
order In some newspaper Having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
tills orter and return make to this 
court of foe notice riven.JOHN J. W jO iu ^ . Judge. 
^ ' ----------- -

began moving into defensive 
positions but left reconnaissance 
unfits in the field and outpost 
watches on station.. Over North 
Vietnoon, U.S. pianes wtil keep 
up a "continued vigilance,”  a 
spokesman said.

Presumably fods means 
planes will make reconnais
sance patreto but there will be 
no bombing strikes during the 
truce Saturday and Sunday. Off
shore, U.S. ships on picket duty 
will maintain a steady radar 
waitoh.

to ' raids on North Vietnam 
Thursiday, American Jeta were 
limited hy generafiy poor 
weather and flew only ®1 Ztrlke 
missions, or about 160 todivldual 
sorties. Most of these were Urn- 
Ited to foe Southern Panhandle 
and foe nortbwestem section of 
foe o o u n ^ .

to  one signifiicant strike, A4 
Skyfaawfc Jets from  foe nudear- 
powered carrier Enterprise re
ported damaging two surface-to- 
air missile radar sttes 34 and 38 
miles northeast o f Thanh Hoa- 

American pilots also reported 
damaging or destroying two 
antiaircraft sites, six barges, 
six bridges, seven 'buildinge, a 
floating d o ^ , four storage ar
eas and a railroad tunnel.

In the ground war, U.S. 
Marines reported kilUng 36 
Oommimist soldiers in several 
small actions in Quang .Nam 
and Quang Ngai provinces, 
while helicopter-borne soldiers 
of foe U.S. 1st Cavalry Division 
(A'lrmohile) reported ktHing 23 
of the enemy in sporadic con
tacts to the central coastal 
province of Binh Dlnh. Ameri- 
oen casualties throughout were 
reported light.

Vietnamese . inilitary head
quarters reported government 
troops killed 21 Viet Cong to ll've 
scattered operations, two of

gon.
Vietnamese authorities an- 

nouficed the nightly curfew will 
be lifted during the two-day 
tnices on the Christmas and 
New Year’s weekends. Jt runs 
from  midnight to 4 a.m . in Sai
gon and varies in other locali
ties.

U.S. inilitary headquarters 
said foe curfew would remain in 
force for American servicem m , 
exeexk that military personnel 
m ay attend midnight religious 
services on Christmas Eve.

One of those services 'Wili be 
conducted by Francis CaixUmd 
Spellman, foe Itomon CatltoUc 
archbishop of n W  York, 'who 
arrived in Saigon today for an
other Oviatm as visit to foe 
troops. Evangelist Billy Gra
ham .arrived earlier this week 
on his first trip to Vietnam.

Pleading Firemen Rescued 
24s Gotham Throng Cheers
(Continued from Page One) apparently uninjured.

tragedy in foe ioi-year history said at Bellevue Hospital: "1 
of the fire department. ' was pinned down by a pipe at

B u i l d i n g s  Commissioner the shoulder and I had a beam 
Charles Moerdler, on foe scene on my leg.”
today, aaid foe difference in the 
two fires wias “ a m iracle." The 
cause o f foe 6th avenue fire was 
not determined immediately.

The last man rescued — Har
ry Fay Jr., 48 and a fireman for 
14 years — had been speaking 
on foe phone ■with his wile, Mu
riel, when foe alarm sound^ in 
his firehouse.. "Honey, I ’ve got 
to go ix>w,“  he said as he hung 
up. „  . ‘

“ It was very close,”  he aaid 
of hie ordeal.

K l^ed by his ■wife. Fay told 
her: “ I Want to get out of here. 
I ’m ready to get back to ■work."

Said Mrs. Fay to newsmen: 
“ I was planning to cook a 
(Christmas dinner, and now X 
guess I can really cook it-w itii 
all foe love and Joy in my 
heart.”

"W hy search all over the 
paper vriiea Ih e  Hayes Agency 
toe,, 85 East Center St., Phone 
646-0181 has the hoose yoa’ie  
looking for.^

FLETCHER fiUS$ Od OF BiAMCBBSKEB

“ When You Think of Ghtu, 
Think of Fletcher^

this order aind return make

court of "the notic^ riven.
JOHN J. WALLETT.

DEOBRB onMMlTATtOW OTVI^mS
a t  a  oourt o f  ,

hoJden atDistrict of Ana<yrer. on the 19th 
of December. A.D. 1966.

Presen^T Ho*i* Norman J, Freuaa,
■ ' 'o f  motion of .ArthW B.jTton«y 
Sr. on the testate estate

months be .alloyed and ilndtrt tor 
the creditors of said eriato to ex
hibit their claims amliirt toe s ^  to" toe Executor and ^ t r e ^ ,  tori 
nubile notice be riven of tois order 
bv advertlsinx in a nei:mpqper hav- 
big a circulation i n ^ d d i t o i r t .  NORMAN J. PREUBB. JtidO.

ATTENTION!
^  COUNTRY DRUG

277 W B 6 T ftlito L E  TU R N PffiE  
643-2756)

W ILL BE OPEN  U N TIL MTONIGHT 

FRTOAY, DECEM BER 23rd and 
SATU R D A Y, DECEM BER 24th and 

A LL D A Y  SUNDAY FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

6IM5»

54 McKEE STREET
■nil, ENCLOSURES a  SHOW ER DOORS

from $25.00 to $45.00

CHICKEN KING
419 M AIN STREET— BELOW  THE PO STO FH C E  

N EXT TO PIZZA  KING and GRINDER KING

Chrisfmas Special!
GOOD THIS SAT. caid SUN.

REG. $1.15

"A  Friendly Rem inder"
Keqp "Chicken King”  far ndnd for yoni*'" Christmas 
Parties; you be the caterer—Please call your ordw  is  
ahead o f time . . .

C A U  AHEAD 645.0176
SrOfiC HOURS: 11KW A.M. lo  10:00 P.M.• ' > ■

Now Is tee tim e to bring In ymir sereeos to  be repaired. | 
Storm window glsM  teplaoed.

MTTO 8LASS INSTALLED 
NiiSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraplaM aid BNr) 
PIOTURE FRAMim (all tyim) 
WINDOW aad PLATE OLASS

t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Tliara will ho Ho Rofus® CoBoclIoii aw MpimIoiYi

U M em b W f 2 6 , A t  k o u s H io W s  r tg u ta r ly  s c h m l-

ulwd for this day, thdr want cglltcfiaB day 
wffl bw on Thursdayf hoetmbwr 29, 1966.

' ‘  WORKS

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

ALL DAY DEC. 24 
From 11 A.M . to 7:30 P JL

id You

Someone?- ^

'S

Remember!
XMAS ALL DAY and Monday, Too!

ClWrENKNCrl
giftI

W R A P

Giant Grinder

The Best!

KEASUhE TO, 
WRAP TOUR, 

kPURCHASE M i 
BEAUTY.

o f th e  
P a rk a d e

*Wa Sovt You Monoy”
*5

MEN and WOMEN'S

#Toboed^ W CIgan

HOT MEAT BAU 

Rog. 1.10

F o r P a rty  Lovers!
Try our Pberas In iho comblnojrion you Rko. 

PHONE AHEAD 6464)195 
Oocud'christniOs Day and Docombter 26* 

Rminmiibor Our Nuighbor,
. T ^  d^iekm King

>

- y

PIZZA king
423 M A IK  ST.— BELOW  POST OFFICE

.>-V '.  «■ .1 •
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